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A W A R D E D  21 CYCLONE PLAYERS
School Honor Roll 
Is Announced For 
Second Six Weeks

Santa Claus Will Come To 
Memphis In Big Aeroplane

year. Just prior to the 
holiday?, the world’* 

ewspaper, The New York 
l out the ten most 
in Gotham. Thou- 

receive yuletide 
the medium of this 

newspaperl hut the ten most needy 
-  eases always stand out Abject 

poverty, tl'— hand of death, the 
peril of <ii? ase, the utter forlorn

ly  atesa, the t Sitome o f misery and 
V  distiesa fo tS * the attention of a 

di .ee have a heart on 
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women 
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|j business w<r. 
rank and fib
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, thA elect an 
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t
in lns in a great cfc »«. Cartoons 
an® drawing* that h  uld command 
a big price orditiaril k are publish

e d  *m The New Yor
W y d T y  tulenteiT*«

The honor roll for the second 
•ia weeks of the school term was 
announced by the Senior High 
School, the East Ward and Weat 
Ward schools thif week. The 
Junior High honor wa* not 
available 1 and will be fe Wished 
next week. Aa ia generally tha 
case,
dent* making the honor roll from 
the West Ward school than from 
the other two. Only eleven Sen
ior High students are included and 
four from the East Ward school.

Senior High Students 
The following students made

Christmas Spirit 
Is Theme Of Talk 
At Rotary Tuesday

Rev. E. T. Miller, pastor of the 
Kirst Baptist church, delivered a

of
at

the

Cheer up, everybody! In a ra-, be a reception committee there to : young they may he. And sonic 
diogram received by The Demo* welcome him. Santa will then get thing else. Santa is not going to

I crat from Santa Claus, he asks in an automobile and be brought forget the children. He is coming I timely addrea* on the ".Meaning
that we inform the boya and girls to town. There will be dozen* prepared. He will have candy t o ! ,h|. O rig in ,,, .Spirit" at the

| and grownups, too, that he will and dosena of car* nt the landing distribute and other good things
arrive In Memphis on Saturday, j field to see good old St. Nick and i— plenty to go around. He w ill!**®  ^ ,n®

I December IS. And guess how he those who want to see him come be in town all afternoon, just he- Club Tuesday 
is coming? By aeroplane. Santa I down out o f the sky had better cause he is a merry old soul and speaker launched into his suls- 

there **™  I Claus, in person, will fly over there on time— shortly ajjter wants every one to have a good | j* ct by giving example* of what
I Memphis about eleven o’clock on i l l  o clock. time. | |t mean* to become imbued with
Saturday morning. December 13. Will Visit Stars* He will return to Memphis on the Christmas spirit. He rited an
He will have on that famous red Santa wil be brought to town!the following Saturday afternoon, instance which occurred during 
suit of his that is known all oter between I I  and 12 o'clock and December 20. at 2:80 o’clock and one o f his early pastorates whqri

| tha world and those equally fa- will be turned loose to do what-j again on Wednesday afternoon, ] a wealthy man caught the spirit
mou* whiskers. He will wave at | ever he chooses. He will visit | December 24. Christmas Eve. Be

I everybody as he flies over the I practically all of the stores in the j on the lookout for him every time

Rotary
The

the honor roll: Senior High, sen-1 business district, 
iors, Marjorie Guill, Reba May, Go to yield
Jack McCanne; juniors. Morris j His pilot will then take Santa! boy and girl who has hart faith in j have never seen Santa 
Ballew, Mildred Lindsey, Mena tg the landing field and there will i him— no matter how old or how I fore.

business district and he personally he makes his appearance. He will 
wants to shake the hand of every be well wurth seeing to those who

Claus be-

Thompson and Frances Wright: 
Sophomores, Martha Draper, Au- 
drie Lofland, Cora Fox Yonge 
and Malrolene Harwood: Hast 
Ward. Mae Fern Rowden, Dor
othy llagemeier, Kula Mac Seal 
and Wallace Kuykendall, nil in 
the first grade.

West Ward School 
West Ward School, low first,' 

Lesley Christensen. Juapita Stott, 
Jeff Justice, Claudia Frunces 

Times, do- White. Billy Gen.- Morris, Tressie 
-gg~ ttir tr ‘ May -W*t*on. 44, K. Ji—

rtbution. Names tlpd have for Lloyd Glidwell, Jame- Thomu.-, 
made bright th| Broadway Dorothy Hamilton, Maxine Knox, 
l kv give benefil perform- Louise Northington, Peggy George 

A S t t fo r  the needy, ^ h e  heart WaUer. Billie Spoon, Eugean 
city warms a&Chrint-1 Hughes, Mary Sue iluckaby, Bob

bie '  to the unfortunate* by Lindsay, Joe Pat Cuii-I Pete 
\ | Clower, Jr„ Temple Deaver, Jr.,

• • • Karl Foster, Clinton Nash, Rex

, Public Requested
LETTERS THREE 1° ?ta*  0n

LOCAL BOYS Yuletide Shopping
A second warning to the public .

hr . I

30 WILL ATTEND 
MEET OF PALO 
DURO BOARD

Two Make First Team t 3 T . c i ^  Luncheon Is Planned h® ou,. *A j A , , write plainly and wrap pat hages . _  . .  iributions so mat tl
And-Uiut-Awarded .muursiv. jutaiuxn by Fo«t-l ror * isitors r riday .m.rt* -. i. n
A Reserve Letter

Three former Cyclone players, 
now members o f the Amarillo 
Junior College Badgers, will re
ceive their football letters this

master W. M. Owens. I f  this pra, 
tire were followed each year, lit- 

I tie delay would be experienced in 
getting the Christmas mail out on 
I time without confusion or con
gestion, he pointed out. The post

It la impossible to reach them 
all, of course. Every city, and 
hamlet has its quota o f down-and- 
< uter* and in a city like New York, 
teeming with its millions, the task 
of reaching even a small part of 
those in need is indeed u gigantic 
one Every Christmas, there is s

Posey, Harold Smith, Edward 
Teeter. Jonabell Brown, Neysa 
Nell Coursey. Joyce Duren, Char
line Gerlach.

Lucille Goffinett. Anita Mra- 
rhum, Katherine Frances Milam. 
Wanda Posey, Nell Sit ton, Mig- 
non Womack. Rosalyn Watson,

By Local C .  O f  C .

Th* local Chamber of Ctim- 
I merer is ready for the meeting of 
! the Palo Duro Park beard that 1* 
being held here Friday, according

year, according to word received ',fflc® i» willing to accept <hri.«t , j  H#nrv Rf(l<J MCrpUrx ot th.
_ . ... ___ mua oumta iwiu- I,, l,„ aa III I hrninrli

fir tree in Times Square, ablaze Frances Clark, Julia Tucker, Lena
with lights and tinsel. I have' 
watched halft-clothed little gamins 
staring at that tree, uncouth news
boys watching the colored lights 
as they flickered on and off. 
There were no presents on the 
j . - * —  merely a symbol of Chnst- 

Jntj/e T*.i cheer and spirit.

Bell Partin, Norvelle Byars, J. K. 
Brumley, J. 1. Gibson, R. C. Tay
lor. Monroe Partin, Jack Miller, 
Billy Glenn Joyce, Jack Morgan, 
James Byron Baldwin, Jr.: high 
first, Lloyd Taylor, Man’ Kather
ine Crump, Lawrence Whatley

from Amarillo this week. These 
men are Clarence Jackson, Billy 
Johnson and Claude Benton Har
rison.

Played Pivot Position
Clarence played the pivot po

sition for the Badgers, und al
though he was coming out against 
a veteran player on the Amarillo 
squad, he saw much action during 
the season. Claude Benton was 
on one o f the wing positions 
throughout the season, 
hit speed, height and

mas cards now to be sent through 
the mail just in - time to reach
their destination by Christmas If 
local people will follow the prae 
tiee of getting their cards in the 
post office this early, it will 
greatly facilitate the handling of 
the mail.

Will Give Holiday
It is the plan o f the Post O f

fice Department at Washington to 
give every employee a holiday on 

Due to (Christmas this year, and In order 
fighting to make this posaible. the public is

go-
be

5Uave seen this fir tree covor- 
'  weWheli down heavily witn 
.it -iW .lights when even Broad- j „ ne„ Katherine

l spirit, he saw action during most 
I of the hardest contests. Billy 

Low Second, Bobbie lire Wood. !John,M>n w“  hindered a great 
Patsy Ruth Hall. E. C. Rudolph, <**•' in hi* f *Kht to “  ■«’KU-
Jacqueline Northington, Wanda *ar Ku* r,l by hi* light weight, but 
Roach, Dorothy Bragg. Mar>" nevertheless he came through the

Mtoon and *  >n a reserve lftti*r ^eiVy lett«• i . it *ill •* •

uskfd to roop«rat*. I*ick*K<** 
ing Ionic distance should 
stroAfly wrapped and tied to in
jure safe delivery. If in doubt *jk 
to th«* amount of pontage necr*- 
•ary to carry a *mall pack air** or

Pickett, Owen
competition, 

on page 6)
|y was comparatively quiet— ; Gilmore, Hildon Lindsey, John ,,v* r muth h«"*  
ten only a few of the many | riark. Beatrice Barton. Travis (Continued

Siooiaqnds Who generally make this Alexander, Jerry Klanei< Joe ------------------------- ------------------
treet teem with life and activity Mj|M Kinard, Ethel Louis,- May, V i a r l v  I s>tts>ra R a in e r  

wore brave enough to venture out Katherine Patton, Mnrv Frances *
Potter. Vernon Williams. Jr . Mar R e c e i v e d  D a i l y  F o r  

, ion Wright; high second, Char- 
Hroadway— took on i  new aspect |otu, Coursey. Patty Nell ( ’ raver, 
in this quietness, but still the Anna Kathoryn Davenport, Hat 
-icwsies plied their trade und still | taslu Mabry, June Seago.

Id men and Women would ask l „ w third. Bedford Virkers,

< organization. The meeting, at 
whirh about thirty representa
tives of the different counties in
terested in the proposed park are 
expected to be present, will open 
at noon with a luncheon given to 
the Park Board in the Mem- 

l phis Hotel dining room by 
the Chamber o f Commerce. Fol
lowing the lunrheon. a business 

1 meeting will be held in the Dis
trict court room at 'one o'clock 
for a round table discussion of 
plans to put the requests o f the 

: Park Board before the State Leg 
I islature in January. Every one 
interested is invited to attend this 

j  meeting.
Has Two-Fold Purpose

The meeting here has a two-fold 
I purpose. Mr. Read said. Besides 
laying plans for the park project 

(Continued on page (II

erahle time to inquire at the win- 
I dow. This will obviate delay* 
which might otheiwise occur

Urge Early Shopping '  _
Merchant* ar<- al«" deslrou- that S e n i o r  C l f t t l  O f  *2 9

BOURLAND WILL 
CAPTAIN TEAM 
NEXTSEASON

Blanket Is Awarded  
To Albert Pearson 

As Best Blocker
Twenty-one o f the thirty-three 

boys coming out for football this 
year were awarded letters by
Coach Nolan Walter, immediately 
following the chapel program at 
the high school Wednesday morn
ing. Coach Walter told the let
ter men it would be necessary for 
each of them to peas his work at 
midterm in order to be eligible to 
leeeivr the sweaters. Gold foot
balls will also be given the letter 
men, the necessary funds having 
already been raised. .

Bourland Named Captain 
Curtis Bourland, outstanding 

center, was elected captain of the 
1S»31 squad pnd Albert Pearson, 
able quarterback, received the 
award of a blanket for being the 
best blocker on the team this sea
son. The coach made a short talk 
in which he told the players o f 
the pleasure he had in working 
with them this year and corapti 

I mi nted the team, as a whole, for 
the fin*’ spirit demonstrated and 
for realizing a reatly suereimfol 

ptsv - -sheet—Wtlha warn 
by Curtis Bourland and Al

bert Pearson, each expressing ap
preciation for the honor* that had 
been bestowed upon them.

2t Letter Men
The men who wore awarded 

letter* are as follows: end*. J. 
D Jackson. J W. Weat, Buster 
Leslie; tackles, Tug Sanders. Gar 
old Kunkler. Regnal Green haw, 
John Smith: centers, Curtis Bour
land and Blanton Bagwell guards, 
Ezell Champion. Weldon Dial. 
Gayle Greene. II F. Shepherd. Jr., 
quarterback*, Albert Pearson. 
Charles Flattery; fullbacks, James 
Hammond, Curl MeLear; half 
hack-. Barton Durrett, George 
Muy, Frank Jarvis and Cecil Star- 
gel.

Selection It Popular
The -election of Curtin Bour

land to captain the team next 
yeai seemed to be a popular 
choice. When Coach Walter an
nounced after the balloting that 
Curt •* had been elected, his state
ment was greeted by prolonged 

suggested to him by 'Wiley Orr. applause. In a short talk ( urtts 
who had heard it announeed over told his team-mates that he was 
the radio as the way in whichi hopeful that he could make them 

■  about helping her | as good a captain as James Main

of Christmas and opened his purse 
to the needy folk of the town.
He stated that the spirit of good 
will, good cheer, of gladsome joy 
is only realized when it is shared 
with othera.

Cited Material Blescia,*
' He cited a few of the material 

blessing* of Memphians and stat
ed that all of us are indebted to 
the Christmas spirit for the good 
things we are enjoying today. He 
mentioned the “ Empty Stocking 
Crusade" a* one of the potent 
force* at work in the community 
to bring Christmas cheer to Mem
phis this year. This organization, 

ill aerept ron - 
thvfce W ho W ou ld  

ithout Christman
beer will be remembered at tluf| year of 

yuletide season. Tha*. E. Noel, 
cashier of the Kirst National Bank, 
is treasurer of the fund, and it 
will ba expended by a committee 
of five women. The movement ie 
entirely non-sectarian and nil 
needy children will be rcmVmber- 
ed regardless of family tier and 
circumstance*. He told the Ro
ta ria n* that he knew o f no better 
way in which to really do some
thing worth while than to tnahe 
contributions to the "Empty 
Stocking Crusade”

Two Mod iumi Evolved 
There are two mediums. Rev.

Miller stated, of bringing good 
cheer to Memphis. One. through 
the work o f the “ Empty Stocking 
Crussde”  and the other through 
the inatrunientulity of the Com
munity Chest. He said that the 
latter way would give cheer 
throughout the year as well as 
during the holiday season. He 
announced a novel way of secur
ing fund* for the community 
chest, saying the idea had been

in the cold. T îe 
the world— 42nd

cross-roads of 
-Stieet and

tie hurrying |«?(fe*trian for a 
^ckal for a cup i f  coffee and a

• • •
* New York la far removed front 
emphis, or perhaps, it were bet- 

jr tu say. Memphis is far re
moved from New York, but our 
robleiu* are alike, in greater or 

, ,  -sser degiee. Time and time 
O jin. Memphis hns shown a die- 

help those who can- ̂
insetvr* i know such ]

h* true this yaur. If kind- >
L if cOtusideration, If mercy (

ut justified their full meaning, 
is now. We enn nil do some 

thing for the other fellow, fo r , 
the little//o|k*. for those lea* able

people start their Christmas *hop- 
Q . p  1 -p ”  r j  . ping early and not wait until a day

L - la U S  I O K e a a [ or (w ,, before Chrlstma- and then 
make a mad rush to get last min- 

Sinoe the announcement waaj ut# Christmas good*
made In The Democrat last week , rr now being displayed and if 
insisting thar children writ* let-1 people will act without delay, they 
ter* to Santa Claus in care of this J w'*' 
newspaper, many letters have 
been received. They are coming 
in in every mail. Children from

Plans Reunion Here 
During Xmas Season

have a large 
(Continued on

selection 
page (I I

to 1

-O B , aieiup

Jion . to 
iclp the*

Mary Helen Linylsey, Mary Isa- 
bell Hanvey, FI. G. Christensen,
Robert Lane. Ruth Barnes. Harry (
Hart. Gregory Posey, Genevieve j 
Prater, Arnold Shelley, Katherine 
Teeter, Bonnie Marie Terral, Ka- j
tie Verne!) Posey, high tfvird, * U. *‘ c,Ujr”‘ ” .f ‘ h<* county are
Mary Ersnee* Follis. Christine *7 “ '" *  lo , s“ nU c ,* u*. I®tt" ’*  Mr*. Sarah Elizabeth

(Continued on page B> ih,m know ' u,t • * * r,l>r wh*1 ,h,,y aged 1*4 year*. !• m onth :---- ----  (
,desire for Christmas and telling ,|>yi, j, , , ) Monduy. December I. tel, on

———  him what kind of children they

MRS SARAH ELIZABETH
STARNES DIES MONDAY

Starm**, j 
> ami 19 i

Odd Fellows Plan 
Home-Coming Meet

have been during the year that is 
fast drawing to a cl»*«.

All of these letter* will be'pub
lished in the Christmas edition of 
The Democrat and if any are re
ceived after that dale, they will 
he published in time for Santa 
I Claus to know just what to 
and in what quantity.

A reunion o f the Senior Class 
of 1920 of the Memphis High 
School is being planned during 
the Christmas holidays by Edwin 
Todd, who was president of the 
class He stated that a number 
hud suggested to him that a re
union hr held and he is at work 
now makfng plan- for a banquet 
which will be held in the private 
dining room o f the Memphis Ho- 

Eriday evening. December 
at the home o f her daughter, Mr*. 12*1. beginning at 7:30 o’clock 
I. E. McDaniel at Plasku. Fun- All ’29 class member* are urged 
*i al service* were conducted to attend.
from the Methodist church at With but a few exceptions it is 
Plaska Tuesday afternoon at 2:.I0 believed that the entire person 
o’clock, conducted by the Metho- nel o f th* class will he in Mrm- 
dist pastor Interment took place phis for the holiday*. Those who 
in Kairview cemetery. Mr*.|have not already made their reeer- 

bnng j Starnes wus burn in Missouri on valions for the banquet are asked 
t February 12, 14,14. I to do so immediately.

; Chicago go< - 
needy. The plan is *imple It is 

I s u g g e s t e d  that every working man 
and woman give just one day’s 
wages to the cause, or in Die »a*« 
of the employer, for him to give 
the revenue that would accrue to 
himself during normal time*. This 
method he stated, would not lie 

j  burdensome and he believe* it 
will prove to be effective. It war 
the concensus of opinion among 
Kolarian* that M h  plan; were 
good ones and should receive 
earneat conaideration by Mem 
phis people.

mo ml did this year.
Makes Staunch Frsendt

Coach Walter asked those who 
would not he back another year 
to stand. He toM the boy* that 
about the biggest thing that fuot- 
hall doe* ia to make staunch 
friends. Whenever a person need* 
n real friend in after life, he al
ways feels free to call on the play
er* with whom he has played in 
high school and college.

Large Crowd Sees 
Well Known “Sunup’

Odd Fellow* lodge* ■ f Hull 
County, together with those ut 

to ' toce'iTfe’T'problem* than out- ! Thildrema, Wellington, clarendon 
, ■ > and Quitaque will have a honu

• • * 'coming meeting here on next
S? Before long. Christmas trea* j Tuesday evening at the 1 O. O. F 
grill find their way into many hall. Principal speaker* on the
Memphis homes Ceiored lights, program will be Ray Rector of
red bell* at th* window, holly Stanford, grand master of T. xa- 
wreuthes will baar testimony that .and K. T V estal, of Dallas, giand 
the yuletide season ia at hand. The secretary, A large number of 
greatest Christmas the world ha* visitor* are expected to attend, 
ever known earn* more than nine- At a meeting of the lodge here
f f i r  himdeed years ago Hid ‘ last Tuesday night, the following, --------
away in the hill* of Bethlehem, in^officer . were rle< led fbr The 'en-’  There are now
Judea, in a lowly manger Christ suing year: M L. Todd, noble the Sltton household than form- than for some month, pa-t -m
wa* borh— the firat and the only grand. J. f. Whitten, vice-grand; lev!)— considerably more boy*— aa of thorn anxious to see the f i r s t
lasting Christmas gift to a care- W A. McIntosh, secretary; J. T. triplets ware born to Mr. ami triplota to be horn In Memphis.

. 0. wor|,|. God gave hi* aun for Wlmaid. treasurer and J. M Mr Mrs. W F Sltton at the family l.iitU Fe ll**. Lo.tv
Abcr* and aince that avening un- Kolvy, trust**. J A , Adcock wa* residence here shortly after two Th* little fellow* arc lusty and
dar Jpdean stars, the most nail*, boson representative and J. W. 
fying of Christmases have been Johnson, alternate, to the meet- 

whir h something fine, ing of the grand lodge which will

Triplets Arrive Wednesday Morning E: 
In Home o f M r. and Mrs. W .F.Sitton

,ee boy* m i Biolr Vliltol * the, past two 
than form- than for some month* past

M
(Continued on page SI ;he hald In Fort Worth nest

loVlorh Wednesday morning. Th* seem lo he enjoying Iheir advent 
mother and babiea nr* doing nice-! int« th* world ns Much as any one. 
ly and W. F Rilton is all smilea.. Their Weight* were five and 
He stated that hla wife had had three-fourth* pound*, five and

days t one fourth pound* and five pounds 
respectively. They are already 
being thought of as potential Cy
clone football players in the sea
son o f 1047—only seventeen 
years hence The heavyweight of 
the boy* will probably play cen
ter, the light weight, quarter, and 
the middle weight fullback. You 
never ran tell.

A large and apt 
diene* saw "Runup,’ ’ a* pre 
by a east of five Columbian Ar
tist* in the senior high school au
ditorium Wednesday evening, be
gin ring at 7:.’!(! o'clock The play 

II that had been said of it 
more. It was a thrilling pro- 
ion throughout, and E. R 

Mck-ner. the director, should be 
complimented on the fine way In 
whirh it wa* staged.

"Sunup" was th* third ami last 
o f a series of attractions brought 
to Memphis through the rotor 
lifts* of thr Business smi Psufss 
atonal Women’s Club. Each num
ber wa* worthy ami those who 
purchased season tickets got full 
value received. O f the ihroe. 
"Sunup” was by far the outatMM 
ing a* attested by the many com 
pliment* the play received after 
the final net Wednesday night.

...... -------  ---------------  »•*
'He stated that life should con
tinue to get better for all the 
bovs If those who played foot
ball in high school enjoyed the 
game, then they should enjoy 
even more their college days and 
life a* it is lived outaid* the class 
room, he pointed out.

Last Meeting Wednesday 
The meeting Wednesday morn- 

lative iu  I w  *  Probably the laat Coach 
, i.tcd 'Walter will call. Interest la now

centering in basketball. It Wa
in te rest ing to watch the expre- 
sum* on the faces of the tw*nt> 
one letter men at this last meet 

of the year. They fait the 
(Continued on (sage 6)

ing

^
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SOCIETY
NOTES'

! the n«w study book, "Grvat Soul1* 3 and 4 qavv unothrr program <>n

Get it at Tarver'*.

Legion Auxiliary 
Entertains With 
Buffet Luncheon

The American Lag* on Auxiliary 
entertained with a buffet lunch
eon last Friday night at the Leg
ion Hall, having as their guest* 
local Lagionaire* and the troop of j the 
Boy Scout* which is sponsored by 
the Legion.

The Auxiliary elected new o f
ficer!, as follows: Mrs. Leonard 
Does, president; Mr*. H. H. Lind
sey, vice-president; Mrs. Winfred 
Wikon, secretary-treasurer: Mrs.
T. Kit linger, chaplain; Mr*. W, L. 
Wheat, historian. Mrs. J. K. Koper. 
sergeant at-arm* Mrs. Roy Guth
rie gave a very interesting paper 
on Cuba. Friday. December 12. 
the Auxiliary will meet in an all 
day session and entertain the 
Gold Star Mothers with a 
eon.

o f Prayer," on the topic, Jeremiah foreign missions, 
the Thinker, wa* di»cuased-

A shoit business session was 
held and plans were made for the 

[banquet to be given Thursday 
evening in the basement of the 

! church for the young people.
Members present were: Mes- 

dames C. W. Broome, E. E. Rob
inson. J. W. Slover, J P. Mont
gomery, L. M. Hicks, Kd Lofland,
A. C. Hoffman, Floyd McElreath,

|H. P. Schoolfield, H. W Kuhn, J 
H Read, Ira Neeley, S. S. Davis,!

The Busy Bee Zone meeting uf| The Christine Allen Miaeionary ! M J. Draper, E. S. Foote. Frank 
the Clarendon district will be held I moiety Wet Monday evening at the Phelan, J. B Reed. W. A Thomp-

Busy Bee Zone 
Meet To Be Held 
In Wellington

Christine Allen 
Society Meets At 
Church Monday

in Wellington Friday in an . „ !  <hurrh in Bible atudy. A very in- 
, t*r«N*tinir ftuay lemon from "Spir-

day meeting with a number from ; itu,,  AdvM tuHnr-  b> Bt,rth,
Methodist Missionary society Conde wo* given by Mr*. T. C. 

here attending Mr*. C. W. j Delaney.
Broome i* Zone leader, Mr*. S. L. | Th,‘ fol<’win«  officers were
j  _ r» . . . . . .(elected at the business meeting:
Sengo ,* District secretary and j Ver„  Cnimp prw(ld<nt; Blr*d
Mrs Kd Lofland is district super vice-president. Alice Ms
intendent of children's work, j riv McKelvy, corresponding secre-
Mombers of the Missionary sac is- |*»ry; Mr*. M G. Tarver. Trees
ty will appear on the program A;urvr, Vad* Crawley, recording
playlet, by Mrs. John W. Spivy,I secretary; Ira Hammond, superin
Central Texas Conference will be tendent of supplies; Naomi Phil-
given by Mr*. H. W. Kuhn,
Mrs. L, S. Clark, Mr*. A. C Hoff-
m»n. Mr*. H. F, Schoolfield, Mr*.
Kd Lofland. Mrs. J. W. Stover
and Mrs. Ira Neeley, and Mr*, 

lunch- j Roy Gathi ie will give “ The Christ 
to F.very Road”  by Stanley Jones.

son. L. Dowell, W. K. Johnsey, 
N. A. Hightower, Barney Wstten- 
barger. J. B. lauidis, W. M. Bag- 
well, F. N. Foxhall, W. W. Clow- 
er, L. S. Clark and Miss Clara 
Stelnman

Week Of Prayer 
Is Observed By 
Baptist W. M. U.

lips, assistant superintendent of 
suppliee; Mr* T C. Delsnvy. su-,
perintendent of study; Mary Bock-1*lon* r> rom ln*
um, superintendent of social re Is - ' **'**•*

‘ Week of Prayer at 11 a m. at

Dr. M A. Cheek, returned mis- 
madr the

initial address for the YV. M. U.

tions; Ruby Hoffman, superin-, , .. .. , .
tendent publicity and voice agent; »jh*\ '  '
Mildred Beckum. superintendent jlection was taken for the Christ-

Mrs. A. W. Howard Executive Board
Entertains With 
Two “ 42 Parties

j Ida Jones,
. dren, and Maidee Thompson
mst

Mr*. A. W. Howard entertain- The 
ed last week with two parties at j Kedi-ra 
he r home, l i f t  Notrh Tenth street.
Friday she entertained with three 
tables o f "42" and Saturday a f
ternoon, she was hostess to four 
table* of **42” . Vases uf autumn 
flower* were used for decorations 

Guests Friday evening were Mr 
and Mr*. E. W. Thomas. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Sam Holder. Mr. and Mr*.
R. L  Madden. Mr and Mr*. J H.
Garnet, Mrs. Jack Boone and her 
slater. Miss Martin of Snyder,
Texas.

The guest tist for Saturday af- 
ternooa included Mesdames J S.
Ms Murry. G. 11. Beard. K C.
Householder, L. M Thornton, S.

o f local work; Gladys Hammond, ™*’  offering. In his
I superintendent of Voice program. J*,, k. * ? ' “**

superintendent of ch.l- " •  M U  of the South, through 
ith>|r Lottie Moon offering, sent 
joy and confidence to the end* of 

(the earth, when, by the 1924 
1 Christmas offering, they return- 
'ed forty missionaries to the for
eign field, and, by the 1929 o f
fering, they returned sixty. The 

j 1930 Lottie Moon offering will 
i be used to pay the salaries of 

f i ne hundaed missionaries, return-

Of F. M. S. Has
Luncheon Meeting (Both Methodist

Circles Meet At 
Church On Monday

Executive Board of the 
~d Mtsionary society met 

Mom at 12:30 o'clock in its 
regtiiai monthly luncheon
business session The meeting was, v / l , u l v i »  v l * 1 ed to foreign field*,
held in the ladies parlor of the ) Meeting for Bible study mem- Monday, the regular Bible study 
First Presbyterian church. Owing I hers o f both circles of the Met ho- was held, with Mrs. J. H. Tread- 
U> Sickness the hostess. Mr*. T 1 diat Woman's Missionary society | well, teaching the lesson. Tues- 
Kittinger. was absent, and Mr*.|™«,t Monday afternoon at the day morning Circles 1 and 2 gave
Billie Kittinger served in her church Mr*. E. E. Robinson gave 
place. The attractively furnished \ the devotional and led the Bible 
parlor presented a pleasing scene j lesson when the second chapter of 
with vases of chrysanthemums ar 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tistrcaity arranged throughout the j

a program on missionary work. 
On Wednesday, the women had 
charge, and on Thursday, Circles

A. Bryant, C. R Webster, W. Li 
Wheat, H W Kuhn. D. L. C. Ki 
sard. K. C. Walker, f .  Z. Slid 
ham. G. W Sexauer. 
son. Chaa Oren. Margaret Mur 
gan-Andrews. Oglesby and Mus 
Neuha.

A lovely salad murw w n  sen 
ed at bath parties and pot prim 
roses were used on the tables dur 
mg the nerving.

• • •

Have Steak Fry 
On Smith Ranch 
Thanksgiving Day

room At 1 o’clock all wvre seat
ed st beautifully appointed table* | 
centered with rbses when lunch- 

msisting o f sandwiches, (••>■ 
tatn chips, salad, pickles, pic and ,
. .irr, c w is~wFv»r---------------------r  t ~

At I 30 the house was called 
to order by the president. Mrs. I 

laud John j1’ w Broome, and the meeting!
was opened with a song. "Holy i 
Night." Mrs, James Bass then i 
read from Matthew and Luke, [

Mr. and Mr*. V. 
and children, Annie 
t>. Jr., and Bobbie CIi 
Mr* ll. {_ C. Ki m  
4 r*n. Geraldine and D 
Mr and Mm. C. J 
and Mrs. W, f  Mils 
W W dourer ofiya 
fry at the Smith Ra 
Memphis. Thsnksglvti 
party left town abou 
Thursday morning an 
reached their destmat 
was prepared over 
with * 0  kinds at dele

in and
15 Mr.

rht Lei

ig tlay. The 
t 19 o'clock 
it whan they 
on. the meal 
i camp fire

basing her theme on the Birth of . 
Christ Mrs, T  E. Noel called 
the roll, with all responding with 

[ Bible quotation*. During the busi- 
[ near* hour it was voted to have a 1 
j community Christmas tree.

A letter was read from Mrs.: 
[ j  Hardin Mallard, expreasing her 
I deep appreciation for the lovely 
lace spread presented her hy the 

j Board Then the nominating1 
committee presented the follow- 

names for the ensuing year 
all were unanimously elect-; 
Mr* C. R Webster, presi- 

Mr* E S. Foote, first vice- J 
dent: Mrs. Henderson Smith.] 
Hi vice-president; Mrs. T. E. j 
, third vb e pi esidant: Mr* 
lieaver. recording secretary;] 
Claud Johnson, correspond 

•ecretary Mrs. Pete Clower. \ 
urer; Mr*. R S. Greene, par- 
mtarfas. and Mr*. Duval| 
ilev, pres* reporter.

I*nr 
• and 

ed

, *e*r 
Noe 

. IJohi 
i Mr* 
11 . . .

We’re Immodest
about our

S A ND WI CH E S
We'll )u*t have 
to Wreak down 
and admit they 
are the best in 

town

/
15 V a r i e t i e s

— each one a palate pacifier

TARVER’S PHARMACY
On The Corner

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant 
Entertain With 
Dinner Party

gPMMB.m.'g.-

i
OBJ j

Mr. and Mis 
fFftiiiitft #tt)i 
th ftr Irowr, SU 
ttrfft. Thanks 
riff Mr. MFui M 

iyren , Jr,, 
(iiniitf rvi*m wi 
p d  r*d r o w  

wot*
Mr*. Gw? and
W. C I M mv,
Miller and .*or 
iboth Bryant. 
tabs. A two
Mir mnr***

Turkeys Wanted!

Rebekah Lodge 
Elects Officers 
Monday Night

Memphis Rebekah Lodge No 
344 alerted new officer* at their ' 

westing Monday night. 11
BWim  ̂4 JUBlttlutli |ir«*Mg«flt. 1 

The new *ffiver* are as follow* 
Mrs. W. A. Mclntimh. Noble 
Grand; Mr*. Orvil Covmlpasture. 
view Grand; Mr* G. M. Spring 
er. .edtetary. Mr* Fred Boswell. 
Vrottrurer; Mr*. W. L. Gsmmagc. 
r ’ptain; Mrs. F E. Thomason, rep- 
re*el»tatlv# to Grand lodge; Mrs. 
» ' .  E M il. alternate.

Bring us your turkeys 
right away, 
market guaran- 
for good birds 

free from feed.

Be Sure to See Us Before Selling
We are glad to announce that the Naive-Spilier* Corporation of Naahville 

are dressing all of out turkeys on our ow n premise*

Don’t Forget The 
Best

W. T. Hightower
I never wai much of a hand

for fairy fttoriea But I hare 
often thought of oa»e that I 
read from my old reader when 
I was a hoy.

Hundreds of yaar* ago a 
• hepherd was tending hit flock* 
among the beautiful hills of 
Germany. Among the flowers 
on the hilUide he noticed a 
mo»t beautiful flower. At toon 
as he had pluckad tbit flower 
to examine its wonderful beau
ty he noticed an open door in 
the hilltide nearby. On enter
ing he found a great hall fill* 
ed with the richest treasures of 
Geld and diamonds. He laid the 
flower down and filled hit 
pockets and hat with gold and 
diamond*. He left the cave, Al
though an old fairy wai contin
ually urging him '*Doa't forget 
the be*t.M At toon a* he wnt 
oultide the door he disappear
ed and the gold and diamond* 
turned to leaeot. So he dis
covered that he had forgotten 
the best hy leaving the flower.

When I look over the names 
of American florists I decide 
that in one way at least Ger
many has not forgotten the 
best.

“ Don't forget the best” —
HIGHTOWER S FLOWERS

K W l

M M
M A C A R O N I

M au u fas 'tu rrii 

from  pure Am ber 
Durum W h eat 

Demand a m i *  
ia4HM *h*M

Boat
, S p n g h « » l l l

S l l

SPA
g m e t t i

Hanna-Pope & C
Whora Qwality Is HI*Ksr Titan Frlea

Fall r.
Shoes  i

A special prroup of odd sizes and "* 
styles at close-out prices.

Values from 

$4.95 to $8.50
N O W  j

$1.95, $2.9^
and $3.95 /

/

STYLES: Ties, Pumps and Straps
M A TE R IA LS : Patents, Kids and 

Satins
COLORS: Black, Tan, Grey,
_  ________ Suede. Combinations

SSiSB  £ 0 3  £ 2 5 1 ® $

Year "Round Safety 
for Christmas

Memphis Produce Co.
A T THE OLD RED BARN SIXTH A BRICE

The modern K lertric  Ke- 
frigeralur offer* you  eon* 
*lanl a*M urance that your 
loved one* a re  p ro te c te d  
from  the dunger* o f  spoiled 
and npoiling fomls. Can you 
think o f  a Christmas G ift 
that would mrirti m o re  to 
you , and to  you r fam ily, 
than this health security?

I oodn kepi at a tempera
ture o f  m ore than fifty  de
gree* F a h re n h e it  are sub-

j.’el to itaeteria iu fertio ii— d a n ge ro u s  long 
Itefore it i* apparent to the *eniu-* o f  taste or 
-iglit. \t ith an Klee trie lle frigera tor in your 
kilehen. you need not de|»eud upon physical
eharaeteristie*--- you just k n ow  your |>eri*h-
alde* are eleun, pure and wholesome.

Make thi* a K r ig id a ir e  Christina*--- the
health and happines* o f  your loved one* de
serve* thi* essential g ift, and the many rrnn- 
oniies and lienefit* o f  e le e t r ie  refrigeration 
w ill repay you r th o u g h tfu lu e s *  the yea r 
’ round— fo r years to come.

S/terial Holiday T rrn i*

W estlexas Utilities 
Com pany

f p i
I B » 0

m m .

* 4
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News of Other Towns and Communities
• Gathered by The Democrat’s Staff of Special Correspondents Who Cover Every Section of the Memphis Trade Territory

GILES
lathering It about over In 
imunity. Another week 
d weather and tnoet of 

• ' It will be opened for pet*

W. H. Jonet and ton, Ivan, 
the week-end in Amarillo 

Mr. Jonet.
E. Ran ton, Jr., attended the 

football game at Dal hart. Thank* 
giving day.

Loon Proffitt waa a Memphis 
viaitor Thuraday of lait week.

Miae Oaanna Cope of Memphis 
a pen l .several day* hew Uat week 
vititing her mother. Mn. Ida 
Copo.

Mr. and Mr*. Calvert Huffmas- 
ter and little ton ipent Thanks
giving day with Mr. and Mr*. 
Chat. Shields at Quail.

Mra. Monteray Stotts and little 
daughter, Eloise, o f Memphia were 

Of Mr*. A. E. Ranaon Wed- 
night.
ood Johnson of Borger 

iaa Ruth Johnson of Ania- 
Thanktgiving here in 

of their brother, Theo.

. O. Cope and children, 
and Reba Dell, o f Mem- 

aeveral day* here last 
ing relative*.
D. Shelton and non, D. 

near Clarendon were visi- 
the E. H. Watt home Wed-

HEDLEY
Mr. and Mr*. 8. J. Ayer have 

returned to Hedley after an ab
sence of several week*.

The Junior Study Club met No
vember 19 at the home of Mr*. 
Hickey, with Mr*. Loman a* hos
tess. An interesting Thanksgiv
ing program was given.

Delightful refreshments were 
served to the following: Misses[ 
Moreman, Simpson, Everett, Peg 
gie and Pauline Caldwell, Me*- 
dame* Adamson, Hall, Dishman,

BRICE INDIAN CREEK LESLIE PLASKA
The teacher* were dinner guest* 

of Mr. and Mrs. Mode Hatley 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Salman are 
the proud parents of a baby boy. 
He was born last Thursday.

Miaa Yellia Mixon spent Thanks-

Several new pupils entered 
school Monday.

Miss Bertie Ktogncr and Sylvia 
Atchley spent the week-end with 
homr folks at Hedley and Kirk
land.

A large crowd enjoyed the sing

It waa reported last week that 
school waa held here on Thanks
giving, but at a very late date, it 
was decided to give the children 
a holiday.

The Churchman basketball team 
came over Uat Wednesday and

giving with her sister, Mr*. Dae ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. won a hard fought battle from the 
Garnett of Shamrock. ! J, B. Burnett Sunday night. I local squad. The boys here are

Earl Hartsog. who ha* been j These present from Friendship j training and working hard snd ex
working on the Plains, spent1 were: Misses Mollie and Estelle |>ect to have a successful basket- 
Thursday at home. Harris, Miss Idell Betts, and i hall season

Jewell Rhode* of Goldaton i Dwight and Dillion Betts, , Mr. A new basketball court has

Rhodes, who is teaching school at j West, Mr. and Mr*. Holt Bounds 1 provement over
Bethel. and Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Dennis, Mrs. Mable Stephenson spent 

Carl and Stella Higginbotham 0f Memphis. Thanksgiving with her parent* in
o f Goldston visited in the home I Mr. and Mrs. Prank Coleman Clarendon. She has been ill and

J

f t  m jh  M
| T ^ p .  a

c..
tors 
nesday.V

Charlie Johnson of Hedley was 
a Giles Visitor Saturday afternoon.

Mias tjlady, Martindale left 
Tuesday (for Gonxale*. Texas, for 
a visit wVth relative*.

Mrs. R.' H. Sims was a Mem- 
visitor Thursday of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Watt a i
ded the funeral of J. S. Beacle 

Fat Hedley Thursday.
A. E. Ranaon and family accom

panied by Mrs. Monteray Stotts 
and daughter W  Memphis spent 
Thanksgiving Day at Canyon with 
Mrs. J. D. MeCant* and daugh-

Mr. and 'Mr*. lfaskell Gulledge 
nd little daughter, Caasie Marie, 

j  to had spent the past week here 
r. and Mr*. L. E. Beckwith, 

Saturday for Floydada for a 
with G. C. Gulledge and fsm-

*  ,  J 
1 weeVv v

a  * ♦
*
*

and Mrs. Clay Dawson of 
[>rado, Oklahoma, are here this 

^visiting Mrs. Dawson'* par
ents, Mr.* and Mrs. C. E. Griffin.

Mr. and Mr*. Theo. Johaton 
were shopping in Memphis Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Nanney of 
Amarillo were here Sunday visit
ing in the J. B. Evans home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Curtis and 
children o f Gentry spent Thanks
giving here with relative*.

W. H. Blackwell of Childress 
was a Giles visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Huff master 
spent the past week-end in Hedley 

*.with Mrs. J. L. I-amberson.
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Proffitt and 

Vns attended church services at 
'  *mphis Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Watt and 
I Mrs. E. M. Gla** were guest* of 

Mr. and Mra. W

Mr. and Mr*
of their sister, Mrs. Marvin Adud- j arr the proud parent* of a nine • was unable to return Monday to 
dell, Friday. pound baby boy. teach. Mra. Hubert Gipson sub-

Raymond Ellis made a business Mr*. Elton Morrison and chib -tituied for her. 
trip to Clarendon Friday dren from Lakeview are spending William Lyon spent the holiday

Herbert Aduddell of Amarillo; the week at the home o f her fath- | in his home at Plaska. 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and j e», p. E.
Mrs. Zack Aduddell. | j oe *  n

Quite a number o f farmers of 
this community have already be
gun farming.

Jim Pharr was a business call
er in Memphis Friday.

Mr. Johnson, Howard Rhodes
and Calvin Holland attended the family, Mrs. C. G. Smith and son, I Jay in Memphis and had Thanks- Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs

. 1  f t  .  I J . I  T  .1 .a  J .  . n  m i l  . . ’ - 1 - J l —____ i k .  U.' .  Is - .  U.' L it  ̂  lo h n n ia  VL* I I L _ A f  D laiw iriaw fauction *ale at Goldston Tuesday, i Guy Wilson, spent Sunday in 
Roland Salmon visited in Clar- | Memphis, 

endon Friday. | Mr. Ward and James Terry
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Benson! have returned to their home in 

and their son and his wife, Mr. Childress.
and Mr*. Floyd Benson, of Here
ford, were callers in the Flat Fri
day.

Miss Mary Sue Wetter* spent 
Thanksgiving in Clarendon with 
hnme folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wheeler 
were guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Johnson of Clarendon Thursday.

Rob McDaniel ha* been on the 
sick list this week.

Mr*. J. B. Burnett ha* returned 
from Duma* where she attended 
the funeral of Mr*. H. H Bur 
nett.

Hickey, Lorman, Anfill and Hoi-: "Pent Thursday night and Friday and Mrs. Ed West and daughter, been completed 
land. J with her sister, Miss Matt**! l.ucllls, Mr. sad Mr*. Lamar »choo| building.

A. B. Harris and Frank Hart 
visited in Clarendon Monday.

Mrs. E. R. Hooker, assisted by 
Misses Fay Maxwell and Pauline 
Pickett, entertained with an 
apron-overall party at the Hooker 
home Tuesday evening. Guests 
arrived, drvsaed in apron* and 
overalls, and spent an enjoyable 
evening playing forty-two. Music 
by Miss Mable Howell and Mr*.
Hooker wa* a feature of the even
ing.

Refreshment* of hot chocolate 
and doughnuts were served to the 
following guest*. Misses Alice 
Noel, Otey Watkins, Jewell Cald
well, Cloeteal Moreman, Mable 
Howell, Oleta Mann, Mr*. Dannie 
Battle, Mrs. Klvia Davenport and 
George Thompson, Reid Chlllcoat,
Frank Westberry, Ansil Adamson,
Homer Simmons, Bob Watkins,
Clifford Allison arul Tom Moffitt.

Sheriff Mosley was here from 
Clarendon Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Watt and 
daughter, Mrs. Rubye Glass, were 
visitors in Hedley Tuesday from 
Giles. ,

A new club was organized here 
by Miss Martha Buttrili, county 
demonstration agent, Tuesday.

Mr*. W. D. Mendenhall, who 
visited two weeks in the home of 
her son. Dave, at Quanah. return
ed home last week.

Rev. J. A. Wheeler, new Meth 
odrst pwstwr. arrived with hi* fam
ily the latter part of last week.

Miss Hazel Stuart and Opal 
Heath entertained a group of 
Junior High school pupils Wed
nesday night of la«t week. They 
enjoyed many games, especially 
the Barber Shop and Beauty Par
lor games.

Refreshments of hot chocolate 
and cakes were served to the fol
lowing: Otho Lemberson, Willie 
Adamson, Pearl Manson, W. L.
Stuart, Froggy Stuart, Opal Hess,
Clyde Larnce, Robert Pickett,
Marvin Hickey, I-cvena Watkins 
and Omrr Woods.

J. W. Garland and family of 
Goodnight attended church ser
vices in Hedley Sunday.

H. C. and Rollie Brumle.v of 
Clarendon attended to business 

here Monday.

in front of the 
It is great im- 

the old one.

The basketball girls will piny 
at Estelline Friday night at 7 :S0.

Mr. and Mra. Warren On* of 
Tulia visited Mr. and Mrs. M. N. 
Orr last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McCarley 
and Miss Addie Law Jones visited 
with their parents at Wheeler last 
week end.

The play, “ Polly Wants a 
Cracker," presented by the bas
ketball girls Tuesday evening of 
last week was enjoyed by all pres
ent.

Miss Anna Mae Ball visited with 
her parent* at Abilene Thankagiv-

Thaakagiviag is already goa*;
Christmas just around the eoraof- 
All the kiddies better hurry theae 
letters to Santa.

Mr. and Mr*. Thurman Patriek, 
Mr. and Mn. Loy Lewi*, My, 
Bradford, and Frank Gable had I  
turkey dinner Thanksgiving day at 
the home o f Mr. and Mr*. T. W. 
Mi Ison Mr. Bradford mad* M  
interesting talk and showed ***** 
pictures of Arisons, that he had 
made. *

Mr. and Mr*. F. W. MiUoa en
tertained the young people with 
a party Thursday night.

The B. Y. P. U. program Caning.
There wa.- singing at the Chria- day night wa* enjoyod by a large 

tinn church Sunday night. attendance. They arc going t*
Mis* Mary Alice Beasley visit- give the program in LakeeigW 

ed in Childre*- during Tbankngiv- Sunday, December 14. 
ing. j Mrs. H. H. Flower* sntertate,

Floyd Davis left Monday of last ed the Mothers' Club Tuesday sf- 
week for Houston where he will I ternoon.

Morrison. I Mr. and Mra. Hubert Gipson I be employed. R. M. Craig had the mtefortun*
ford and Donald Crook spent Thanksgiving with her par- j Mr. and Mrs. A. Gidden visited | o f losing his spare tire and

Orr of to thieves Sunday night.
Mr. and Mn. W. B.

visited in the T. H. Ellis home last I ents, Mr. and Mr*. Fred Lacey, j with her brother. W. N 
week. of Turkey. Tulia Sunday.

The men returned from New Mr. and Mr*. E K. Kitching Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Brock and -pent the afternoon 
Mexico with the stock that have motored to Turkey on business family visited Mr. and Mr*. Coy I-a mils Sunday.
been there on pasture. Saturday. \ Elkins of Tulia Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. H. D. Tyler and Mrs. Claude Cox spent the holi-i Mr. and Mr*. Tom Dennis spent

giving dinner in the Walter Whit#
home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wingrove 
had as their guests for dinner 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. John Pierce, 
Johnnie See, Mr. and Mrs. E. K. 
Kitching and Carroll Kitching.

Mr. and Mr*. John H. Blanks 
and family, accompanied by Roy

Bill Parker spent Monday visit- B1,nk» ,nd daughter. Merlylene, 
ing in the home of Mr and Mrs. lof Hedley, drove to Plainview 
H. D. Tyler Sunday. Merlylene remained

Mr*. J. F. U ng and Doris I0* "  to •tt» nd 
Gatewood were shoppers in Mem- Mis* Ima Rachael lienton »pent 
phis Saturday Sunday with Katrina Rice.

The 4-H Club met Friday with! T ’*e fifth Sund* y meetingI The 4-H Club met Friday with I T*'*' fifth Sund» y meeting of 
The school children were almost | Mr*. Addie Mae Lane. |<hc Baptist church started Thurs-

a* enthused over Mode Hatley’s j Mbs, Effie Mae Bishop and El- d,y ni* ht ot ,**t WM’k ■* 
east Texas visit a* h* waa, but hert Lyon* were quietly married ,y - B* v N,ll,on °*  Lakeview held 
they were more enthused over his Memphis Saturday. i ,>0,h morning and evening »er-
animals. The armuiilla and Cliftun Burnett attended th. vl<c" The meeting wa* well at
sum that he brought bark with 
him plrasril them mure than any
thing else. He brought them to 
the school Monday morning. It 
wa* a treat for a number of 
youngster* because it wa* the first 
time that they had seen *uch ani
mals.

Mi»s Ruth Hartzng, who is at-

football game at Dalhart on

SMITH
Sunday school is rapidly grow-j attended.

‘ tended.
The B. Y. P. V, gave * pro

gram for the Leslie church Sunday 
! night.

There was a sing-song at tjher- 
ty Sunday afternoon, which

Johnnie Wilks of Plainview.
The Agriculture and Manual 

Training classes have been terrac
ing some of the farms of this 
community. They expect to ter
race five hundred acres this term.

Among the relatives who have 
been at the bedside of Grandmoth
er Starnes are Willip Starnes of 
Stinnett and his mother. Mrs. Mol
ly Starnes of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mr*. Wilmrr McDaniel and chil
dren of Amarillo, Mr. and Mn. 
Robert McDaniel of Amarillo, El- 
vin McClain of Fort Worth, Jack 
McClain of Amarillo, Mr. and Mn. 
Elliott o f Amarillo and Mr. and 
Mr*. Rofiser.

Grandmother Starnes died Mon
day evening Funeral services Jtored to Estelline Monday evening
were held at the Plaska Methodist to assist in giving some 
church, with Rev WtRlimunn pre 'work, 
siding Interment took place in ------
the Memphis cemetery She wa* faw day.  Bg<l ^  mrr̂ f9<L
ninety-four vear* old, and had ,, « . . .
lived with her son. A. E. M e 1 Mt% V" " ° "  >OW,* r h* d

***  Daniel. here for many year*.
W. K. William* *a « a huainew

har

i.»  * _ , . | A number of l^ealie people at- visitor in Memphia last Friday.in* in intereat and number*. . . . .  - T **__  * . o n  \ni.,, _  „ § , . tended the program given by the Troy and Homer Hall. AndyFlan* were made for a Chriatma* L,. . . , — . * , ________ . u - , ..
tending school at Clarendon, spent; program at the meeting Sunday. ! ( hurchm,n ’,<‘h'’ 01 Tuesday Anderson and Buick Whitfield re-
Thursday with home folk*. She Following Sunday schooi. Rev w ! 
also had Pearl Martin of Claren-j M Bmk, r pre>l.hell 
don as a guest. I Mr G w  i^><.khart and famiiy

Mr and Mr*. Edwin Murff are vioit«-d in the Salisbury 1'ommun- 1  
rejoicing over the arrival of a Sunday.
b» by K,rl- ! Rev. and Mr*. W. M. Baker

Mr. and Mr*. Edward Wheeler , nH „ „ „  Wi||iami of w.xahachie, 
were Memphis shopper* Friday. the w„ k rnd th,  hon„  of

Mi*« Mixon and Miss Waller* Mr , nd Mril s ,oan B, ker. 
presented a splendid Thanksgiving j Fr>nk j , rk* , „  >nd Charlie Hill 

I program Wednesday night at the made a business trip to Fort 
school auditorium. When the pro- . Worth Saturday.

Mrs. Alia Lightsey o f Childress I Kr* m w“ * Cl,mPkt»4. the chair* B Moore and family of Har
is here for a visit with her daugh-! wrrr pushed hack and every one r,|| chapel visited in the home of
ter, Mrs. J. A. Pirtle.

school house Wednesday night, 
good attendance was reported.

Mra. Roy Kelley and little 
daughter, June, are in Amarillo 
for a two weeks visit with her sis-

A. Knight.
The Baker family had a reunion 

at the home of W. B Baker Sun-

Hrdlev Sunday afternoon , u  . . „
Mrs. Violet Woods of Shamrock ter' Mr*. CAh ,;,do’  N* ,,nry- ..1 Mrs. J A. I.emmon and Mrs. E.

enjoyed a social hour. Mr. Thomas 
the superintendent, insisted that 

I we have more of the patrons out 
to the Friday night socials. Real-Iday 
ly folks, it is a good place to drive I Mr, and Mrs. Iris Baldwin and 
away these “ hard time blues." for haby lon „ f Littlefield are viaitlng 
there are all kinds game* played , in th(, hom,  of Mr and M„  Dink 
that will interest every one. Be- Maddox this week.

came over Sunday for a visit with 
relatives.

Mr*. C. Y. Johnson and daugh
ter, Miss Zelma, of Hedley, were 
Giles visitor* a short time Satur
day afternoon.

R. A. Lemmon was a business

i visitor in Memphis Monday after
noon.

Quail hunting seems to be the L 
.order of the day now; reports of , T u .  

guns can be heard in all direr 
tions.

F. Wood visited in Hedley Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Huffmaster 
of Estelline were here Monday 
visiting friends and relatives.

Harvey Stotts o f Kirkland spent 
Saturday night and Sunday here 
with his family.

T. J. Stotts and little son, Boat,
___ ______ ____ _ in the home

| of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Garland of 
Goodnight.

Mr*. E. H. Watt and Mrs. E. 
M. Glass had as guests Friday, 
Misses Jessie Davis and Lois 
Woods, Mr*. Cullen Hunsurker,

Mr. and Mr*. Audie Culbreth j 
of Alanreed are here this week 
viaiting Mr*. Culbreth's parent*.
Mr. and Mr*. T. D. Greenwood. . . . . .  „

Mrs. Id . Cope received word! **/»• * * *  * « “  * nd fhi,dr* n' * "  
sy of the death of her little I" ey' , .

,Jece. Clyde Jean Shaw, daugh- BUI Johnson and Herbert Black-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dud Shaw of "*“ »  * bu‘ in*“  lriP 1hort
Aberdeen on last Thursday. The « * " k- returning home

r  w,"“"  wrk"
house and burned from her body. *J»df Sho^ y ^
She died a few hour, later in a M<I « n, S^nd*y vi* ,t,n* " ' • ‘ " V
Wellington hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Beckwith 
•pent Thanksgiving in the J. Y. 
Crews home at Ring.

Mra. A. E. Ran,on visited Mrs. 
A. G. Huffmaster at Estelline 
Sunday afternoon.

Mias Faye Keaton of Memphis 
visited Ml** Cordia Stott* here 
Sunday.

Mis* I<ela Evans returned Sun
day from Claude where she has. 
been viaiting her sister, Mr*. Hor-‘ 
aee Baker, for several week*.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M Baker and 
children visited Mrs. Baker's par- 

f 4  ents in Lakeview Sunday.
*  A Thanksgiving program was 

given by the school children at the

Charlie Foster, who is with the 
Morrison Rridge Company. was 
here Sunday visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. G. L. Foster.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met Thursday with Mr*. Harvey 
Stotts, who acted as hostess for 
Mrs. A. E. Ran*on, who wa* in 
Canyon for the day. The attend
ance was small, but Mis* Buttrili 
wa* present and gave a very in
teresting lesson on making braid
ed rugs.

Visitors for the afternoon were 
Mr*. W. O. Cope and Mis* Du- 
anna Cope of Memphis and Mr*. 
Sallie Stott*. The next meeting 
will be with Mra. Dallas Milner 
at Hedley or next Thursday

sides the great variety of game*, 
there i* much good music.

Hope l-emon spent Friday night dav

R Raket attended the foot
ball game at Dalhart last Thurs-

in the home o f Ben Hill of Clar
endon.

Mr. Thomas was certainly sur-

Trustee B B. Smith visited the 
school Monday.

Mrs. W. R. Raker. Mildred and

Last Wednesday night. the 
school glee club wa* very glad to 
have Mr. Rrach of Churchill help 
them with some new song*.

Miss Lela Neal, who is teach
ing at Salisbury, spent the week
end with B. H. Neal and family.

tonsils rrmoved Monday and ia im
proving rapidly.

The Gammage-Harrell Chapel 
Club met last Wednesday with

- . . IM M IH H  Mr*. C. L. Bain and quilted a quilt
turned home Friday night from 1 for ,hr bostew. During th* bo*i- 
Missouri, where they have been I hour- Mr»- B. F. Martin was 
working. el#< ted reporter, and on# new

Mr and Mr*. L. U William* and Tommie Sander*.
I daughter and Loi» William, spent
Sunday in Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hall and

was received.
Those present were Mesdama*

Gobel, Longshore, Callahan, Mar-
daughter are visiting in Sudan this tin, Bain, Woodaon. Sanders, Caa-

Mr. and Mr*. T. H. Rogers and j Week

prised Tuesday night when he j w «yne apert Thunwlay and Friday 
came home from hunting He had |n Lubbock visiting Mr*. Thomas 
stayed out * little later than and fami|y .form erly of Memphis, 
usual, and when he came home. | B p Jack*on and family made 
he found the house in darkness. Ia business trip to Clarendon Fri- 
He glanced Into the dining room|day afternoon, 
and noticed a dim light burning Mr and Mrs. P. H. Daniel and 
in the kitchen. On intering the 'f.m jiy  „ f  Chicago and Mr. and

family viaited in the Brannon 
home Sunday.

Harvey and Thelma McClan- 
shan of Plainview viaited in the 
O. R MeClanshan home Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Kinard 
and daughter spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr*. V. G. Byars and family. Mr*. 
J. M. Byars and daughter were 
alao viaiting in the V. G. Byars 
home Sunday.

H. Lott o f Amarillo spent 
Thanksgiving in the T. H. Roger* 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Adams and 
family and Miaa Gladys Adam* 
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. I.. Adams and family.

Mr. and Mra. T. L. Davis and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. N. Davis of Lakeview.

Sunday, Mr. and Mr*. Edwin 
McWilliams and children visited 
her mother, Mr*. W. J. Pmyne, o f 
Lealie.

Mr. and Mr*. Roland Rudolph 
ith Mr. and

Talbert Stowers and
Garden left Wednesday for Louia- 
iana where they will work for the 
next three weeks.

Mis* I.ona Campbell gave a 
Thank-giving dinner for her 
friends.

ter, Stewvll and Mias Ruthie Me- 
Eugene I Queen. Mr*. Joe Bain o f Clnrait-

HARRELL
CHAPEL

kitchen, he wa* surprised to find Mra. Milton Beasley and ton of 1 IT*'" 1 , ,
that the light came from twenty-1 We.therley and Rev. F. C. Buker Mrv "Hebell and famil> 
nine pink and green randies. , pent Thanksgiving !r the home 
burning on a beautiful birthday of B|oan Baker, 
cake, and safely guarded by two I Ara Kay(, Womack entered 
large pasteboard “ Pirates" [Smith school Monday.

The member, of the P irate.; Mi„  Klla B, „  Bakrr of Cl.r- 
C ub came ru.h.ng in at th.s D m e . ! ^ ^  h„  hf>m,  Sund
giving him birthday greeting*. Af- . _  ^ aa a . -
ter he hail seated every one! B R * ' * « » * "  and family
around the table. Mra. Thomas. * * " »  Clarendon to spend
Mis, Versa Odom and Mis. Guth- Thanksgiving with J. H. Alexan- 
rie brought in dishes loaded with | * r‘
chicken and dressing end every  ............  "  ..........." "
thing that goes with it. Follow- returned from a visit in New Mex-

Mrs. Ernest Hook* and 
Loi* Gatlin of Pampa spent j Miss Ahbie 
Thanksgiving with their brother.' urday night <
Toby Mitchell. j Bain.

Calvin Braddock and wife had Mr. and Mr*. J. W 
a Forty-two party Monday night. I visited in Newlin Sunday.

John Pierce E. R. Wingrove. Mr- * nd Mr,‘ 9 e° r* ’‘ 
Oacar Barham and John B o o t h  S u m , « y^

made a business trip to Memphis 
Saturday.

!
Hilli*

Mr and Mr*. R. F. Martin visit 
ed with realtive, in Hedley Sun-

Mr. day.

ing the dinner, talks were made irn.
and many joke* were told. j Rev. Smallwood of Stephen-

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Perkin* were ville spent the first part of the 
guests o f Jack Rhode, of Goldston week in the home o f his ton. D. 
Thursday. jF. Smallwood.

Menele lemons made a busl-1 Mr. and Mr*. Sid Endsley of 
ness trip to Clarendon Saturday. Martin spent Sunday in the home 

Mode Hatley spent Thursday ° f  Hr. and Mr*. John Tidwell, 
night in the home of John Rhode. They are Mrs. Tidwell, parent*, 
of Goldston. ) Mr *nd Mr*. Odell Barker o f

Mr and Mra. Poal. McDaniel of Martin were guests In the home 
Ashtola were in the Flat the first b* r Mr and Mr*. Tillie
part of the week for the purpose t Tice, Sunday.
of being at the bedside of hi* Rev. Evan* of Lodge sailed on 
father. Bob McDaniel. 'friend* in th# Flat Sunday after-

Mr. Hoggin* *nd family have noon.

the B B. Brewer family.
Mr and Mr*. Tom H*m 

family visited with the R 
Brewer family Sunday.

and Mnc Elmer Hay. and c  T M>rtjn ^  |rrW^  from
. Snyder, spending hi. vacation here

iwith friends and relative*.
■nd Mi*. Joe B*in is spending the 

B week here with friend* and rela-
j tive*.

Many of the Leslie people have J c  l . Gobel and Ted Carrel 
ben killing hogs this week. brought home theiT stock

Mr and Mra. George Butler o f | that ha* been at McKnight on pas 
lawton. Oklahoma, were visitors turage for the last few month*, 
in the home of M M Kinard. Collin* and Jem Dannel

J. M. Bailey and son. Fletcher,; took their hound* and went for a 
of Italia* were visiting R. L. wolf chase Sunday at Northville
Adams and family last week.

We *ell wholewheat 
Ground fresh every day. 
Feed Store.

flour.
City

The basketball boys were de
feated by the squad from Swar 
engen last Thursday. The new 
basketball that was ordered from

with Jobs

Mr. and Mrs. W B Stergal n .  
tertained a number of their rota
tive, and friends of Fort Worth 
Thanksgiving with a big dinoar.

Mr. and Mr*. Thurman Pot risk 
were the guests of her parents, f .  
J. Gardenhtrs.

Mrs. Harver Huggins visited 
the home of Mra. Loy Lewis Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. end Mrs. J. N. Do dean o f 
Crowell are visiting their dough, 
ter. Mrs. F. J. Melson.

The Rebekahs met ia regular 
session last Tuesday evening, urMh 
Mr. and Mrs. Watts and Mrs. Or
ville Goodpasture o f Memphis.

Mr and Mrs. M. W. Paschal. 
Carrie Wallace and Mrs. Henry 
visited the I-akeview Rebeknh 
Lodge last Thursday night.

A number of Odd Fellowa i m -

don was a guest at the masting.

MIAMA— Grading and drain
age work will begin soon on a new
h-ghway through Roberts County. 
The State Highway Department
approved the bond issue of 1900, 
<>00 last week, and work wa* 
started immediately to obtain the 
right of way through the county.

SHAMROCK— Wheeler County 
i« one of the few counties In thi* 

“ territory to show an increase in
Mr. and Mrs. John McQueen I cotton ginningsthis year over last

year's report. The report shows 
' 14,116 hale* so far this season as
, compared with 11,260 last year.

and family spent Monday with 
Mr and Mrs. F K Smith

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bam and 
family spent the day Monday with,
Mr. and Mr*. 0. S. Calahan. CANYON— C. E. Jameson.

Mr. and Mr*. A. B. Collin* formerly pastor of the First Math- 
spent Thanksgiving with their odi*t church o f Memphis, return- 
son in Northville. Texas ed for hi* third year here wh«n

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Davis and the annual Northwest Texas Con- 
family «pent last week in l,ake- fereure closed recently in Sweet- 
view with friends. water.

Mr. and Mr*. C, L. Bain visited . . ■ .
Mr. and Mr*. A. E Moore Sun- CLARENDON— Last Saturday

Mrs. |day night night wa* a busy one for both
■pent j Mis* Ahbie \ eteto spent Sat - I t,,bber* and officer* in the city 

vith Miss Mac l-ee „ f  Clarendon, wwith the law broak-
lers getting the breaks oa three le- 

1/ongshore ,.a| and scoring a win ovar
the night officer*. Very littlo gain 
was made by the burglars ovun 
after taking the break*, with th* 
result that their winning* consist
ed of only about 12k.

Fl-OYDADA— According to fig. 
ure* by local dealers, S)4,641 
pound* of turkey* were bought 
from Floy<f County farmers be
fore the Thanksgiving holidays. 
These turkey* brought the fa—  
er* over $14,000.

1c the proceeds of a pie supper a

LA M ESA— Effective Monday 
of last week, five West Tsoat 
countie* were released from th* 
Pmk Boll Warm quarantine or 
cotton that has been over this sec 
tion since February, 1928. Tho ru 
moving of thi* quarantine and th* 
requirement* o f the han will moot 
a saving o f some $60,000 per yua 
for this county alone.

or
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Than Fiction
mr d o h o t h y  b . b o b b in *

I hiul hoard of and soon pictures 
■of the Little Church Around the 
Comer for many years before it 
came close enough to really touch 
my life— then a near relative was 
married there and since that time 
very little in which it figures es
capes me. It has celebrated its 
eighty-second anniversary and 
tribute has been paid to the first 
vector, the Rev. George H. Hough 
ton, who established the parish of 
the Transfiguration in 184S.

Dr. Randoph Ray. the present 
rector, calls the pariah a mono 
merit o f faith, saying it had faith 
in the best and worst and through 
eighty two years good and h 
alike have found their way to the 
church.

When the church was >«Ul> 
liahed. it stood in an open mea 
dow. Near by were dens of wick
edness which were the reason that 
site was selected for the church. 
But Dr. Houghton’s faith which saw 
something good in the ugly and had 
never wavered and the church 
stands today as s memorial and 
testimonial to the vigorous work 
o f its founder. Now the church is 
in the midst o f ths big city of 
New York—still the bad and the 
good attend it mnd the people whu 
want a simple wedding ceremony. 
Belief in humanity thinks Dr Kay 
is that we are of the heart of God.

XJULIY

Pathfinders Meet 
With Mrs. Frank

Clyde Hill conducted an educa
tional program on school days.

Ths followiag members ware 
present M sad antes C W. Broome, 
S. A dryant, W H Craven. W 
C. Dickey. H. B Kates. K S. 
Foote. Clyde Hill. N. A. Hightow
er, Coleman Haaie, C. W. Kms- 
low, James Norman, Frank Phe
lan. C. R. Webster and the hoe-

Ellis As Hostess
Mrs. Frank Kills was hostess 

for the Pathfinders' Council Tues
day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Bow lids, with Mrs. 
Bowmls as leader. Committees 
and their duties were the topics 
discussed at the meeting Roll 
call was answered with current 
events. «

A vory interesting parliamen
tary program was given. Motion 
Most Frequently Used. Mrs. Hol
lis Boren. Fifteen General Par
liamentary Questions, Mrs. W. F. 
MrKIreath; Twelve Parliamen
tary knots. Mm. Ira Neeley, and 
Parliamentary Drill, Mrs. Earl 
Parker

Metronome Club

The Club adjourned to meet 
on December 17 at the home of
Mrs. W. C. Dickey.

• • e

Dinner Is Given 
Friends By Mr. And 
Mrs. Lyman Jones

t  » u A r w  ; s/ s. « .
* r  or*. I* will, wit unti

Wilfred. Lavina, Lou, Ella Gene, 
Jim and Dan and Helen Ruth 
Jones.

Shower Honors 
Bride And Misses 
Long and Wyatt

Honoring Mrs. George Spann, 
Thanksgiving bride, and Misses 
Ida Mae Long and Clem Wyatt, 
Miss Minnie Garrett, assisted by 
her sister, Mrs. Jabk Breland, and 
Mrs. Fannie Morris, entertained a 
number o f friends Tuesday even
ing at the home of Mrs. Breland

^with miscellaneous showers.

Has Meeting With 
Chrvstal Howard

Mr and Mm. Lyman B Jones 
entertained a number of their rel
atives and friends wth a Thanks
giving dinner at their home in 
North Memphis. Thursday, No
vember 27.

A lovely dinner, consisting of 
turkey and dressing, cranberry 
sauce, celery, lettuce, pickles, 
fried chicken, cream gravy, po
tato salad, salmon salad, cake, 
peaches and pie was served to the 
following guests: Mrs. W. C. Ale* 
ander. Mm. J. A Deer. Mm. Mat
tie Kennon. Lawrence James Ken- 
non. Mattie Ines Bradley, Mrs 
L  B Richardson and daughters. 
Odessa and Lora, Mm. Floyd Gil- 
chrest and son, Hubert, Walter 
Bradley. Raymond Bradley. Mr.

i.umer vtiunoy. rump Prater and 
Misses Altha Tom Bridge, Ida Mae 
Long. Clem Wyatt, Frankie A lli
son, Molhe Harris, Winnie Cas
set, Almeda Jarrell, Mary Etta 
Whitefield and Battle Jean and 
Frances Milam, Elbert Klttinger, 
Jr , Vernon Williams, Jr., Billie 
Gene Morris and the hoateasea.

Mrs. R. S. Greene
Is Hostess To
1913 Study Club

At 8 30* Wednesday afternoon.

After a nut contest, of which 
Mrs. Vernon Williams was winner, 
Rettie Jean Milam and Elbert Klt
tinger, Jr., dressed as bride and j 
groom, entered with a wagon load j 
of gifts bearing the name "Just 
Married," fur the bride. They 
were followed by Vernon Wil
liams. Jr , and Billie Gene Mor
ris, dressed as fire boys, each with 
a wagon load of gifts bearing the 
sign “ Fire ”  On entering they 
gave a fire signal and delivered 
a wagon each to Miss Long and 
Miss Wyatt.

After the many lovely gifts 
were viewed, refreshments were 
served to the follow ing Mc-dames 
Clyde Milam, Billy Klttinger, Ver
non Williams, C. D. Denny. B F 
IVnny, I) M. Jarrell, O. N. Ham 
ilton. Ray Webster. George Spann,

the 1913 Study Club met with 
Mrs. R. S. Greene. During the 
business session, the menu for the 
Christmas tiee program was plan
ned. This meeting will be at the 
home of Mm, D. L. C. Kinard, De
cember 17. Nineteen members 
answered to roll call. A Hible 
Day Program was rendered, the 
subjeet of which was "The Drama 
o f Job." Mm. Frank Fore was 
leader for the afternoon giving 
The Prologue. Cycle One was 
discussed by Mrs. M. MrNeely; 
Cycle Two by Mrs. H Ballew and 
Cycle Three by Mrs. G. D. Beard. 
The Fifth Character and the Epi- 
logur were given by Mm. T. E. 
Noel. The leader then conduct
ed a round table discussion which 
added much to the interset of 
the program.

The following members were 
present Mesdames M. McNeely, 
T J. Dunbar, Margaret Mnrgan-

ATTEND DALLAS T —  MEET j

Hollis Boren, manager of the 
Pelacs Theatre, and Charlie Mea- 
cham, manager o f the Gem Thea
tre. are berk from Dallas where 
they attended a meeting o f the 
Motion Picture Theatre Owners 
Association there last Monday.

Th« purpose of the meeting 
was to formulate plans to fight a 
bill to bs presented in the Legis
lature in January to levy an ad
ditional tax on picture shows and 
to require local censorship of all 
pictures befora they can be shown.

PLA INV IEW — Wheat and grass 
pastures are a source of profit 
that will be relied upon by a num
ber of farmers in this section, who 
are handling livestock. During 

I last week. eight carloads of sheep 
were shipped into Plainview and 
put on pastures near here.

G O O D  TH1 

T O  EAT

MATADOR-—The W a t Texas 
Utilities Company started work 
on the construction of their new 
office building and sales room 
Monday. The building will he a 
25 by 60 steel and tile structure, 
with stucco front.

Mince Mr Clark has* 
me no longer anonymou 
admit I am no longer a g* ‘ 
Several reasons Numbel 
o f practice; Number 2, n „  
years for a Yankee. N; 
cooking for an in tense I gat 
cook; Number 3, not r;* 
tiva, all my hungry 
gone. So after this 
will be signed Ura 
Ima G. has passed a 

Today, I am giving 
pe you may already 
you haven't it among 
ives. place it there, 
while.

Date Loaf ♦
Four cups sugar; 2 cups sweet

milk; 1 package dates; 2 cups 
i nuts, butter site of a walnut; 1 
teaspoon vanilla. Cook sugar, 
milk, dates and butter until It 
forms a soft ball in water. Add 
vanilla and nuts and beat until 
creamy. Then pour on damp tea 
towel am) roll in n long roll. When 
cold, slice in rings.

— URA COOKE.

;  >

,s.

Andrews, Frank Fore. Pete Clow- 
er, M J. Draper. G. D. Beard, 
R. C. Walker. J. P Watson, Ber
tha Carter, Horton Rallew, H. J.
Gore, T. E. Noel, V. O. Williams, 
Sebron Buck, D. L. C. Kinard, 
V. R. Jones, R. S. Greene and 
T. M Harrison.

Carl Denny returned home 
Tuesday from WeWoka, Oklaho 
ma, where he has been bopkkeepe 
for the Ben Cooper Motosyfiar x 

iths.pany for several months. T

Jim Vardy of 
Memphis business

John D. Rockefeller gave away 
many dimes, but I have heard that 
he now gives nicksla. Re ban a riv
al in a “ Mr Glad.'* who stands 
every day near the cornet 
o f Lafayette and Leonard streets 
in New York city with pockets 
bulging with buffalo nickels to 
feed the hungry poor He is a 
kindly old gentleman of distin- 
quished bearing.

At first, it was thought by ma
ny to be some form o f advertis
ing. bat as the days have gone by 
and Mr Glad and his secretary 
appear unceremonious!> in the 
wn| s two patrol men who make 
a path in the crowda, a tine quickly 
forms while each extended hand 
has a nickel dropped nrto t  by the 
----- ------------
hands each man a circular which 
say* "The amount I give you 
small, hut will get you a cup of 
coffee or tea and a roll and I am 
glad to do this because my heart 
is filled with gratitude "  Mr Glad 
gives a thousand nickels away r* 
ery day out of gratitude for hav- 
ing recovered hi* health and fort 
une

The Metronome Club met Tues
day evening. December 2. with 
Chrystal Howard at her home on 
North Tenth street. The follow
ing nt ffleers wrere elected: Au-
dne Gotland, president; Tommie 
Mac Boren, vice president. Mar
tha Draper, sdcretary-treasurer; 
Geraldine Kinard. critic; Geral
dine Watson, press reporter

The president appointed a mem
bership c immittee composed of 
Nell Walker, Chrystal Howard and 
Willie Margaret Lokey, and an 
initiation committee with Annie 
Ruth Williams and Geraldine 
Wataon

An interesting and instructive | 
musieal questionaire was conduct
ed by the sponsor. Mrs. Margar
et Morgan-And rears, after which 
the hostess’ mother. Mrs. A W.

ments.

Dr John D. Bmox of Kansas 
City. Missouri, is an aviation *n 
thus last, tin November IS. the 
doctor mad* hi* K ith  consecutive 
daily aeroplane flight When he 
landed nt the airport, he was ar 
elaimed by a large crowd compos
ed o f civic and military officials 
who recognised and admired his 
record of a ftight a day for a 
yoar

Wgather has beer no bar to f>r. 
Brock's flights Blare the first | 
flight, he has shown defiance of! 
the weather man November 13th 
was clear at the beginning of his 
flight but a slight rata was falling 
when it ended. City Manager Me 
Elroy was a passe nee r in the plan •

Mrs. D. A. Neelev
Is Hostess To
Atalantean Club

Mr*. D A. Neeley was hostess 
to the Atalantean Club Wednes
day afternoon at her home on 
Mouth Tenth streot. The home 
was made very attractive with au-1 
turns fin errs

A very interval mg program was 
given «n Russia Roll call. How. 
When and Where* Leader. Hu
manity Uprooted, Mrs. C. W. kms- 
low, story Where Love Is, God

on its half hour flight and an e* 
cort was formed by nine army 
planes from Fort I-savmw.irth 
Kansas.

nnmdered a myth has really come 
to light as a reality. There are 
white seals Whether Milady will 
wear the fur remains to he seen—
also there remains a way to be 
devised for the capture of the 
new find

There are many rich K*k m ■ 
families now They earn $40.0041 
a year selling white fox fur* sod 
do not feel extravagant when they 
pay *3<Ml a ton for coal nor Ho 
they feel they are squandering 
money when they upend large »um« 
taunting on airplare* or in boring 
radio* The information found out 
let through the Hudson Bay Com 
panv's trading vcsosl, BaychjmoJ 
which had "peril a sea 
Arctic Ocean.

Outsider* ar* really startled, of 
ficer* o f the ship mid. at the 
mode of life saatly iron fortune* 
has created among the Eskimo*. 
Twenty airplane* visiting Her- 
schol Island, lying o ff the Arctic 
Ocean, found arilling flyer*, and 
ripens* counted little wth them

Who wants a white seal skin 
jacket? It will not he an impeosf- 
hillty if the whit# scab seen in the 
early fall disporting themselves 
qan b* roarhed. They have hern 
sighted but in an Inaccessible lo
cality.

The San Diego. California. Zoo 
logical Society’s expedition made 
report after returning from Guad
alupe Island, o ff the Mexican 
roost. They were unaMe to bring 
back a specimen i f  the rat m W 
find and wore at the time of di* 
revery, hunting for itraggler* of 
a now vory rare specie* of fur 
seal— the Townsend, which were 

one time in plentiful quantl-

The curtain has'fallen on the 
celebrated Passion Play at Ober- 
ammergau. Germany for ten years. 
Henry Fnrd attended it thi* year 
and preaentrd an aulomobil* to 
Anton long, long famous in the 
role of Chrtatu* in the play. Mr, I 
Ford told Mr luing to select any! 
car he liked at Munich.

The 1930 Passion Play drew 
JHJ.WII visitor* and 30.000 siere 
Americans. Ten more perform- 
arc#* were given than in 1922 
The receipts eere about *1.200,- 
OOO—half to rover running ex- 
ponses, cost of the new theatre 

in the land other improvements. The oth
er half will be distributed among 
the villagers according to the 
places of importance they took tn | 
the play

Late tn September, peace set
tled down on the tourtat-rtdden 
little eity and the day after will 
he a busy on# for local barbers— 
for nearly all the men have long 
hair and beards which will have to 
be trimmed Then there wtH fol
low a solemn procession to the 
Rttal Monastery where ihe Passion 
Play originated It is not very far 
from Oberammergau

tic* around Guadalape. The seal 
ft-, -y  were searching for was not 
found, but what has long been

Norman Hibbard o f Bridgton. 
Maine, was an Infantile Paralysis 
victim, but hla life was saved by 
an "iron lung" rushed by truck 
from the Harvard Infantile Para), 
ysis C immission. When Mr Hib
bard reached the hospital. It was 
reckoned that hi* (tine was abort 
—a  half hour to Hv*. He could 
hardly breathe Then the lung was 
put to work By dinner time of 
that same day ( posaibly luncheon 
time in Bridgton) he was pro- 
now need on the road t* recovery 
with normal respiration

w ishing you a 
M erry Christmas and 

a Happy (New year

CHRISTMASCARDS
must be purchased before December / 0  

for best selections and prompt delivery...
* ’

Particular people will find our assortment 
most distinctive, yet moderately priced. 
We urge you to make an immediate selec
tion and avoid disappointment and delay. /

The Memphis Publishing Co.

a. *
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len<ham of Turkey .pent i here this week. Mr. Tolxvn hat 
and Sunday here with i been coming to Memphis for more 

liu, Mr. and Mr*. Rom than 25 year*. He ha* bean in 
two or three hotel fire* in Mem
phis, barely escaping each time.

Mr*. D. L. Cardwell and Mr*. 
Marve Faulkner of Plainview were 
guest* of Mr*. H. W. Ballew last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mr*. I- Dowell hud a* 
their guest* Thanksgiving, Mr. 
and Mr*. Roy Medley and son, 
Roy, Jr., Mr*. Erb Dutban and 
daughter, Jeanne Louise-of Ama
rillo; Mr. and Mrs. Grorge Mill, 
Mr*. Jim Aufctin and daughter, 
Cora, of Childress and Mr*. W. 
M. Plemmon* o f Lone Oak.

Herman Vallurue, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. J. W. Vallanre was 
operated on at a loral hospital 
for appendicitis Sunday. lie is 
reported to be improving

Mr. and Mr*. A. W Howard 
and daughter*, Chrystal and Phil- 

We sell wholewheat Hour. 
Ground fresh every day. City 
Feed Store. 1c
li* spent Thanksgiving with Mr. 
Howard'* parents, Mr. and Mr*.

d Mr*. J. R. Jones and 
e. and Mr*. Grace Craw- 
hildran were visitor* in 

Sunday.
Mr*. Clyde J. Farmer 
nday from a visit with 
’a mother, Mrs. S. T. 
Knox City.

,,V*rnadine Jones and 
Thompson visited in 

ijtk Thursday and Friday.
. nets* Margaret Bell, Spanish 
teacher in the Memphis 'High 

'  School, visited in Lubbock Thura- 
day and Friday.

H. Baldwin of Teneha came 
i Sunday for a viait with hi* daugh

ter, Mr*. Roy Leverett.
C. C. Meacham was a business 

visitor in Dallas from Sunday un
til Wednesday.

Mr*. Clifford Moses and baby, 
Clifford Edward, Jru are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Perry.

Aaron Edgar, o f Wellington, 
Memphis visitor Sunday

Verily, verily, 1 say unto you. 
He that helieveth on me, the 
works that 1 do shall he do also; 
and greater works than these 
shall he do; because I go unto my 
Father.

And whatsoever ye shall ask in 
my name, that will I do, that the 
Father may he glorified in the 
Son.

—John 14:12-13.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rae. E. T. Millar, Pastar

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Morning service It  a. m. Ser

mon by pastor.
B. Y. P. U. 5:80 p. m.
Evening service 8:30 p. ni. Ser

mon by pastor.
WEDNESDAY—

Teachers’ meeting 6:30 p. m. 
Prayer meetirfg 7 :80 p. m.

9:45 a. in.; all young men and
women irmted to attend.

Worship program and commun
ion at 10:41 n. m.

Young peoples’ Christian En
deavor societia* meet at 7 p. m.

M. ,T. Howard at the Howard
ey and Marcia Potter spent | Ranch, near Clarendon.

1

Aksgiving holidays in Lub 
h their grandparents, Mr.
, M. C. Potter, 
od Mrs. L. M. Hick* and 

v  f  Lloyd. Jr., and Jane, 
0 g 'IMniiiu Thursday and eis- 
/fled M jJH pAt*' parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Jackson, until Sunday.
* JudgKJ M Elliott was a busi- 
» new. viator in Wichita Falls Mon

day anaVuesday.
Mr. an\ Mr*. A. Womack viait- 

ed relati
Mrs. Mi E. Johnsey and son. 

Ervin, anil Miss Gladys Hammond 
and James giummond went to Dal
las Saturday to attend the T. C. 

| I'.-S. M. U. football game, re-
1 turning P'oday.

Mr. a . Mrs. L. E. Moreman 
and son Richard visited relative* 
in Clarendon Sunday Mrs. More-

Dr. and Mr*. J. Hardin Mallard 
left Sunday afternoon for their 
new home at Jackaboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin C. Davi* 
and baby, Barbara Ann. of Plain- 
view, spent Thanksgiving here with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. McCulloch 
and Mrs. Davis’ parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. L. Kellison of N’ewiin.

A. W. Howard went to Lubbock 
Saturday n" a business trip.

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Hicks re
in Amarillo Sunday.'turned Monday from a visit with 

Rev. Hicks' brother in Dalis*.
Leon Morris o f Amarillo visit

ed in the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Bedford Wilson Sunday.

Miss Mary Nail, teacher in the 
Pampa High School, visited her 
mother here from Thursday to 
Sunday.

Willi* Lemon* of Amarillo spent

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Tenth and Main Street*

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:46 a. m.; Rus

sell C. Howerton, general super
intendent. Closely graded school; 
classes for all ages.

Friendship department meet* at

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Eighth and Robertson Slraats

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:45 a. m„ Dr. 

M. McNeely, supt. Graded claase* 
and departments fur all age*. 

Worship program 11 a. m.
In the Sunday morning Wor

ship, S. S. Montgomery will have 
an organisation service. Neat 
Sunday, the young people will 
have charge of the program On 
Sunday, Decrmber 21. J. A. Grun
dy will give a Bible lecture, and 
on December 2H, John Deaver will 
give a talk. I f  you want to s 
this program be a succe**, come to 
these service* and assist in nfak- 
ing them successful. 
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting 7 p. m. 
FRIDAY—

Weekly meeting of Boy Scouts 
7:30 p. m.
* ATURDAY—

Tri-C Circle meet* at 2 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Dr. Eras*! E. Robinson, Pastor
SUNDAY—

Sunday school 9:46 a. m.; W. 
A. Thompson, supt.

Morning service 11 a. m. Ser
mon, “ The Fighting Parson,”  by 
pastor.

Evening service 7 p. m. Ser
mon, "Who Mad# a Fool of Him
self?” , by pastor.
MONDAY—

Woman’s Missionary Society 
meets at 8 p. m. at the church in 
Bible study.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lost** W. Fisher, Minister

SUNDAY—
Bible classes 9 45 a. m. 
Preaching service 11 a. in. Ser

mon by minister.
Bible drill for children t>:30 p. 

m.
Gospel service 7 p. m. • Fermon 

by minister,
MONDAY—

Ladies' Bible class 8:30 p. m. 
TUESDAY—

Young peoples' meeting 7 p. m.

rm jx s ir *  r-
Mid-week service 7:30 p. m

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each one who 

has so kindly helped ua mace the 
burning of our home. Especially 
do we thank thd fire boy* and 
neighbors who risked their lives 
trying to save our household 
goods.

Mrl, John Lofiand.
Auarie and Billie Lofiand.

CLEE CLUBS RENDER
PROGRAM AT PALACE

The Glae Club* o f the -Junior 
High Hchool and West Ward 
school, under the direction o f 
Mrs. M. McNeeiey, gave a short
program at the Palace Theatre
Monday night. This program war
given in connection with the pic
ture, "The Vngubond King," show
ing nt that time. Following the 
program, aonie thirty-five mem
bers of the Glee Clubs were given 
a free theatre party by Hollir 
Boren.

Get it at Tarver*.

after a two weeks visit with hia 
uunt, Mr*.'J. M. Lane, returned 
to his home in Wellington Tues
day.

Blooding Sore
Ualy one buttle LETO'S PYOR

RHEA REMEDY is needed to con
vince anyone. No matter how 
bad your case, get a bottle, use as 
directed, end if you are not aotia- 
fied druggists will return your
money. Tarver’s Pharmacy___
Adv.

There's a Diff

PIANO TUNING
Have Year Piano Tuned By 

Oa. Who I. Dependable
THE TUNER ALONE 

PRESERVES the TONE 
Phase Pen ad* Hotel Ne. 30 

Fee Appoiatment
O. L. TOLZIEN 

Member National Association 
Piaae To sen

. A

V
vf

man’s sister accompanied them j Sunday in Memphis with hi* broth- 
home for a visit. Ur, Clifford Lemon*.

Mr*. W. D. Shelton and son, D. J„hn Furknot. with the Me 
C.| o f Clarendon, visited their [ Corn)irk Advertising Agency In 

daughter and sister, Mrs. L. E. | Amarillo, visited hi* father, Sam 
Moreman k it t  last week. Fofkner. Saturday night and Sun

Mesdante* W. H. Moreman and Jay.
K Moreman were visitor* in Mr. and Mr*. H. A Rothfu* 
arillo Wednesday ur l:m wimk %f,,i m i l  Winnie r^-vr* Term r w  

G. N. Scruggs and daugh tors in Childress Sunday, 
j  'illie, o f Wellington, visited j Me#dame* W. H. Moreman and 
*m'*l*r and aunt, Mr*. I). S. j J,. E. Moreman were visitor* in 
^jjjere Sunday. ■* I Amarillo Wednesday of last week.
'  ieorgine Sexauer visited Mr. and Mr*. Prentiss Bellinger 

m'n Wellington la«t week- ,,f Altu*. Oklahoma, were visitor-
in the home of Mr. and Me*. H. 

J. S. Hemphill of » .  Newmsn Thursday, 
guu \ in the home | \Ve *11 wholewheat flour, 

o f Mr. and Mr*. Jcdfie J.

'«jio. j
Mr. and Mr*. 

Lubbock were g
W^s" n | Ground fresh every day. City

at 503 South Ninth street Sunday Peed Store.
Mr*. M. D. Vinson of Children* Mr*. D. C. Brooke, Mr*, 

visited her slater*. Mesdajage 0. Foster and E. W. Blaine 
L. Tipton. L. M. Grundy £  wr / / 
gus Hurkaby here 

O. L. Tolzen, 
tuner of Trinidad,

crs. Mesdapm* Ai. Foster and E. W. Blaine 
!. Grundy P v  j  (  guests of Mr. and Mr*, 
■re Fridayy / f  Unp Sunday
n, cxprK y  f  r * "  — — . ■ ■ -
dad, Cob? J , isi Send to Clark’s for it/

Ir 
M. K. 
Were

J. M.

Reduction Sale
20%
off

$12.00 to $160.00 Diamond Rings Now

$9.60 to $128.00
Watches for men and women. Silverware. Glass and 
Chinaware. Leather Goods, Fountain Pen* and Pencils 
and many other items on sale. Come in today

Chas. Oren
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST 

619 Main

r , t K E y

v  v i a *

.

T i n #  t o f t t
H Low Prices on All Sizes

r ii.M l’t l t i :  C O N S TR U C TIO N  and  Y A L I'E S

S U I T S
This group at

' S U I T S
This group a t _____

SUI TS
This group at $ 2 0 1

Consolidation
S A L E
S U I T S

One special group 

Rico Rochester 

hand-tailored 

Suits to close out 
at the extremely 

low price of ____

EVERYTHING REDUCED!

C  E  STONE CO
FIRST DOOR WEST CITIZENS STATE BANK

TRADE IN
Special allowance for year old tires.

Drive In.

piRKSTONE Gum-Dipped Tire, hold all world, n  urd*
*  for safety, rmhnaare lad »itr.gr. Chief .meag 
throe I be I’ lkr’i Peak record—the I t i ln l  run ever 
made te the .ummil of Plke't Peak ever tbr highest 
automobrlr read m the world—201 dui) turn., mile- 
after-mile of grade .troper than most molon.t* ever 
we. and t temper.tare drop el approximately Ifty dr 
free* A rare •(•mat lime—i  race to teat tbr menl. ef
* tire u  perhaps m etber rare torrid drt Hut tbr extra 
•afrty. enduriurr .addrpcndability that it BUILT INTO 
Firrstime Tim  by tbr exriuaive Gum-I Upping prom* 
carried tbr winner* SAFELY tavirtery Why net e*iuip 
YOUR car with Uh-m weederful tire*? Urin« it in today 
and let u. -ho* you bvw we ran rove you money and 
serve yev brttrr.

l . ld - I I Our Tiro * Vtj.it Order 
Tire A

* Mall Order
Tiro II

Kiahln'r Vuliinte M id  cu .in . I4$44 cu. in. 1 5 0  cu. in.
Vi Viglit H t.itO  Ibn. Mm. 1 5 .0 0  lb*.
W itltli 1 .7 5  in. 4 .7 .1  in. 4 .7 2  in.
Cord* per Inelt 2 5 .5  cordn 21 rnr.ln 2  5 curd*
(Mien at Trr*nd................. 41 plim

j « « . : i 5
■ - --

lylir-n
ii .1 5

5  plic* 
M U .:I5Price ................................________ J

»  .m e  In mad Kxamlan lh - Tim  W f l r r a e - T b e  T m rf Kpamk tar Them w /rer

A IIEPAHTM EKT STORE 
FOR >*OTOKIST$i

\ W T E  SEIJ. A M I SERVICE the complete 
^  line o f  F lreatnne T ire * , Tuheu, lint- 

leriea. Brake l.ining. Kim*, anil Arreeeorien 
— alaii finaoline, Oil*, anil I .uliriruticrn. Thi* 
mean* we liuv higher cjuulitv prcnluctn at 
lower end and |roaa throe rovings on lo  you 
in lower root trnnaportnlion per mile and 
more efficient service.

ROIIRLK M A R A A T E E
Ever* lire mmlr hi tbr Fimtrme Factnrim. carrbw 
Ibe InoMiar name. Vim are doubly protected in 
I hi - ni* Ibew tire, from as. n rrtln j the I im lm r 
unlimited gnsrenaer and m n.

JL. «  "Wall Order" or **Hpnrtal Kr.nd" Ur* |* 
"  made try ra w  unknown manufarinrrr and 
Mild ambr . name that doe* not identify him te 
ihr pnlilit. u«u«llv beeannr be build* hi* "Srat 
arndr" tiriw under kb own name.

U R 1V E 1A TO RAY —T R A D E  VH YO U R  OLD T IR E S

Colorado-to-Gulf Service Station
Noel and Fourth 157

STRICTLY CASH

*



Un lhe Level—
(Continued from pace 1)

lrUt» |H«II Ml Hi t«> ttiHO pitrv It
I before the Legislature

Baautifal Drive
In discussing this highway, 

| should it materialise.

• * • to m  to (H I I I  t J
MRS. T. M HARRISON IS

SOCIETY EDITOR OF NEWS I

\ i  t o A n e j  w b M W u n m
CARD OF THANKS

Mr*. T. M
We diiirc to expreea our *ia-

Hifruan ha* accept-! cere thanks to our many friend*

W. F. Shannon of Clarendon 
was a Memphis busmen* visitor 
Wednesday.

Mr. Readied the position of society editor! for their loyalty and sympathy , ^  r**|\r‘V'^ 1,1'
r l . t o *  - i r ! ° f ,h* N*w*’ * « ~ ‘ ive :.h ow n in .om .n y  uray^durlngthe M . ^ V o r  a W ^ 'h .re  withX*?some ennobling and unaetfiah has Isold it would be one 

been done for the other fellow—»: beautiful dines m Texas. and. . . .  .. 1 -- - . . . . . , taat week. Mrs. Harrmon is thee-'long protracted sickness of Mrs, idauahler Mi- l^favutto Pound*for our neighbor acroas the way ! thousands of tduriats would drivel , . . . .  , u oaugmer. Mrs. iniayette » ounaa.
. . .  L e e r  K raeh year It would have ou* h,y qualified for her new p«v McMIcken. We feel that wr ean

Christmas i* always a bright I B greater value in that it|-iition. knowing the society leaders j never repay your kindness
spot for childhood— more so than 
for those whose dally routine
fines much that is fresh and eager > ing all tnWh, in this **tion ' nphureh affairs. T * , '  'o .k e ."s «b -~ 'IV u ito . J L  i *<r * nd »  K Wh" ‘»>r

Mr*. Harmon will hr pleaded to

h*n would intersect roads from Clar-j0  ̂ Memphis and herself taking an j daily offering of beautiful f l# * - 1 nodsy 
.re* j endon, Silverton and Cladde. giv- . mipoitant part in civic, social j m .  your ever readiness to as-!

_ . i Mrs. Zark Beaty and non Jack 
* of Hedlry were visitors here Wed-

from living. We should not dll- short cut to the park
appoint those who have looked Amonjt t„  Btt#nd ,he 'have thoa, who have society M
forward to this season of good! m,,,.tlnc tier, will be Phebd .K . l to r«P "rt to ‘•ommumcate with 
cheer throughout long months j sy ,rl*.r, « f  Claude, secretary of ih,r mt ,h*' Naur* office

{the Texas State I’ark Board, andTh*y
their |

pleasurable anticipation.
should be rewarded for me.. |c|jnt c  Smj|U o f Wellington, wh.. 
faith, for their simplicity. for|w  ,howf<1 much interest in the
their engirneas. No stocking |n (>f.k o{ thr nuro , . „ k
Memphis this Christmas should ( 
hang empty, and I believe that

Bourland W il l-

list and other tokens of kindness i 
has won our hearts, our love and 

never before. We I 
have learned of a truth that in { 

!sorrow and sickness friendship is

were business visitors in Welling
ton Wednesday.

Mr and Mra. C. E. Robinson
left--------------------- . I . ,___  Thursdey for Cordell, Okla-

Mra B K. Davenport and U n . ( " 'M1 * l 4t •'*" m" M hl*bly ; homa where Mr. Robinson will as-
T M. Potts of this city and Mra.; «PPr,,ciated sist in the C. E. Stone Company

c ‘ store at that place. He has been
with the local store here for the

David Davenport of Lakrview 
were visitors in Childress Wed
nesday. Get it at Tarver’s.

past several months.

School Honor Roll—
(Continued from page I )

(Continued from page II

0. N. Hamilton left Wedneiu 
I day for Waco to attend the Ma- 
I ionic Grand 1-odgr in session there 
Thursday. Friday and Saturdayof 
this week. He went an represent-

Thurman. Alton Dewlen. low '{ 
fourth. Betty Joyce Bruce, Shelby 
Martin, Vida May, Jeanne Dra-! 
per Emma Jo Johnson. Jeanne 
Parks, Joyce Read; high fourth. 
May Evans, laes Morrison; low 
fifth, Frank Phelan. Jr., Zeb 
Moore, Jr.. Billy Sigler, Kathryn! 
Reynolds; high fifth. Jeanette1 
Watson, leather Creeson.

! situation keenly for all of th*m|*tjve f rom th, local lodge. 
| realised that never again wouldnever again 
they function an a team, that an-1 
othqr year replacements would 

have to be made and that the Cy
clone grid squad of 1930 was no 
more. But this is the way with 
football and all other sports, and 
equally, this is the way with lift.

Charles Weldon Brower of Ar-

Junior College
(Continued from page 

Squad

1)

The

the

H o t  Sires* 
badger* hav, 

•at Junior coll 
ite, due to thi

They have come t 
n with no defeats 

Junior and S.
I, and winning 

teams like Tech freshmen 
Memorial, Panhandle A. A 
Oklahoma Christian College.

players 
the seas 
Way lam 
Fresh mt

hrough j 
tieing
M U. 
from 

. Price 
M. and

) injft o n. Texas, ̂ waa th# he•use
w * «t of Mr. and Mra. T. D.
Wt atherby durivigr the Thank**Civ-
•nr hoikday*

Mrs. T. P. Weather by and
id f i Wrldon Brower of Arl inf-

ton iipeiit Saturday ani( Su' d iy in
Am•rill'r> \ Uniting[ in the home;» of
Mr. afKi! Mra W ill Mathcs ami r.
c. V ;t ian.

1 aIi*. a imI Mra. C'haa. R. Smith and

Public Requested—

children, France*. Chart** Jr., 
Jean and Maiiraiet, of Winters, 
Texan, viiitvd Mr. Smith'* muter. 
Mm. O. N. Hamlton. here Sum lay.

Mr. and Mrs. L M. Hughes of 
Denver, Colorado, came Monday 
and will spend this week at the | 
Hughes ranch in Collingsworth 
county hunting. They are guests | 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. S Foote.

I Continued from page t )

Memph
to be brtak, ueapiip
as they *xl5  at the
Watch The Dfroocn
pl«te Mirve,y of the
and get thif benefit

ing offer!

j Bob Cannon 
The holiday trade. acted business 

this year if expected { day 
the conditionsj

if  l-akrrirw trans- 
in Memphis Tuee-

present time 
it for a com- 
buying field., 
o f the many i 

si to the early

State Telephone Company 
spent from Saturday anti! Mr 
iB l.uhbock on business.

’ day

30 Will Attend—
(Cavttiaued from pace I )

Mr*. John Motion and children, 
Jerry Mike and Betty Ihile. and 
Mix* Catherine Mr Murry left Mon
day for their home in l *a ramie, 
W yim inf They were called to 
Memphi* la»t week on account o f 
the death of their ninter. Mr*. H. 
M. Burnett, at Puma*. Mint Mc- 
Murry u a student at the Uni- 
vemitv o f WyomifiK-

and Mr* A. Jack* 
Thank pvin*

re la- i

^  = 4  V

CANDIES
will be found m plrnli al osir 
•tore Vie are determined to 
tgkold om reputation for 
handling the beat Christmas 
Candies m Memphis You 
know what that means Be 
sure to see our aaaortment

Fresh ingredients of every sort 
for your Christmas fruit rake

p Fresh country sausage in sacks 
daily, by special arrangement 
ft rs very good

A. W O M A C K
You Get What You Want and Want What 

You Get

\ W S U / ? ^ A / G E
( î nd ood muc

— '  C * U .

O. L. C. K I N ^ X D
k *40

l a t w i t  a r t C C

AMARILLO BAND HOUSE
Headquarter* for Band Instruments

b u y — SELI___TRADE
Make This a Musical Christmas

MARTIN HANDCRAFT BAND INSTRUMENTS

Also Bargains in

JEWELRY— WATCHES— DIAMONDS

109 E 1th A v e  E. L  S M IT H  Phone 9017

Dr. J. H. Crofi
Registered Optometrist

Will Be in Memphis

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6
at the

Marilyn Shoppe S*

-and requests a visit from everyone 

whose eyesight needs correction.

EYES TESTED FREE

*
*

u 4*
tffff 3 ^Tarar^jLrsrarn'aparararmw'S

The Greatest Array of Modern Toys in Memphis t
Cotitume Doll

50c
A pretty ornament or play
thing. 12 inch soft body 
“ clown" dolt with eolor cos
tume. Painted features.

inflated Ruhltcr Malls
Bright snappy color* that 
won’t wear o ff High bounc
ing, fine finish, animal de-

10e, 15c, 2-m’ and fiDc

These Dainty Sets 
Make I ’seful Ciifts

GARTERS —  HAND KER
CHIEF— POWDER PUFF 
or PERFUME. Women arc 
ulway* delighted with a gift 
set of such lovely thing* as 
thi* set contains.

Tree Light Sets
ilectric tier nets that, produce 
lai»*-*h«pf'd hifhut Each xet b 
omplete with colored hulb«. 
>cket, rord, and ctip* for f«»t

9
Steel Daton M agon

59c

New Halsam Blocks
Oh, boy! Exciting new 
blocks, bright flashy color*, 
animal*, all kinds of pictures 
ai d word* to build sentence* 
with, n'everything.

American F! 
Rxprefti Train

50c

S1.0Q
Matched Pen and 

Pencil Set

It ’* lot* o f fun helping moth- 
er^ind dad with one of these 
husky wagons! Their bodies 
are 13 inches long, made of 
one-piece steel. Heavy wire 
handle. .

China Salad Bowls

50c
Beautiful .'. . Practical! Sal
ad how la in blue, lavender or 
tan, with Japanese garden 
effect centers

Airplane
Young aviatori! Here’s a 
dandy plane. Aluminum 
finish with red and blue 
trim. NT 1-2 inch wing 
spread.

Toot! Toot! Here cornea she
expre-s. Boy. what fun you 
i an have playing train with this 
set. The black iron locomotive 
is over ft inches long, and there 
are two pussenger coaches.

50c
Decorated Trumpet

25c
Join the bugle corps with th' 
-nappy trumpet! 20 q»cb

SI .90
A if)ft Anyone may hr proud of. 
Men's overall** pen with pencil 
to match in either jade, <»rar.jfe 
or black and pearl. Each in 
attractive r ift box and guar* 
anteed mechanically perfect.

Toy Craft Knameled 
Wood Tovs

25c
TRIXY TOYS: Elephants, dog*, 
cats and home*, brightly enam
eled to make happy youngster*. 
These harmless toys are cut 
from 7 m wood blocks and 
mounted oa sturdy diar wheels.

Zeppelin
Oh boy! What a beauty! And 
a whopper far aise. This *ep- 
pelln i* 24 inche* long, has a 
gondola and four motor*. 
Make* a motor noise when 
pulled . .

S1.00

BEAUTIFUL DOLLS
10l , in. Baby Doll— All dressed up 

in orgnndie and rayon and 

to place to go . . . . . . . .

22 ;n. Little Girl— Stunningly drea* 
ed and *he really criea when 

lard d o w n ______. . . ----

59c
y dress

98c

18 in. Little Mis*—  Minima she 

cries -And oh I what a 
cute little dress SI .39
21 in. Dear— Shhhh! She's asleep 
She opens real lashes and 
criea "mammal” ___ SI .98

long, with silvered 
tassel.

finish

Turkish Towel Set

$ 1 .0 0
An excellent gift that gives a —. 
touch of Christmas cheer to the *  
bathroom. A 20x37 in. towel 
with wash cloth of Jacquard
terry cloth.in colors, jg.

*
a

hvery Man Needs a 
Set like this

GARTEgS—  HANDKERCHIEF 
B IH . FOLD or ARM BANDS.

This set of useful thing* always f f f  t 
msjp's a gift that men appre- 
elate and coives the gift prob
lem.

Automatic Bop Gun
Bang! . . . and a lion dropped 
dead. Hunting's great sport 
w ith one of these snappy guna. 
Who wouldn’t want one I . . .

25c

STR1CKLER STORES CO.
WEST SIDE SQUARE

i .
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1 Of Conoco 
;ners’ Hour 
tteing Planned

pcoMI of'the Conoco List- 
, ur scries, which will be

tthb territory over sta- 
v, Dalles, from 0;30 to 

w 1  evening will consist of
i\ -nbera and other fea-

n entirely by the na-
*  .idio audience. >
% and Pat,”  represents-

<\ ji'ZJh* radio audience in the 
^Mr thie unique program, 

t aorted over the mail received 
..nee the Initial broadcast and
from the requests of listeners 
throughout the country have ar
ranged this weeks program.

Prank Umbriaco, internationally' 
kltown accordioniet, will he the ' 
guest star for the program. Inf 
addition, the regular program 
staff—conaiating of the Conoco j 
orchestra, the “ Rondoliers,”  a ' 
male quartette, and Peggy and, 
Pat— will be heard on the pro
gram.

This year’s Conoco programs, 
which win continue for '2A weeks, 
.will be o f the musical and variety 
V l ’* *.Each broadcast will feature, 

*•*" V artist— some outstanding' 
I j w, ,-iity from the world of 

f * h e  theatre, the screen, etc.

You must have your sittings lor Christmas 
Photographs made

WITHIN THE NEXT FEW DAYS

at it requires time to complete the work.
We cannot handle "the last minute rush." If 
you have planned

PHOTOGRAPHS 

ENLARGEMENTS 

TINTED PRINTS

FRAMES OR COPIES

for Christmas, the orders must be turned in 
soon, v We want to aid our patrons all we can. 
so please give this notice to all and avoid 
disappointment.

Over $1,000  
of Our Stock

Damaged by the recent fire on the sec
ond floor of our building is now

O N  S A L E
At Enormous 

Reductions
Check These Low Prices
ACE POWDER • FACE CREAMS • PERFUME

Fire Made 
These Prices

VALLANCE ILL 
N LOCAL HOSPITAL STUDIO &  GIFT SHOP

Herman Walianr., non o f Mr. 
and Mr*. J \ 'V . Vallanrc, was 
Operated on Sunday afternoon for 
appendicitis In a local hospital. 
He developed pneumonia Monday 
and ha* beeif in a serious condi
tion since that time. It seem* 
that the yoiing man rests very 
well during the day. but he is 
restless at night.

The many friends of Herman 
wish for him a speedy recovery.

H A W K
B R A N D

WORK CLOTHES

Mesdaint-s Elmer Prater, Jess 
Dennis, Winnie Bowden, Hamp 
Prater and T. A. Prater were 
visitors in Childress Tuesday.

1-a Blache, 50c size _ 
La Blache, $1.00 size 
Mello-Glo, $1.00 size 
Mavis, 50c size 
Black & White, .»0c s 
Black A White, 25c si 
Karess, $2.00 size . . .

Harriett Huhbard Ayers

Luxury Cream, 75c size ,‘i9c 
Luxury Cream, $1.75 size .. H9c 
Luxury Cream, $2.50 size $1.29 
Skin and Tissue Cream.

Assorted Odors
Coty’s $1.00 s iz e ____--
Coty’s $2.00 s iz e _______
Coty's $->.00 size ----
Houhigant’s $1.00 size . 
Houbigant’s $2.00 size .. 
Houbiganta $5.00 size ..

Mrs. R. T. MoElreath is report- 
id very ill st her home 3 miles 
tost of Memphis thh week. t h e y  w ear

—  LONGER
SOLD B Y  GREENE DRY GOODS CO.

rs. W. H. Moreman and daugh
IMtttt, $1.50 sireweek-end "7n

3jer Kiss Bath Salts,
$1.00 size - -_________   4!

Djer Kiss Body Powder,
$1.00 s iz e ______________ 5*

Karess Body Powder,
7

Barbara Gould Body Powder,
$1.00 size_____________ .>

Krasny Body Powder,
$1.00 size ..   1

K rank’s, $1.00 s iz e _____
Pompeiian, 60c size 
Barbara Gould. $1.00 size 

and many others

Aristocrat Cream, 75c size . .  .‘19c
Face Cream Beautifier,

$1..»0 s iz e__  _ .—. 79c
Black & White race Cream,

25c s iz e _____  . .  15c
Black & White Face Cream,

50c size ..... -___ 25c
Meiha Skin Cleanser, 60c size 33c

Three Flowers Toilet VV’ater,
$1..>0 s iz e ______ ______

Djer Kiss Toilet Water,
$2.00 size $

nes Ine 
un you 
vith this 
m o tive  
nd them 
■hr*.

In The New

, ^ Gunmrtal 

*  1 Light Gunmetal

* I Sabir 

Manon 

Btown Leaf

give* a
rr to the 
n. towel 
jacquard N V A L ’S Hot Water Bottles and 

Fountain Syringes
Cutex Sets. 60c s iz e .............. 3
Cutex Sets, $1.50 s ize ----- — 7
Cutex Sets, $2.50 size _ $1-
Woodhury’s Vanishing Crean

60c s iz e --------------------3
Woodbury's Cold Cream,

60c s iz e ___________ 3
Ingram’s Milkweed ( ream 

50c s iz e ------ - -----------  4.

Stationery
24 eheeU

24 Envelope*
$ 1.00 pkgs.

H A L F  P R I C E
ttCHlEK 
BANDS. 
:« always 
n appre
ift |»rgb

Daybooks, Ledgers and Journals

H A L F  P R I C E
All Statuary H ALF PRICECAMERAS

Many Famoua 
reproduction! K0TEX

Gun
dropped 

it eport 
ipy guna.
net . . .

H A L F
P R I C EAH the Newest Accepted Winter 

Shades $ 1.00 boxes for

Scores of smart women will want to tec our complete 
new assortment of gift hoaiery. while the selection 
ia bountiful, for their Christmas gift-giving. Always 
a favdred gift . . . the new hoaiery include! all the 
lateat shades accepted by Winter . . in full fashion- TA R V E R ’S PH A R M A C Yrd silk chiffon with smart heels and picot tops

PO PULAR DRY GOODS CO ON THE CORNER
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M e m p h i s  D e m o c r a t
Count? Hmn tk w M  Sjr Porcbaaa tniau I. M  
Published on Fndsy at •nek wr«k by

THE MEMPHIS PUBLISHING CO.. Inc. 
Memphis, HaU County, Tuns 

W ILU A M  RUSSELL CLARK, Editor
LYMAN E. ROBBINS, Business Manager 

M. Q. RAY, Foreman

HOTICX TO  THS PUBLIC
a nOMilM usual u» tSaarucyt >l>iuUu« a, nfulUM ml na? varus, 
uuat wSKfc W  awiaai i* Ow aoluuu »I ISU pa»ar. artU ha |ta*l?

mi anna burn* «t**n la uw attua satoiaan? at Uaa attics

I.

THE DEMOCRAT'S PROCRAM FOR l » »

> wlflati 
can! lit* ml

in lbs baai- 
Man?kia sad

«.
T.

Laaa >*if>*baaaa sad 
aau. praiaaaicaal an 
Hall Caaaaty.
TVa vlatiai ml a*ricollor* mm a bis bar plaaa, witb 
aaaybaaia baia« put mm divaraificatasa, lava at baaa 
asraaaal, aad tba caw. a«w and baa pasta ta ana- 
taataaal aad faaaral wall bains
A battar uadarataadlaf batwaaa Mampbia aad tba 
hawaa aad caaaaailw t ia Hall Casat?.
Man raapast far t i l l  ardiaaacaa ia caaaaatiaa witb 
yarbisf ml cart ia tba dawatawa district, absarvaaca 
af fira ralaa and rafalatiaaa. aad basyia* tba atraata 
ml tba ait? ia a clean caaditiaa.
Mara (aasral caap oration ia all aavaaaaats aaabiag 
tba battararaat ml Mamphia and Hall Caaaty.
A saoniatpei aadtloriuoi 
Mara aavad atraata.

Miaa Sarah MrSpnddan at Alius, 
Oklahoma, viailad bar brothar, J. 
M. Hammond, Thanksgiving.

Miaa Maa Anthony at I'ort 
Worth spent Thanksgiving her* 
with har mother, Mrs. C. E. An
thony and mater*. Mrs. C. W. 
Broome ami T. E. Whaley.

Mr* C. P. Barry at Quanah 
visited her aiatera, Mr*. C. W. 
Broome and Mr*. T. E. Whaley 
here Thanksgiving.

James Arthur Anthony, stu
dent at Texas Tech, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays hrre with 
relative*.

Miaaea Janice Miller and Onoitm 
Hollis attended the Tech-Sim- 
mona* University football game 
Thursday of last week.

Max Nail, Clyde Drake and 
J Charlie Stidham attended the 
football game at Lubbock last 
week between Texas Tech and 
Simmons, visiting in Lubbock un
til Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. G. Binkley 
and Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Albright 
and daughter. Caroline, and Jim 
Vaughn of Graham, were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
W. Kuhn Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Lindsey 
and children spent Thursday of 
last week at Eldorado, Okla
homa, visiting Mr. Lindsey's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Lind
sey.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fields and 
Mrs. J. J. Simon and son, J. J., I 
Jr., spent Thanksgiving at Hollis. 
Oklahoma, with Mr. Fields' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Fields. I

Mr. and Mrs. E. Rean and I 
daughter, Ruth, and Misses Avis 
l,oard and Bernice Webster visit
ed in Canyon and Hereford the 
latter part o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Posey and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Moss and Chil-| 
dren of Eli were guests in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Eli Dennis! 
Thanksgiving.

Lindsey Hoffman, student at the 
West Texas Teachers' College at 
Canyon spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays here with lus parents. 

Hand Mrs A (\ Hoffman 
J. W, Franks is reported

Black and daughterMrs. 8. W 
were visitor* in Hollis, Oklahoma 
Sunday.

Mrs. C W. Andrews o f Vernon 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Major hare last week-end.

Frank Finch at Eureka, Kansas,
la here this week looking aftor bis 
ranch internals.

C.- E. Stone, president of C. E. 
Stone Company and E. L  Han- 
saker, general manager of Dallas, 
spent Tuesday in Memphis in the 
interests of the local store.

Billy Johnson who is attending 
the Amarillo Junior College, spent 
Thanksgiving with his mother, 
Mrs. Donnie Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Matlock of 
Hedley visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Matlock here 
Sunday.

NOTICE
The Daughters o f Wesley Bible 

Class will hold a Food Sale at 
McKelvy Furniture Store every 
Saturday until Christmas.

H. K Whaley made a business
trip to Dallas Saturday night, re
turning Tuesday.

We sell wholewheat flour. 
Ground fresh every day. City 
Feed Store. Ic

Miss Virginia Browder left Fri
day fur a visit with friends at 
Junction, Texas.

C. J. Farmer was a business vis
itor in Dalhart the first part of 
the week.

Mrs W. J. Turnupeeed and 
daughter, Bertha, spent Thanks
giving in Wichita Falls with her 
brother, Cecil Swiney.

Odom Sanitarium
South Eighth al Menden 

An institution for the diagnosis and treatment 

medical and surgical cases. I

Office now in Sanitarium— Phene I 39.

THE STAFF:

Dr. J. A. Odom Dr. E. Payne

Dr. C. Z. Stidham Dr. A. M. Shell

. Dr. J. W. Webb

Minnie Garrett. Supt.
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A GOOD MAN LEAVES TOWN
•*y y iN D V  Mallard a* ha was known to man.bar. at the Lions Clnb.

Iu< Uft town. Monpbu has log| a citisvn who alwayi did what 
ho tkovgkt was rtfht W# kava worked with Dr Mallard in a number 
• f enterprise* on a number of project* We Hava found him always 
willing to do hag hogt to work hard for aay cauga he believed would 
help tho conmuRily On the other hand, we have dieagreed with Dr.
Mallard time and time again, but that ha* had nothing to do with the 
ttrdial rolattonakip which ha* aaiatvd and at ill eaiat* between thtg 
newspaper and the Preakyterian minister

Wo do not know a* much about the preacher Mallard a* the man.
Whalo w# have heard him preach now and then, it ha* been in a civic 
way that we have came ta understand him. He ha* been on the gide 
af righteousnoa*. as ho believed, in every undertaking er cause of t k e j jU(Jg. 
mom e a t  He was not afraid to o«pre*g himself, and ftflly. concerning Mi 
•vary issue that would arise. When he knew his position would he ill At ht*r hunit*. tO.*t South Kljfhth 
u n p o p u la r  with some, he neeertholoes held his ground and stood hy street.
k»g gun* Wo approciate that spirit in him. ' Mim  ( orricliM Mc( Ann*-, student

Probabl? Dr Maltani . graatasl coatnbatiaa la tba lifa af tba city I* ’  Texas Tech. spent Thanksgiv
ing lull- mlh hen parent.-. i l l .  
and Mrs. II. A McCanns.

Mrs. John Dalton ami children. 
Beltv Dale and Jerry Mike, and 
M ta* Katherine M. Murry o f  Lar
amie, Wyoming, are Here I hi* week 
visiting their parent*. Mr. and 
Mr* T. M. M« Murry.

Mins Mildred Burnett of Duma, 
is here this week visiting her 
grandparent*, Mr. and Mrs T. M 
M-Murry, and othi r relatives.

Mr and Mrs H. B Gillis re 
turned to their home in Cleburne ■ 
Sunday after a visit here with his 
paients. Judge and Mrs R V  Gil-

was is kli handling al tba TJnitad Ck*rlfi.i s f  Mampbis as Ht 
do at for aomo two yoar* Tb»s orgsaisation placed mss y damn ndi up- 
OH tho miuistor * time Ho did uot spare himsolf is investigating case* 
And is rolioviog distress wherever it raised its head He has been crit
icised like tho rest of us. hut he did not lot this criticism deter him 
from doing his duty as he saw and understnod it A good man has loft 
Memphis and has taken with him, Mrs Mallard, who hna also contnb- 
eted much to the local scene during the more than three years of their 
residence is th*s city.

aoQne
THE SPECIAL TRAIN

*J"MERL are special trains and then there is e special tram. The lat» 
tor was tho case Thursday of loot week when some 170 Memphian* 

journeyed to Dalhart to see the Cyclone aad Wolvas in action. The 
•gsiynenl furnished by the Denver ragjroad was entirely adequate 
Everything possible was done for the comfort end convenience of 
those on the train The equipment was not junk Th» coaches were ia 

aditseo and were kept tkat way
»y have remarked oa the orderliness of the crowd Tkat was. in 

font, the troth. Very little rewdmess was evident This was due ia

Its

tl

l. M. Thompson o f Tbrock 
rtmrton Nprnt Thursday ami Fri
day with hi* son. Glenn Thomp
son.

Mr*.' Kintf Stephens and chil
dren. Nina and Slaton, and Mrs. R. 

* • '*  • »  ,k-  U “  , W  lk-  D .« . .c  had a ssmber ml , . ? r . . . s l . t , .n  . .  j .... amJ George* Thompson,
tba apaoal la » * * d  M l «*J  .agcagal. lb# raagk a lama a I oka » « « U  Jr., |,ft Monday for Washington, 
etherwig. have caused trouble, probably A good schedule was mam- . 1) to make their home G^org* 
tamest threwgUsRut the trip f he officials ef the road gave the high ThonripPM»n Went to drive the car 
sahool annual the concession* on the tram aad ia general showed that *'*U remain indefinitely,
they were trying hard to makr the passenger* pleased with the service M? Hert Meride? Non returned

Itn her home at Dalian Saturday 
after a viait here with Mr*. L. 

WHY HAVE THE SANTA CLAUS LETTERS? ! Holt.
\ jyk  bava baaa a.baa tisna and ags.a. wb» has* tba Santa Claus Mr*. Snm Haris ami son, Ham.

letters’  It has keen pointed out that times are too hard this year ! Jr., o f W«*llington, spent from! 
fur that hmd of thsng tkat we are doing an injustice to the children , Thursday until Saturday here vis 
to anh that they write the patron saint for gifts, impossible ef delivery. , *̂*‘r parents, Mr. and Mr*. C |
W# take an entirely different view, however It it quit# true that "  R>atl *i*trr, Mr*. JohnT

are ‘’ tipht," hut Chnstmss always com#*, rrgsrdbsi of rondi- 
and there are always children to look forwsrd to the annual 

visit af Santa Claue.
If grownups refuse to catck the Christmas spirit lhn year, it would 

ho a rank injuatiee to try to dampen the spirit* of th* children. W» 
want to know whet the children actually want There is a movement 
an foot is the elty at proseal time, known a* the ’ F.mpty Stocking
Crweade" to try and seeur# funds witfc whsrk to permit uafsHssste j Jottrv m«»ther, Mr*. K A Chilcout 
and uudorprretiefed ck»ldren to enjoy Chrvetmos fhts your. If people j « ho ViaUrd her daughter until 
will rally to this cause through the medium ef free will offering*. ' M -relay,
thuy will more than justify us ta our belief that Christmas this yoar Mr*. Forrest Power and dll ugh j 
has lust little ef its usual significance |*er, June and Miwrn Aimed# Jar- :

I!, Ida Mae Long and Jack Jar- 
! fell uvrr visitors in Amarillo Sat 
| urtlay, Mrs, P«>w«*r and <laugh *

m -  _  __ |,__a .__ , . aa ^  Itut retuamed to riait with friandaThuy may even find pleesur# in se«ng their letters in print. Our „,.i %.a.* a . . . .until womiay. *
hig desire this Ckriatmaa is to see all the ch.ldroa in Memphis end Mobley and Mm
Hall County ploa.ed and happy and we aek for cooperation from those 1 George ftuaarll of Amarillo spent i 
who would hare it thus Monday and Tuesday in Memphu !

| •* guests m the home of Mrs. B. | 
THE PARK BOARD M EETING  J F. Denny and Mr«. R F Shrp-

^ N  em it of isaporteace in the civic life nf Memphis will take place ^*r<L
when the Pale Dure Park Board convenes here on Decern - ’̂ r* Mrs. Lewis Jones left j

her 9. The results of this conference are espoyted tn he far reach- ^ •‘dnesday for a business trip and 
kag. Memphis, like many af her neighbor cities, is desirous that the 
▼act beauty of the Palo Dure Canyon ho perpetuated through the 
medium

| Lofland
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sloan, Jr.

‘ and children wrrnt to Fort Worth 
i Thursday and visited relatives and I 
! friends until Tuesday.

Mr*. Lewis Jones and Mis# Lo- 
. ree Duke went to Ckillicothe W'ed- 
I nesday if last week after Mra.

One ef the happiest liases in the lives ef children is ia anticipating < 
the euustng of Santa Claue. This happiness vs as contented if they are 
given a medium through which to espress their desires and wants.

hi

nt to Tmacott, Knox county 
Retd Ckikoit of Hedley visited | 

suiter. Mr*. Lewis Jones hereml a M-b I* »  -aC .r..«W  tba. a . . . . . . . .  . . .  , »  n. Thunday ulul Sund>)
-  «-W»»n*nr. -.tb  «b.s . .  m.n4 A mU„rmmm4 .. * r Hur, . y Mor, msn
far this . « ( . » *  ml S -  tb. *.»**..•>  bifbwa? mrnrnll i of Hrdlr? wsrr Mrmphi. visrtors

•urtainiv benefit this section * Tuesday
Wa ban* tba* local pmmpim will aalanC wear? «a or* as? ta lbs Park Mrs J W Kn w . Mr*. F R. 

Board sw o t . . . Eba. oca 4« . » i » o *  ml a. Tba* oca a w t a ,  Imr t i r  llontor ». .J h*- rnuthel. Mn. 
■ntara.l. Wo baao samotbiog io tmmummm ta ho prood ml—tba Polo* Flunk Siramnn* ml Hadley <|am 
Doro Caoras and it la op to oa to rap.tal.aa oo tbia boaot? to a .ok j * lon<lny tB Mrmphi. 
staotial wap Tba Lapialataaa may loro m daaf oar. bot tkara will ba H. S Bln< k. tM rkrtnr of Cfcil-
at bar Lapulatarc. aad slbtr da?, to pr.aoot tba ........ ...  w a x— d ****** * * *  *  *Vlt*>r Tua*-
• *•  aod ana da.i«oad ta bo socaoaafitl aitmatal? It ta awt apaia* ! ,  . .
that MoinpKi. b  bob.od tba atovaatoot wbolabaartadl? aod if snob If spanTtW w. ak "nd in th '' i 
tba mmmm. wo ana do sooob to inaoaa tbo is .c n .  ml th* ptans aow ko.o* 0f g (||y h
Inmtolalod

Store-Wide SALE
C O N T I N U E D

On account of condition*, we Have decided to continue our Store-Wide Sale. Price* remain cut on every arl 

in our store. Below we K>ve you a few items in order to give you an idea of what you may expect in the way of

Pillow Forms
A small lot of Kapok 

filled pillow forms, 6Sc 

value*, special sale price

Silk Hose
About S dozen ladies' 
$1.50 to $2 50 black
•ilk hose, to close out at

25C

('Hallies
10 piece* of yard-wide 

rhallir* and cretonnes, 20c 

and 25c sellers, special

I 101
Bovs’w

Knee Suits
I I wool knee suits, sizes
II to 18. Coat alone 
worth 3 or 4 times what

we ask for the suit.

Blank
Large 66x80 

cotton blankets, 

ular $1.95 sellers.

Men’s
Soft Collars

50 dozen men's 
Heusen and Arrow 
collars, sold only in 

en lots. Per

9 5 *
LADIES’ PURSES— I dozen ladies, purses, 
this fall • purchases novelties,

$1 00 values............. ....................

LADIES’ KNIT CAPS-i d o z  $1 grade 
ladies heavy knit caps Special to close

48s
39c

LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS— One lot
ladies handkerchiefs in values from
15c to 65c. 3 f o r ____ _______ . . . .

of

Germantown
Yarn

All colors in ounce ball knit 
yarns in Germantown. Sax
ony. Shetland Floss and knit
ting yarns. 35c grade, 2 for

35*
• Ladies’ 

Winter Pants
A  few dozen ladies win 

ter knit pants, special

25s
Girls'

Winter Pnions
One lot of girls' $ I and 

$1.25 grade winter unions, 

sires 12 to 16 at choice

399
Gossard 
Corsets

CHILDREN’S SWEATERS— AB n
doz. children a slipovers, $1.25
to $2.50 values ____ ___

MEN S TIES— A  few dozen men's
Cheney ties. $1.25 to $1.50 
sellers, choice_________ ____

MEN’S KHAKI SHIRTS— All sizes in /
men's dark khaki shirts. $1.50 ^
sellers, choice ________

Men’s C
Men s dress 
mostly sizes 7 \ . 
to 7 3-8. $ 1.50*
$3.00 values, 
few boys' cap» » 

the Lot. .
jo the 1  
t̂OW<|l- 
Juard B'

Children’s 
Play Suits

199

Y'ou may have your choice 

of our entire stock of Gos

sard corsets at exactly

HALF PRICK

Several dozen children's 
play suits in stripes and 
khakis, our regular $1 sel

lers.

699
WOOL SWEATERS—  Men s and hoys wool 

-much higher priced garmentssweaters SI .95 BLANKET-LINED JUMPERS— Good heavy
blanket lined lumpers, sizes 36 to 46 . . . .  1

There are bargains all over the house similar to those we name above. In our effort to get ou r pncea down on the 
level with low-priced cotton, we have gone you one better in many instances and have our prices below  the level
of cotton.

THE B IG  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E "
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-2 cents a word, 
• (ication Three 
for the price of

,'I 1 LL ■E'.L1. J l .  ILL. I.-111.1 .-.I J________________________ I ■ .mi ■  

d  C l a s s i f i e d  C o l u m n s
R e a c h i n g  M o r e  T h a n  2 , 500  P a i d  S u b s c r i b e r s  W e e k l y

THE PANHANDLE S 

GREATEST W EEKLY 

W ANT AD  MEDIUM

V. West Is 
hostess Delphian 

V ' Hub On Tuesday

selection from Oliver Wendell 
Holmes end a review of “ The j 
King and the Boole" was riven 
by Mrs R E. Clark.

Dainty refreshments were svrv-1 
ed to the followinr club mem- j 
hers: Mesdames D. A. Grundy, 
A. W. Howard. R. K. Clark. D. 
E. Brumley, George Sexauer, R. 
L. Madden, E. W. Thomas. J. A. 
Whaley, J. H. Norman, L. S.

Thirteen Bands To 
Take Part In Big 
Christmas Pageant

Q i i i c A / i y  W e / M M f T f l
Leverett-Williame Pharmacy

AMARILLO, Dec. 4— (Special) 
— Thirteen bands from cities in) 

Clark and Miaees Edna Bryan and|the Panhandle of Texas and Kas-

For Rent
Fw tidud  Roomi

Imogen? King- 
meet with Mrs. 
December 17.

The ,rlub will 
R. L. Madden on

GIRL SCOUT NEWSi< Tha Delphian Club met in reg- 
lar meeting Tuesday in the home 

d f  Mrs. R. V. West.
At the close of the business *e*- 

ion, a vary interesting program 
n music was given as follows:

S loll call, "Our Favorite Tune;1'
The Anatomy of Jaft,”  Mr*. J 

Barnes; "What’s the matter
i Vith our Music.”  Mrs. George J*»n «‘ te Watson as patrol leader 

Ireanhaw, and "Opera— ’The Bar-j directed an original dramatiza- 
rr of Seville* by Rossini,”  Mr*, tion of the laws of a Tenderfoot. 
JhaKiV alter.

Stock Boone and 
tj0,rfh| | were welcomed 

**- in the club.

tern New Mexico already are as
sured for the giant Kris Kringle 
pageant to be staged here Thurs
day, December 11, it ia announced

FOR RENT— Furnished two-room 
apt. Also board and room for two 
| people, men preferred. Phone 337.

24-2tp.

by Mason King, manager of the 
The Golden Rod Troop o f Girlltrade extension department of the 

Scouts enjoyed a Thanksgiving [ Amarillo Chamber of Commerce,
party at the home of their First 
Lieutenant, Maidee Thompson, 
Wednt^iday afternoon, November 
26. The West Ward Patrol with

FOR RENT— Modern 6-room resi
dence with garage. 713 N. Tenth 
St Call 7S. Cicero Smith Lum- 

in charge of that phase o f the f e t e ,  (her Co. lc
The spectacle, sponsored by the -- 1

Amarillo Globe-News, the Cham-1 apartments
25-3p

____ „ FURNISHED
her of Commerce and the Amarillo ■ Ph|>n> 11 M - _____________
merchants, is the greatest Pan-jTW o  FURNISHED rooms, bath, 
handle-wide celebration ever » t - . g.ruge, for rent to elderly cou- 
tempted. ! p|,  or two rirll> Mr* M E.

Cities which already have given Breeding, -103 8. Sixth. 25-3p 
. . . .  ,*Mur* nc«  o f  bavin.- their bands In , pQR RENT— Furnished front 

Miaa Ora-!1V>** wer* ,m* Sur Mc P «"»dp •»«* *® P»rt«cipnte far bedroom. Phone 377. Mrs. 8.
d a* ,„.w j Intoah, Ruth Wood, Corinnejthe prues offered are: Hereford, l , Seago, 402 S. Sixth 8C 25.3c 

1 Boles. Lorene Barton. Maxine j Clovis, Portalis, Tucumcari. S pea r1

Used Cars
1929 Chevrolet Coach__________   $390

I .ate 29 Chevrolet Coupe. ______    $346

1928 Chevrolet Coach_______________________ $300

I 926 Chevrolet Truck — ______________ __-$149

1927 Chevrolet Coach____________.*_______ $ 130

1926 Chevrolet Coupe________   $100

1925 Ford Truck____ __________________  $60

1927 Ford Roadster____ _____    .$40

1926 Ford Coupe._____________    .$49

D. & P. Chevrolet Company
B. E. Davenport— T. M. Potta

Seventh & Robertson

GOODYEAR TIRE DEALERS

Renew} 
f/uiiOtdS u it }

Acme Dry Cleaners
Chen. MS Ilf W. g>a

FOR SALE— Extra good Jereag 
milch cow«.fc See B. M. Durr ett, 
Lakeview, Texas. 24-S*

For Trade
Mucdiaatoui

W HAT DO you have to 
What do you need? 
through this classification. 
|Memphia Democrat. Phone

swept
Trade

The
16.

TO TRADE FOR COWS— Pour- 
room house with bath and sleep
ing porch. Located in Mempkia t
blocks south o f schools, on Rob
ertson street. C. N. Brewer. Box 
411, Dalhart, Texas. 24-Ip

A piano' nn,,n' Perryton. Canadian, Sham- FOR RENT— New ly furnished 4-__ , I Crump and Billy Sigler. A piano
present were Meadnmes, by >n<) H-1-|l Ruth j rock. Clarendon. Wellington. Can

Thompson was enjoyed. A patrol1 •von> * laude and Groom, 
from Junior High, directed by An- “ rr oM* rp‘l » '* »  f®*-
nie Ruth Williams, presented an ! b‘”“  ^oato entered in the parade, 
original playlet, written by Bobby1 which will he headed by Santa 
Clark. The characters included C' » u* Himself, riding in n sleigh

Barnes, W. R. Cabanesa. F.
Clark. W. C. Dickey, J. H. Gar 

ett, George Greenhaw. R. L. 
uthrie, R. C. Householder, H. A. 
ackson, G. W. Kesteraon, E. T. 
Miller, Z. W. Moore, J. W. Stoke*, 
liolan Walter, R V. West, R. H. 
/herry, Dr. Pat Wiggins, John A. 
Vood. Jack Boone. Miss Maud Mi- 
am and Miss Oradel Nuhn.

• ■ •

liss Imogene King 
lostess Wednesday 

To Culture Club
The Woman's Culture Club 

»et with Miss Imogene King in 
er home on South Eighth street 
Wednesday afternoon. "English 
Till Qyiei Il'HIl Writer*'' jiim iT T i"  

eresting subject for dis- 
Roll call was on authors. 
;c Sexauer told the 

Fall of the House 
sj by Poe; “ Importance

jlMrican Literature” 
j  by Mr*. A. W. Il»w- 
Edna Bryan gave u

room apartment. All convenience*.
Phone 587. Mrs. A. H. Miller.

25-3c

>1 R A D IO  EXPERT
l£Zr"'a fyour

Annie Ruth, Bobby, Jackie Lee 
Boren, Helen Ruth Thompson and 
Jerry Kinard. The happy after
noon was brought to a close by the

drawn by real live reindeer, and 
numeiVius civic and fraternal or
ganisations already have signified 
their intentions o f entering the

erving o f pumpkin pie and pop- i competition.
corn. The gtrl* who assisted in Bringing with him a retinue of 
the entertainng are receiving cred ' morc than 60 persons, Ssnta Clsus 
it on their hostes* ba.lg. !wl»  »rrive in Amarillo early on the

S u it  T o rn  o f l
RiDped?!

xirerui Hccurare \ / a i i t w  
Compounding of ait f A U I  v f

(STORAGE.

SERVICE
Leverett-Williams Pkarmaey

P R E S C R IP T IO N S
Clark Drag Compaay

"A Saralm IluUMtloa"

FOR
ment.

W Main

RENT— Furnished apart- j  
921 Montgomery st. 23-3tp.

RENT— Furnished two

Travis A Powell

For Sale
Reel Estate

inscriptions as "Love Rules the
______ _______  _ World”  and "Welcome to Our

All troops are planning Christ morning of December 11 and begin ] c ity - will help to explain the 
mas parties and Christmna trees, " '“ king preparations for the col-1 spectacle as it passes any given 
at which time they will remember | orfu! affair in the form of a j point.
families in the city and play Santa parade. The parade will be held on all
on Christmas Eve. The girls will *He parade will be real Alas- ,,f (tie principal business streets
again sing Christmas carols to Han Eskimos, attired In fur cloth- ,,f tj,€ city, affording ample op-

* as worn by the natives o f 1 
Alaska; a brass band of sixteen 
pieces which travels with Santa

FOR SALE— Lots 22 and 24 la 
room apt. Also board and room Block 1S , nd ^  ,  |n Bl<H,k 42
for two people, men 
Phone 337.

preferred. 
24 2tp.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished
bedroom, close in. Seth Pallmey- 
er. Phone 430-J. 23-3tc.

‘ shut-ins and scatter Christmas I *n*  
cheer wherever it is posisble

M r. and

f-{crc and Therf?*
IN SPORTS

BY ADRIAN ODOM 
■ ' ■  ■  ■

The season is over; the Cyclone 
through for another year. This 

ius been a very successful season 
or the Twisters. At the begin- 
ling of the season. Coach Nolan 

Iter tiad very little material, 
>w expected to see the local 

A very far. Coach Wai
ted hard, and ax a result,

* 1.1 of the fastest, smartest 
in the district; it won

of being the smartest 
"B ”  class team in the 

die, which is a great honor 
h# Cyclone mentor.
“■ k —x-x—

To get into the District game,
• local squad defeated some

Co— Clarendon, Turkey and 
e Deer— that had them far 
t'tttclaased in manual strength. 

They did this through speed, fight 
ind. most of all, smartness. The 
Jyrlone played a brand o f foot- 

,11 that added more color to the 
me than did any other team. 

Through smart leadership, they 
f?.»lay«d for the breaks of the game; 
*5 hc\ were ahla to take advantage 

breaks.
— x-x—

basketball season Is torn- 
ich Walter is expected to 

it same kind of cage team 
had on the gridiron— a 

tad that will take advan- 
every break offered them;

squad with good leader- 
t will play a colorful gome 
as a winning game. The 

Cycloie experts to find strong 
untk opposition in {.akeview, 
rksy. and EatelHne Outside 
i county, the local hasketeer* 

111 meet teams like I'ampa and 
marillo.

ind

£

and Mrs. Ottie Jones were visi
tors in Amarillo Tuesday.

o f being 20-20 was 19 to 19 . . .  . 
In 1925, the cartoonist was right, 
there was no game scheduled be
tween the two schools . . . .  In 
1926, the records show that the 
Bronchos received a 1 to 0 ver
dict over the Hail county entry, 
again due to ineligibility........... ”

— x-x—
I f  it is necessary, I ran become 

a Ripley and prove that the 1924 
score was 20-20 as the cartoon i 
showed— I'm glad that's settled. 
In 1925, the Cyclone did not 
meet Clarendon because those wild 
Donley County Horses were in
eligible. In 1926, the Cyclone 
was ineligible. These game* were 
considered as forfeits, but There 
Were No Games Played.

— X-X—
The Southwestern Conference 

championship goes to Texas. Theii 
win over the Aggies broke a tie In 
which each team had won seven 
gam<* and tied one in the last f i f 
teen years. T. C. U.’s victory over 
the Mustangs was the result of 
the Christians getting the great
est break of the season. Ruin 
and mud made the Methodists' 
passing attack useless. "Red” 
Oliver's HO yard run for a touch 
down for the Frogs on the first 
kick o ff of the game was one of 
the greatest plays seen in the 
Southwest this year. Baylor end
ed the season with a very strong 
team, but next year the Bear* 
will have to start all over again.

— X-x—
The big game of the season will 

be played Saturday when the 
Fighting Irish of Notre Dame go 
up against the hoys from South
ern California. The Irish have 
won their eighteenth straight 
start on the gridiron, but they 
may never add number 19 to that 
record. Notre Dame is scclaimed 
the strongest team in the world, 
tftit U. S. C. is stronger.

Gilmore <Uu* whj:rt\ex in. gutu. and a inrltmttBhirto Hi. may-os an?
trayal of "Mary”  Christmas, the 
wife o f Santa Claus, appearing in 
a fancy xedan-dhair carried by 
costumed chairmen.

There will be represenjations of 
Japan, including a Japanese girl 
riding in a jinricksha drawn by 
men, appropriately attired in true 
Japanese style; of Italy, including 
man and woman in native Italian 
regalia, one propelling a street pi
ano on wheels while the other op
erates the instrument; of Holland, 
including a woman attired in the 
gay, clean, blur-and white cos
tume o f that country ami riding in 
a two-wheel wooden cart drawn 
by two live oxen in charge of a 
man wearing the quaint clothing 
of the Dutch; of Spain, in the 
form o f an unusual characteriza
tion af (Jin-en Isabella gorgeously 
draped in a duelling creation of 
lares; and a colorful, spangled 
costumed characterisation of 
“ Mis* America.”

Adding even more color to the 
affair are “ The Rainbow,” a burst 
o f colors, hues and tinges com-

portunity for all Panhandle and 
Amarillo people to view it.

Mayor Ernest O. Thompson has

IN SD K E  u i ih  an
ciK) im m tu E D

Memphis, Texas. For particulars 
see or write John MiUor, Box 144, 
Canadian, Toxas. 51-tfc

W ILL CONSIDER good notaa or 
well located lets as down pay
ment on modern home. See Oreu 
Jones. 62-tic

Lost and Found
Miscellaneous

FOUND— New automobile wheel 
Owner may get same by identify
ing it and paying for this ad.

For Sale
Miscallaueees

LOST— Tan brief case with sta
tionery from Los Angeles Coun
ty Alan lady's brown felt hat 
between Wichita Falls and Ama
rillo Sunday, November I. Noti
fy T. H Pipkin, 310 E. 20th St.. 
Amarillo, Texas, or call 2-060t> 
Amarillo, Collect. Ip

LOST— Rear cushion for Whip- 
| pet Sedan, somewhere back of 
Morrmin'* Market Friday, Nov.

j 2fl. ILit-um-Ae—i L
. Iket. Phone 674.

other officials of Panhandle cities 
urging them and their citizens to I 
attend the pageant, and the may
ors will be the guests of Mayor j 
Thompson at a luncheon at the 
Amarillo Hotel following the pa
rade.

Duahar A Watsoa
SM a. anth

For Rent
Uafwraisfced Rooms

SPOTTED 
1 colts 235. 
i edy, Texas.

unbroken Shetland ' \„  , LOST— Pair horn rimmed spoc-
Giodyt Powell Ken- U(. , „  jn le>th, r rMa.

P I Dmoerst office
FOR SALE— 1506 acres of land. |l,nd receive reward R M Me- 
12 miles north o f Clarendon. Well I Dowell. Ip

: improved. running water, or- 
hourc; j  chard*. Two sections at $11.00

15,000 Demand 
New Sargon Daily

Vast Growing Army of Sargon 
Uicrt Marching Single File, 
Would Encircle Globe in Only 

Few Year* Time

FOtTNlK 
for thi» 
o f f i c e .

FOR EC NTT— Two room
two-room apartment and a five-'and 22ft acres at $18.60. W. F.
room house. Phone 329J. 16-tfc ! Shannon, Clarendon, Texas. 25-3p __

■ i —* _ * IX>8T— Blue co a  short
FOR RENT— Modern five-room FOR SALE— Good coal range. horn,  j  on ri(fht' hl|, w
house, hardwood floors, 220 00 aim, dresser. 520 N. 10th St. pa„ ur,. „  mlI(,  o f
per month. Phone 539. 2 3 -S te __________  'ih-Xp Memphis 210 reward for her

TWO LIGHT housekeeping room* FOR SALE— 160 acre farm. 3 whereabouts. Call Louis Goffl- 
for rent. Mrs. Mary Spencer, <trniilii-..i nf M.mnhi. See!nplt at Texas Station, 661 Main
921 Montgomery. l*hone 26. 19-tcjW«de

N

FOR SALE— 160 acre farm, 3 
miles Southeast o f Memphis. See

Hill 25-3p

hoax*
R.

on 
Evans, 
19-tfc

mensurate with the subject, and | states, Canada and 
"The Peacock." another original |rj „  
characterization in the form of a The 0|d illustration o f the peb 
costume of silks and splendid b|„ dropped into the pool best de

MODERN 5-ROOM 
. i  l j < . i  * l®*H t̂>r rant. A(By Richard L. 5'. mm.) Thoi 11

ATLANTA. Ga.— Mure like n _
tale from the Arabian Night, o f , FOR RENT— 3-room apartment, 
old than a record of modern busi- 115 N. 7th stre-t. Sec R. P.
neiw achievement read, the story Miwtin nt the water works on
of the rosrvolou i growth and de- Sixth street. 17-tfc
velopment of Sargon the New j ■" ...  ■ • • —
Scientific Compound which ha*|TWO ROOMS for rent, unfurMsh- 
becomc the sensation o f the drug|c<l- on Mnth street. E. M. Ewen. 
trade throughout the United j 13-tfe

it her eoun-

v'.caTC.-udiie Put

and 10th atree 

KM \|i K.

Rube's Ceffee Shop
In Memphis Hotel

spangles and with a large tail of 
feathers opening and closing like 
a huge fan.

Comely features, including an 
extraordinary clown appearing in 
s burlesque mode of transports 
tion; a freakish man on atilt* ten 
feet high, and four clowns with 
large grotesque heads, and many 
others, will appear in the pageant.

Fifteen costumed banner bear
er* will carry banners, one preced
ing each feature announcing'the 
subject, ind others bearing such

Strange Case Of 
This Man Speaks 
For Crazv Water

This writer wishes to take this 
rasion to correc t 

«ke* made ip the Clarendon 
New* o f Thursday, November 27. 
In a story headed “ Error* Found 
V  Me in oh is’ Rabid Football Car- 

It stated, "Certain misrep 
solution* of the true fart* of 

rase were omitted purposely 
therwise In the Memphis v*r- 
o f the fo.Rpall feud between 

phis Cyclone* (Note the 
Clarendon Broncho* re
in cartoon form In The 

is Democrat . . . .  In the 
lace, the 1924 game instead

Quick Relief For Thought To Be Hope- 
Cough.ng Spell. |e„  Ye, He Lived To

Earnout Prescription Stop. Them 
Almost Instantly

The amazing success of this pre
scription called Thoxine is due to 
it* quick double action; it iinmed 

several mi*-, lately soothes the irritation amt 
goes direct to the internal cause 
not reached by ordinary medicines. 
The very first swallow usually 
stops even the most obstinate
cough. ________ _______

Thoxine is pleasant tasting and 
safe for the whole family. Your 
money will be refunded If it does 
not give better and quicker re
lief for coughs or sore throat than 
anything you have ever tried. Put 
up ready for use in 36r, 60c, and 
11 bottle* Sold by Tarver Drug 
Po.— Adv.

Tell Hit Story
Three weeks ago today, I came 

to the Crazy Water Hotel on a 
stretcher from the city o f Lub
bock, Texas, with what the doc
tors called Typhoid Spine, and 
they told me that there was no 
medicine that would cure me. I 
started drinking Crazy Water and 
taking the hath*, and on the ttth 
day after arriving. 1 took to the 
wheel chair and on the 17th day 
I started walking on crutches and 
ran now walk without them, so I 
feel if Craxy Water will do that 
for me, 1 cannot say enough for 
it.

I. F. HOLLAND.
Adv. Lubbock, Texas.

scribes the phenomenal and un
precedented demand and its fame 
so rapidly spreading over the en
tire continent.

Recently compiled figure* re
veal that approximately 15,000 
men and women are marching into* 
drug stores daily for Sargon and 
Sargon Soft Mass Pills, the mar
velous new treatment that is re
storing health to countless thou
sands by new and remarkable 
methods undreamed of only a few 
years ago.

Already more than 6,000.000 
suffering men and women have 
put it to the test and have told 
other millions what it ha* done 
for them.

Marching regulation U. S. army 
fashion—alngle file—this vast 
army of Sargon user* would reach 
from New York to San Francisco 
and at the present rate of sale—  
would, in a few year* time, en
circle tke entire globe.

The only explanation of Sar- 
gon's triumph in the Medical 
World i* Sargon'* true worth. 
Bark of Its triumph in the drug 
stores ia its triumph in the homes 
and it I* the grateful endorse
ments nf its millions of users that 
ha* made it the most widely talk
ed of medicine in the world today.

Sargon n extensively advertis
ed. it is true, but no preparation, 
no mattar how extensively adver- 
tised. could poaslbly meet with 
curb phenomenal eucceea unless It 
possessed absolute merit and ex
tra ordinary powers as a medicine.

There can he but one possible 
explanation for Sargon’t amazing 
success and it oan be told In one 
word— MERIT!

T k m r 'i Pharmacy, Agents

FOR RENT—Three-room cottage 
Ion pavement,Bradford street. Seel 
|J. M Hallow I M f i .

FUR RENT— Modern house? 6' 
rooms and bath. N. Seventeenth, j 
Phone 157. 15-tfc I

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

4 I v ffM  k' \ • Own-r may 
» * l  ■  1 ^  Tv paving for thi 

• 1 icnio.-rat.

1* w m m
t NO WAITINGk

H U M  M S I  /itzAelAlINC 
A T  H C M i
Rub*'* C o lf*« Shop

In tftrmphJR Houl

Hyder Hospital
in Male atvwi

1<e n m  4M ao.IO.no. mono I

DR. D. C. HYDER

CHAS. OREN
JKWriJER AffT* OPTOIflmUVT 
W*ic hand fUpainn«

Krv»r»rtn*
tvw  Kiant!n#4 — Q1*m m  fUUfl

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Memphis Transit Co.
Motor Freight 

Amarillo to Wichita Falls 
Daily. Photw 681

BINYON-O KEEFE
Fireproof Storage 

Fort Worth and Dallas 
Pickup Agents

MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

L. H. Clark. Gen. Agt.
N. 6th St.

“ Back o f Tarver'e Pharmacy”

D R .  V .  R .  J O N E S
Optometrist

The World's Finest Spectacle* 
Office Ovor City Bakery with C. Land 
Office Phon* 140 Res Phon* 411

H ere Every Monday
Lire need by the Stale

In Need op

v m
Dr. W. H. Ballew

Osteopathic Physician
Acute and chronic dl**aa*s

Offica Ona Block South City Hall 
Phona 64

Wanted
MiBcallanaowB W ant*

West Texas 
M ATTRESS CO.

OLD MATTRESSES
Made Over

NEW MATTRESSES
Made to Or tor 

All Work Goatantood 
BUG CLEANING 

Phone 264

Dr. L. M. Hicks
Dantiel

Second Floor Hall Coaaty 
National Bank Building 
Office Hour*: S to I  

"X-Ray Work a Specialty”

Dr. Pat W iggini

l

ip

-Auto rim and tire$Pay 
ad and call at *heriff*s 

le

25-Sp

ring with several 
recover tme 

ad at The

Traei* A Powell
Phene • « ! •  Neel

* Situations Wanted
Male sad Fem ale

THIS COLUMN will help yeu se
cure employment. Uee it whea 
you are in need o f work. Tha 
Memphis Democrat. Phone 16.

V

I ALL AROUND man wants farm 
j.work or any other kind of labor.
; Reasonable wage* or will work 
i lor hoard. W. L. Cope, Giles.
Texas. 25-Sp

LAUNDRY WANTEOC-W* call 
tor and deliver laundry. Our 
price* are low; work guarantee* 
satisfactory. Rough dried with 
flat work finish 40c per doaea. 
S. J. Terrell, renidence phone 
205M. Sl-Sc

GIRL WANTED— To work SaC 
unlays at Panhandle Produce, lo
cated hy Farmere' Union Store. 
Apply in person. 22-2e

W ANTED-Two 
preferred. J.B
337.

boarders.
W renn. Phoneu-b

J. C. Hennen, M. D.
Office at Mbme 

106 South Sixth Street 
READY FOR WORK

*n

W&V«U r t l



ACE TEN THE MEMPHI S  ( T E X A S )  P & M O C R A T Friday. Decemi

Ford Digs Two Mile Tunnel for
A Billion Gallons of Water a Day

N ICARI.Y »  billluu nations uT 
water a day mor* than la 
usuil by the cltirv of IWlruii 

Philadelphia. Cincinnati an 1 Wash 
Inftua combined - will bn the '*  
paclty Ufa huge tunnel now urarmy 
aoniplctl.ia at thv K u j# Plain <*. 
tbn Ford Motor Company. Dear 
born. Michigan.

Tha tu'UMtl will replace the prow 
ant wi trr ielnkv ayalniu wbU U nut) 
plica the Kurd planta with boo. 
Mb.«iiu gciloiia a day At the sam* 
Urns the company In remodeling Ha 
power houac tu greatly Incrvms* tht 
power output. Both Improvements 
coatlna acvoral million dollars. are 
bnlng mud# to enlarge the prcutnc 
tloa facilities ol the Ford plant

Slaty Feet Under Ground 
la constructing the waterway, the 

largest ot lie kind eerr undertaken 
by a slag'* bnaloeen concern, the 
aagtneer* are burrowing elaty leet I 
under ground tor a dint a ore et two I 
and a nttb miles They bare gone 
under mala highway*. rallroade ; 
street car track*. bridge*. a rente 
tery and a creek

One ol the aniet difficult task* ' 
waa that oI tunneling under Hab> | 
Creek at a point which la crus sen 
bp a railroad bridge and wber. 
alao a large aewer le under coo 
•traction by the city of Detroit 
The pllea that provide the found* 
ttbn for the bridge and those .lrl«n, 
bp tbn company conetroctlag tb< 1 
ewer formed a network on ear' j 
da ot tbs creek It waa the ttnl 1 

ot the Kord engineers to bnrroe 
under the creek newer and bridle 
going between <he piles without 
striking or weakening them.

The head at one ef the sect.ere ef the Fo.d Unncl showing the 
machinery used te burrow threugn th# ground. In the fe-eground la 
one of the concrete blocks used te I me the tunnel which has an inaldo 

diameter of fifteen feet.

Boring of the tunnel la areom 
pllahed by means ot a shield—a 
large steel cylinder fourteen feet 
long aud t went y cine feet In outside 
diameter with a solid steel obeli or 
shla two and a fourth inches thick. 
This shield has a bulkhead which la 
made fast near the front end. There 
are four openlnge through which 
the mud streams, like toothpas'e 
from a take ae the shield la shoved 
forward by twenty powerful by 
drsultc lacks.

When the shield baa been pushed 
forward anffieleatly concrete block* 
two and a halt feet wide and Are

' feet long, each wel: hiug I .IH  
pounds, are placrd to form a ring 

| around the rlrcumfereuce of the 
tunnel One of them acta ae a key
stone eo that the tin'ug of con
crete. which Is eighteen Inches 
thick, withstands Ihe pressure of 
the earth. After tbl* atsel forma 
are set up and Oiled with concrete 
to form a solid latter llnlne which 
la alao eighteen Inches thick.

The present Intake system of the 
Ford plant haa t rapacity of UiO.- 

! i'uO.OOo gallons a day The new tun
nel will he able to carry • IY.xiiv <>00 

1 gallons.

Methodist Young 
People Meet At 
Church Sunday

The Methodist young people 
met in regular meeting Sunday 
evening at the church with AIme- 
da Jarrell, leader of the program 
on the subject, Christ in Hymns 
of the Church.

The following program was 
given: Music in the Christian, 
Rcba May; The Birth of Jesus, 
Classic Pugh. The Ministry of 
Jesus, Vera Neeley; quartet, My 

I Kaith Looks Up to Thee, Melvin, 
| Wilford, Duard and Glendell 
j Jones, and The Cross and the 
Resurection, Ruby Hoffman.

Following the program, officers 
were elected to serve during the 
coming year. They were Melvin 
Jones, president; Vera Neeley, 
vice-president; Ida Jones, corres
ponding secretary; Reba May, re
cording secretary; Clawne Pugh, 
treasurer; Ruby Hoffman, pro
gram chairman, and Almeda Jar
rell, recreation.
__> ...... ..................... -  .................
heatedly: “ 1 wish everybody would 
stop worrying about me. I’ll atop 
when I get tired.”

Wholesale Grocery
0

Concern Is Robbed
Thieves effected an entrance 

into the H. O. Wooten W holesale 
Grocer Company here sometime 
Wedwnuie i eieiil « " l  —- ape.I so il
IM S worth ef cigarettes and 
cash, according to employees of 
the company. Although poller 
were notified Thursday morning 
when the theft waa discovered, 
all traces that the burglars might 
have left had baea wiped away 
hy the rale

Catrance into the building was 
effected hy taking the screen from 
a Window in the front of the build
ing and then prising open the win 
daw. The safe in the office was 
opened and 133. SO in cash was 
tahen. The thieves then broke a 
glass in the door leading Into the 
Steve rootr. One hundred and 
■■ty-ftve cartons e f cigarettes 
were taken. They then left the 
bffitlding through a bach door that 
was easily opened from the inside.

Cverythmg La the building waa 
rearranged as the prowlers had 
found it. Th# window was closed 
and the doors within the building 
Were ctowed and bached, end no 
tracr was left hy the rain that 
might show how tlity had 
ptuflth<»d and l#ft th# biiildini

must be done, but nothing in. J home, he is completely exhausted.
Bob must learn by experience! 
what he can stand and all the ad-j 
vice from different sides o f the i 
family will fall on his deaf eara 1 
He has always worked himself to j 
the limit in whatever position he

Don't you remember that every
body thought Bob would kiU him
self when he rented a farm while 
he was trying to keep a little gro
cery by the side of the road* 
Many's the night his wife missed

Mr. and Mrs. t>. W. McCollum, 
, Mrs. R. T. McKIresth and daugh
ters, Lena and Florena were visi
tors in Clarendon Sunday.

Mrs. M. D. Fry of Dallas visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Norman during the Thanksgiving

: Holidays.

occupied. Nobody knows exactly,! • n^ investigating found he*!
what to do with a person like that. *>"«• «• »* »  «"  I®** »•>* PW  
lie ', a worry” to TiTs whoTe TTnmyt***» *-~*~- J_2_Ls U»
unconsciously. All he is trying to 
do is finish his day’s work satis
factorily to himself. But in finish
ing his work, he puts so much of 
his emotional self into it there is 
nothing left and when he gets

Let s Chat 
Awhile

BY DOROTHY B ROBBINS

I know you are interested in 
pour children, but are you giving 
them s chance to think for them 
•elves When Bob comes home 
tired as can be your mother 
heart m hos and you warn to be J 
very tender and soothing Bob 
rather resents being treated like 
■ baby btforv his wtf# an<j you 
r#tirs in i  rather hart (rams of

Whon the family sit in con 
tlav*. it in dtridsd that is
kill) nr himself and Miasthmf

P A L A C E
Home of Talkie*

Today and Sat. 

William Haines in

“Wav Out West”
0

Comedy and Paramount 
Short Subject

for the night. Well, she told Bob’s 
folks and they were sure he’d kill 
himself, but He didn't. He sold out 
finally and moved to town to 
please them all.

Sometimes Bob rouses up and 
asks what it is all about and says

Too Late to Classify
FOR RRNT—•R-nu'in house with

im- .Im
proved for poultry raising. Phone 

I 1 40. 25-3c

SBB-S

BARGAIN DAYS— Dallas News, 
daily and Sunday one year 37.45; 
six months $3.95. Clark Drug 

j Co., Agents. lc

Mon.-Tuea.

“Paramount 
On Parade”

The Party of the Stara 
Fox News and Comedy

Wed.-Thure.

Betty Compson and Ralph 
Foibea in

“ Inside The 
Lines"

and Com edy

Rock-Bottom Prices On

FOOD
To Help Us Consolidate our 

Two Stores

W W W W W U V W W U W W V W N

BRAN, SHORTS AND 
CORN

Buy your winter feed here at the 
Right Prices.

SPECIAL NOTICE— W> will
order carload* of maur and 
kaffir for farmers, a t a small 
margin of profit.

Look for the Checkerboard Front

City Feed Store
PHONE 213

Ik Save!
I

"V  must reduce our enormousm-mm
slocks in order to close our West

f' l  :-4
Side jtorr W’e ere making’ every

| possible price concession to do

thsa

P  COMF IN AND LET US SHOW’ 

E f  VCX. T H A T  GROCERIES ARE 

W  CHEAPER TH AN  TH EY EVER 

f  ~ HAVE BEEN fN MEMPHIS?

J.W. VALLANCE
GROCERIES

N. SIDE SQUARE W. SIDE SQUARE

t
W -  Y .V '

Holiday Gifts
As is our custom we are showing this year many 
new. appropriate and useful gift items.

1’ermlt us .to suggest that you give attention 
now to your gift shopping.

We prepare and, where necessary, reserve your 
gift packages until you are ready for them.

JEW ELRY— Diamond. We<Ming, Emblem and 
Set Kings. Bracelet and Pocket 
Watches. Bands, Clocks, Bar Pins, 
Pearls, etc.

OTHER ITEMS— Books. Bibles, Stationery, 
Perfumes, Toilet Sets/ Ivory and;  
Manicure Sets, Games, Fountain Pens 
and Pencils, Christmas Candy, Pipes, 
Christmas Cigars, Christmas Cards, 
Decorations, Seals.

Ours will be new low prices, and we will spare 
no effort to render every service possible to aid 
in your gift shopping.

Clark Drug Co.
A Service Institution

I

Santa Claus
is coming to

Memphis
Saturday, December 13

B e here and help H all 
County give old St. Nick, 

a hearty reception.

i
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chitect Asks For Survey O f Federal Site Here
CREDIT BODY IN Basketball M en W ill Report To  LOCAL POULTRY Memphis Cyclone Exes To M eet 

COUNTY OPENS C oa ch Jor Practice Next Week RAISERS SHOW Clarendon In 2 Charity Games
Voice Selections' OFFICE HERE

SI Borrowers

Coach Nolan Walter will call 
out candidate* for the Memphis 
High basketball team next Man

'l l  . day afternoon, he announced this
Required week. The Coach stated he hat

on of H 
\lay n

M w IV  in ,h* ^ »x  Assessors of- 
tha count> courthouse. Dr 

t?'olk/C. -  -

To Be Recommended ;pU? V f *°od n;*,eri*1 **■ ytTtn  _ 1 r> 1 soil he anticipates a successful
By Local Bankers season. There are seven letter

-  men who will report Monday, of
The Agriculture Credit Corpor- which three were regular* last 

tlon of Hall County opened here MUon> „  fo||„w, : j. D. Jackson 
morning with temporary , nd j  W Weat, guards; Cecil 

Stargel, O. B. Smith, Carl Me- 
_ ,  I-ear and Kegnal Greenhaw, for-

Dickey, president of the WBrdif , nd Joh„ Smith. ,,.nter
----1 County National Bank here, „
is president; Olin Stark, pre.i-! 40 M#"
dent of the First National Bank o f . Giving ŝome o f the etter men a
QuiUque, is vice-president; Thos. h* rd '* h'  f° r tht ’ r P' T *  on, * 
p ___w:____ • .w- i * i _  vt- squad will be three boy* from

V

E. Noel, cashier of the First Na
tional Bank of Memphis, secre
tary, and J. Henderson Smith is 
manager.

Capitalised at $50,000
According to Dr. W. C. Dickey, 

the Corporation has a capital of 
$50,000, and ia able at any time 
to rediscount about $400,000 with 
the Federal Intermediate Credit 
Bank o f Houston. Its purpose, as 
stated by Dr. Dickey, is to loan 
money to creditable farmers for 
the production of crops, and to 
ranch men for the breeding, feed
ing and marketing of live stock. 
Theae men must be recommended 
by their local bankers before they 
are eligible to borrow money from 
he Corporation.

Ten hanks are included in this 
ration. They are the Hall 

National, Citizens State 
irst National of Memphis; 
Continued on page 4)

squad will be three boya 
Lakeview, each of whom lettered 
in football this year: Barton Dur- 
rett. Frank Jarvis and Weldon 
Dial. Jack Crump, from Okla
homa, is another likely prospett 
who will report Monday after
noon, this number will be weeded 
out as soon as possible, and only 
a comparatively small number of 
boys will make the traveling 
squad.

Three Practice Game*
Three practice games will like

ly be played prior to the Christ
mas holidays. The boy* will 
break training during the week's 
holidays at Christmas and will be 
ready for work when school takes 
up. After Christmas, the first 
game will be played here on Jan
uary 2 with Crowell. January 7 
and January 9 are open dates 
January 16 and 17, the locals will 

(Continued on page 4)

Of Movie Feature 
Shelley Musicale

Advanced voice pupils of Mrs. , 
Elmer S. Shelley gave a thorough
ly enjoyable musical* at their in
structor’s home Monday evening, 
beginning at seven o'clock. The 
purpose was to familiarize the stu
dents with selections from the mo- ;

BIG PROFIT
Three Demonstrators 
Show Profit During 

Year O f $430.28
Three Hall County poultry dem

onstrators made a profit during 
1930 despite the handicaps o f a 
shortage of feed and the low mar
ket for poultry, according to Miss

Former players of the Memphis 
High Cyclone Football Team 
meet former players of the Clar 
endon High Bronchos in two char
ity football games, sponsored 
the American Legion, during the 
neat few weeks. The first game j 
is scheduled to be played here on 
Friday, December 12, at Owl Park,

| and on the following Friday, the 
I two teams will meet in Claren- J  don. Both games will be played

Low Freight Rates 
■■ On Shipments From 

City Show Savings

tion picture success. "The Vaga 
bond King," which was the cur- . 
rent attraction at the Palace "
Theatre Monday and Tuesday. Im

Ruby M. Adams, county 
demonstration agent.

profit

According to County Agent £. 
W. Thomas, during the eighty 
days, from September 20 to No
vember 30, that the two-thirds 
rate on ^hipping of livestock and 
feed was offered by railroads to 
farmers and cattlemen m all 

wmmmm drouth stricken areas, 00 cara of
with her flock o f American Legion charity fund and livestock were shipped out of

under the auspices of the Amen- 
hom* I e* B Legion post* of Memphis and 

g  I Clarendon. The proceed* from i

Plaster of Buffalo Flat mJde the * th* r,m '  h#r* wUI * °  to th* I

,,wl„  Proreed* from the game at Memphis. During this same time,
from No! Clhrendon will go for the benefit ]9g CB„  of f , e<j werr »h,pprd j„

1 030, ,f lh* L’1* " " * * 0"  H>Fh Sr*1®®1 Saving ef $7,150
I and during this time the flock B,nd The reduced rate* offered to
produced 27,142 egg* or an aver-! Using Local*' Uniform* the local farmers and cattlemen,
age of 143 eggs per hen for the The ,oc* 1 Payers, made up of , the figure* show, gave them a nav- 
year. The total receipt* for the mrn * h<’ h* v*‘ P**»ed on the Cy ing of $7,150 on the 2t>5 cara

191 S. C. White Leghorn hen*, inearre .nonuay ami i uesuay. im- . .. . The record* kept weremediately following the musicale. ' . v.„ , . .. . ' vember, 192!*. to NovemberMrs. Shelley took her pupils to
see the picture.

Voice Number* Given
Voice number* from “ The Vag

abond King" were as follows: j Plaster demonstration were $552 - c,on® “quad in other year*, start- i shipped in and out of the local 
solo. "Love For Bale," Mis* Mar- hh with an expense of $823.68.1 training Wednesday for the (hipping center. This also show 
tha DeBerry; duet, ‘ ‘ Love Me To- giving a profit of $229.20. games. They are using the high ed an increase in profit to the
night.”  Mrs. R. 8. Greene and )os y l(>  p ,r Hen school uniform* and are being
Miss Ruby* McCanne; solo, “ Only Mr*. Guy Smith of the Indian >'°**'hed by Nolan Walter, Cyclone
A Rose," Mis* Annie Ruth John-iCr„ k c|ub h, B the following rec-' ,n«’nt,,r Several old stars are in- U |,0 y  STAFFORD TAKES

ord with her flock of 91 Buff > >uded in the tentative lineup, but CHARGE OF PRODUCE CO.
Orpington hens: 9.H64 egg. or an ; th“  hi* h •cho®1 P1**®”  j ------------
average o f 10K per hen for the ***rr*‘d from competition in the I I.eRcy Stafford, of Wellington,
year. Total receipt* were $311.96 j game*. It is understood that in . took charge of the Panhandle Pro-

egg* and chicken* with an j pdditio* to coaching the locals, j due* Company, located near the

sey; solo, “ The Vagabond King 
Waltz," Mis* Vernadine Jones: 
solo, "Some Day," Miss Ruby Mc
Canne; piano selections from “ The 
Vagabond King," Mrs. Elmer S. ( f rom 
Shelley;-and solo, "Sun and the

(Continued on page 4)

expense of $196.88, making * Coach Walter may play in the Farmers' Union Supply Company,
Sky and You.” Guthrie Bennett; profit o f ||03.88 Mr*. Smith *•"••• himself at the position of |**t Monday. Stafford ha* been
-olo, "Sylvia" Gayle Green* a n i i . ^ j  * u w .k»  ~f torkey- • auiurUiiuuJ*. .m the pnTrttrr amt hatchery r,tuC fh. *TT* Tor the FwlertT
solo, “ Iri»," Miss Jewel Keenan. Mr*. C. A. Williams of the Started Training Friday nea* for a number of year* and is

Sing With Feeling Salisbury club ha* Teprtrted on Word ha* been received from an expert at this trade. He is
The artists sang well and with 150 S. C. White Leghorn hens,! Clarendon to the effect that the now offering high market pricer 

feeling, interpreting the various [ showing the production of 15,670 Bronrs started work on Friday of for all kinds of produce and 
(Continued on page 4) (Continued on page 4) (Continued on page 4) cream.

WOULD INDICATE 
WORKTOSTART 

ON BUILDING
Contractors Here To 
Fijfure On Work O f  

Desired Survey
Jame* A. Wetmore, acting su

pervising architect of the Treas
ury Department at Waaliington, 
D. Cq has forwarded to PodP 
master W. M. Owens the neceaaae- 
information relative to obtair 
specification for the survey of 
of the proposed United States 
Office building at Memphis 
is Mr. Owens opinion that 
Congress will set the maeh 
in motion for the actual con 
tion o f the building here • 
the near future as it ia only 
a building ha* been practically a 
proved that .uch a request . 
made.

Local Contractor* to Bid
It i* understood that soate fi^ 

or six local contractors will 
on the work. The informatid 
Mr. Wetmore furnuhed contain* 
a blue print plat o f the lot ov 
ed by the Federal Government oil 
which the new building will bJ 
erected. A number of question^ 
most be answered by the contrac
tor* in regard to the topographical 
survey and soil investigation o f

ng.
The time to complete the work 
will be fifteen calendar days from 
the date o f receipt o f the notice 
to proceed, in preparing the topo- 

(Continued on page 4)
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There Are Hundreds of Christmas 
Gift Items in Our Store, All at Drastic 
Emergency Sale Prices. Shop now at t>ur welI-»tocked »tore 

and lay away gifts at low Sale Prices

Men’s Shorts
Many attractive patterns in this 

New Shipment
9 8 4  » P $ 3 # 5 0

House Slippers
All Sizes—All Styles—A Complete I ine

49$' $4.95

Children’s Coats
Small Sizes. $7.5(1 Values

$2.95 $3.95
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Interesting Talks 
Given At Meeting 
Of Economics Club

ct
kg THRIFT

(An Editorial) 
Thrift ia known by

The Home Economics Club met 
on Tuesday of Laat week after 
school. During the meeting, an 
interesting talk on “ Picture* For 
the Home” was given by Mias 
Itori* Robinson. Following this, 
Mary Luma Rasco discuswed the 
taat district meeting held, ip Clar
endon, and discusaed the district 
tnceting that ia to be held here on 
March 2. She also urged the girls 
to attend the meeting to be held 
in Amarillo Saturday.

The following members were 
present: Kdna Blair, Kathrine 
Barber, Tommie Mae Boren, Elis
abeth Cooper, Ine* Crow, Vallie 
Harrell. Iweta Moreman, Ruth 
Johnson, Mary l.urna Rasco, Ber
nice Roach, Nell Walker, Isireece 
Webster. Betty Hale West, Cora 

I Ko* Yonge. Helen Ruth Wiggins, 
Vada Crawley and Doris R<d>in- 
I N

IN FOOTBALL
Athletic Council To| 

Publish Financial 
Report In Paper

T k o p le  a .  th e  sa v in g  of nrnZy' Cyclone Squad Ha*
"May have the wrong 
Option, thinking that a person 
ia atingv or miserly when he 
save* hi* money. We often 
forget that conservation of 
time and other thing* are 
known aa thrift, alao. The two 
moat important way* of econo
my are the thrift of time and 
lunda

The thrift of funds or money 
is a very important thing for ua 
to know Gladstone said. 
"Economy >* near the key- 
atone of character and success 
A  boy that is taught to save 
hi* money will rarely be a bad

Picture Made To Be 
Published In Paper

According to Sam 8. Cowan of 
the Memphis Athletic Council 
football has enjoyed a very suc
cessful season in Memphis thi* 
year. !>espite the fact that a 
number o f players have been in
jured since laat September, neces
sitating medical treatment and the 
added expense of the trip* at the 
end of the season, the treasury 
is expected to show a good bal
ance.

Year Started W ith  D efic it
It must be taken into consider-' 

ation that'the year was started j 
ith a deficit of some $.100 from 

last year and that football ia a j 
very expensive game. Football ia i 
also utiltxed to run the high; 
school through the basketball and ] 
track season. *o that when every 

(Continued on page 1|

Grid Year Closed 
In Chapel Monday

P IC T U R E S  FOR A N N U A L
C O M P L E T E D  T H IS  W E E K

Mentor* of the Cyclone foot
hill l »quid hud their picture* 
taken by Wiley OlT at 3:15 
f'dock W«dneed*y afternoon. The 
picture was taken at the reque«t 
of The Itemocrat and will flQptftp 
in thi* paper in the i»sue o f next Junior and Sophomore 
week Thi* is the first croup nio- 1 have been completed by 
ture to be taken of the 
thi* year.

A  chapel program  that closed 
the football ita io n  fo r the C y 
clone was presented Monday
morning by Mr*. E lmar S. Sbal- 
lay. The program  w n  dodi- 
catod especially to those who 
bad played tboir last game with 
tbo local aquad.

Tba squad marched inta tha 
auditorium aa tbo atudont body 
opened tba program  with "T h e  
Eyea o f Memphis A re  Upon 
You.'* Tbia was follow ad by 
talks by Mrs. Sbollay, L. C. 
Linn and Ike W . Jay, in which 
the team waa complimented 
vary highly. This waa follow - 
od by a raading, "P la y  tbo 
Game Fadr,*' given by Mis* 
V o lva  Mae Sharbutt. Miaa 
M argaret Bell sever
al piano aelectiona. Iris Holli* 
and Maaie Perkins sang "D ear 
L itt la  Y o u ," fo llow ed  by H. A- 
Jackson singing "Som e W here 
a Voice I. C a llin g " and "J u . 
n ita ." V rrnadine Jonas and V. 
L. McGlocklin, dressed in Span
ish costumes, closed the p ro 
gram with " I t  Happened in 
M on teroy" and "U n der a Te is i 
M oon."

CAGERS BATTLE1 Plans Completed EIGHT WIT 
ESTELLINE TO P°r. 1° T°_Attend | JODISTRi

Inez Crow and Wilma 
Gilreath Star In 

Fast Contest

Lubbock Conclave
Flans war* completed, at a 

meeting of the Hi-Y Club Mon
day morning, for ten boy* to at
tend the Older Boys’ Conference 
in Lubbock this w-ek-end. and 
their registration fees of 2 dollars 
each were sent In by Lester C. 
1-inn, sponsor of the club. T)ie 
hoy* leave Memphis early Friday 
morning and drivs to Lubbock

The Memphis Cyrlonettes won 
their first scheduled game' o f the 
season on Tuesday night of last 
week by taking a fast cage con
test from the Kstelline squad by 
a score of 29 to I I .  The local 
girls started the game fast, step
ping quickly into the lead, and at 
no time during the gams was that 
lead threatened.

Inet Crow Stars
inn crow, playing forward for Junior Hi Teachers

Make Visits During
entire contest being featured by j Holidays Last Week 
her good shots for counters, and j

MEETING
Much Interest Showr *  

By 33 Schools In 
New District

Right girls o f the High School 
Home JCconemics Club will attend
the District Home Kronomics Club

. ... . _ . . meeting in Amarillo Saturday
and will return Sunday after- This is the firat -  ‘ ■
noon. Linn will accompany them
on the trip.

Following a request for aid by 
the members o f the club, the dif- 

(Continued on pag# 3)

(Continued on page 3)

T W O  S T U D E N T S  L E A V E
SCH O O I----M O VE  A W A Y

Annual Staff Has 
Charge Of Sales 

On Special Train

saves will rise in his trade or 
profession steadily "  In order 
to save our money . fore 
thought and careful planning 
are nerenaary It is said that I 
Americans think in terms of 
dollars. Whether this is true j 
or not, money is very impor-j 
tant Money will not buy every j 
thing, but it will buy many I 
things and i* really a necessity 1 
to life Andrew Carnegie maul 
'No matter how little may be 

posatble to aave. save that lit | 
tie Thrift is strengthening 
to our character because the * 
person who has will power j  
-nough to save money strength j 

- hia character from every I

According to Harry Womack, 
editor of the High School An
nual, the pictures of the Senior,

classes i
W. D.

squsd Orr and are now ready to be sent , 
to the engraving company for re- 

The boys and Coach Walter j  production. The picture* will he 
had their picture made immediate- 1 arranged in the yearbook in a fllf-1 
ty after announcement was made j  ferent way than they have ever j cigars, cigarettes. candy, sand- 
o f the players who would receive! been before. Each picture willjwirhes and soda pop on the Cy- 
l it t ir . this year and this may ac be placed in an arrowhead of ,dd clone -pedal train that carried 

. rot— *—e the ptessrrt rv * Inrtmn type Fhr» t-  dene to i a i ry * fan- to (Wihnrt ta-t 
press ion to l»e found on the face* out the Karly American theme to was granted to the "Sandstorm, 
of the grid men. be used thi* year (Continued on page 3)

The high school will Ipse two o f 
it* popular members within the 
next two weeks when Warlirk 
Self and la-slie Jones are to move 
awray. Warlirk is moving to Lit
tlefield to make hi* home with his 
parents, and I.e*lie will go to 
Amarillo to live with hia brother 
there. The members of the high

year that
tlub has ever attempted to
n district organisation, but mur 
inteiest Is already being 
in the thirty-three high aehools' 
included in this district, and fAi'h'' 
club is expected to have 
member* present for the

Crsates Interest .
The purpose of these m<£ 

is to create interest among* ,,2* 
various clubs and to learn what g 
the other clubs are doing in their 
work. They alao receive helpful* 
suggestions and instructions in g  

that they cannot get

f i r i
Several teachers of the Junior 

High school faculty enjoyed short 
visit* during the Thanksgiving 
holidays. Several went to visit 1^**’' work 
their parents, or friends, and oth- m tegular class work, 
i-r* attended different football Girls Giv# Program
games. The programs for these meet-

Mn. Clifford lemons spent ings are provided by the girls 
Thanksgiving Day in Amarillo; without the aid o f any of the 
Mis* Caroline McNeely visited her sponsor*, and they are given en- 
sister, Mn». Gerald Scnsahaugh, I tirely by members of the clubs.

school regret 
these school 
leave.

very much 
friends of

Jr.r of Cleburne; Arthur Howard 
spent the day in Gainesville with 
his parents, and Miaa Rerl Clark

Mary Ruth Grandberry

with the exception of talks given 
by instructors. All offices are 
held by members of the club, and 
no instructor ia allowed to per
form the duties of any office. 

(Continued on page 3)

The concession for the selling of

3 / 0
pe* n .... Homrsti

vagencc ts the
ipd  ie often very 

Extravagent r is a 
yX  veak will p o * f i
I B s  auaes poverty

•uses criminals 
troubles to | 

Roosevelt tatd that ex , 
- iravagencc rots character, train 
youth away from it

W e should he very conaer j 
vative and thrifty of our time , 
Abraham Lincoln said The • 
habit of uaeleealy wasting time j 
is the whole difficulty. w vast 
ly important to you. and still 
more so to your children, that ! 
you should break the habit 
It ia more important to them 
because they have longer to j 
live, and can keep off the habit 
before they are in it. easier. 
than they can get out after they 
are in.”  W e ran learn to save ; 
time by being punctual at 
school every morning and by 
going prom ptly to our t la w r  
and not try to be late We 
should always try to keep .mi 
appointments on time Alao 
there are ahort cuts which aave 
«  great deal of time We 
should not alight our work but 
should use improved method- 
of dotng it Orderliness in our 
school work will save m «rh 
tune and trouble.

As The Twig 
BentIs

THE END OF THE SEASON
The high school students 

seemed as though their hearts 
would break laat Monday at 
chapel after they had thought 
over the loss o f the game at j 
Dalhart This was hard to| 
take, but the Cyclone can he j 
a* good  a loaer aa they can be j 
a winner Mrs Elmer S. Shel j 
ley had been promising the , 

.otball boys she would give j 
'bem candy some time, but the 
coach svould not let her do so 

(Continued on page 3>

T H E  PU N ISH M EN T
They  4i pt in thp Firnt Fetr M i n u t e *  
Deeidpn  H o w  L o n g  They  W i l l  L a * t

The child, schooled in the habits of saving, will 

develop into a man or woman of financial security. 

Part of your duty in the matter of child-training 

lies in teaching your children to save a part of that 

which they have

l.el us start

day

savings account for your children to- 

Do it with a dollar

And ao it ia with your motor . . .  40% to *0%  
o f all motor wear occur* in the first few 
minute* after starting, because ordinary oils 
drain away in idle period*. But C O NO CO  
Cerw-Prerriird oil ia always on guard duty, 
never drain* away, penetrate* metal surface*, 
reduce* starting wear.
A step on the itarter always takes ordinary oils 
unawares, and it u then that most damage occurs in 
your motor By draining away during idle periods, 
ordinary oils "let down their guard" and let your 
motor in for severe punishment at a time when 
protection ts vitally needed.

On the other hand, Germ - Processed oil always

hat its guard up. Its film ponetrottt and clingt / *  
every working part while the motor is idle.

The first motor revolution finds ready lubrica 
tion guarding every clearance. The 40% to <0 
of wear which might have taken place before yi 
ever shift a gear n substantially reduced.

Thousands of motorists have found that 
improved motor oil prolongs motor life and gi 
better all-round performance. You can 
CONOCO Germ-Processed Motor Oil wherever 
you see the CONOCO Red Triangle.

~  J

CONOCO I

C IT IZ E N S  S T A T E  
B A N K

«4 W

LOOKING for mo UNUSUAL GIFT?
Do tbo unmiuol. .. for ft! ordinary remem 
kronen for oner on j  utelbtt moil oeerptohle 
gift- ■ ■ . Give Conoco  Chrntmot Coupon 
«oo*j. Cot/Utl 00 onj 110.00 Memberi 
of fomtiy ond friendi mil remember your 
thoughtful nett every time they fill of with 
thr but thot money eon boy in gotoline onj 
motor oil... Good ot oil itoltoni dnployrng 
tbo Conoco Red Triongle.

S H
GERM I 

PROCESSED J
P A R A F F I N  I  A S f  * St

MOTOR. OIL
- V

_ J L £  * •



from Pag. 2)

were in training, 
the *quad got 
rned candy, 

all think they de-

ent body seem* to 
with the ahow- 
made thin year 

to aee them go 
neat aeaaon. Some 

>ya that lettered thia 
be back next year 

that they can win 
or more than they did

ia year
Some of the beat men have 

/ ¥ played their laat game of high 
school football. They have 

viteiplayed well, and we hope they 
V will ahow up well in college.

Good Financial
(Continued from page 2)

SIT thing is paid for. very little ia 
left to operate on.

However, the athletic council ia 
well pleased with the support given 
hy the local fans to grid games 

season. It has been better 
lie several years, as the item- 

of atement of finances to he 
soon will show.

Cagers Battle—
(Continued from page SI

by her fast defensive playing. 
Wilma Gilreath, Cyclonette cap
tain. also showed some excellent 
work and starred in the contest.

Sec end Team  Plays 

After the locals had stepped far 
into the lead at the second half, 
the entire second team was sent 
into the fray. This squad also 
showed good strength and held 
the Kstelline basketeers to very 
little scoring.

Plans Completed-
(Continued from page 2)

ferent churches and Lions and Ro
tary Clubs are making this trip 
possible. B. K. Shepherd, Jr. is 
being sent to the conference by 
the First Christian church. The 
First Baptist church is sending 
two boys, and the other churches 

'and clubs are assisting in defray
ing the expenses of the trip.

ual Staff—
(Continued from page 2)

high school annual, by the Ath 
Ictir council, and all proceeds 
from the selling o f these things 
"ore given to the year book. 
Harry Womack, editor of the an
nual, had charge of the concession, 
and Benny Parker acted as chief 
salesman.

Harry reported, after the trip, 
tnat they did a pretty good husi- 
neas on the train, taking in over 
forty-five dollars.

Eight Will Go—
(Continued from page 2)

H ave Thrva M eetings
The District Club will have three 

meetings this year. The first was 
held in Clarendon on October 17, 
the second is being held in Ama
rillo Saturday, and the third meet
ing will be held here on March 3.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Baldwin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Baldwin and sons. 
Jack and Byron Jr., and Mr. ard 
Mrs. Roy Leverette and children, 

(Anna Beth and Joe Henry, spent 
Thanksgiving in Vernon with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Rouse.

Sudan Grass Seed 
Moves Much Faster

Early movement of Sudan grass 
seed from the hands of growers 
has been faster than usual. Toe
U. S. Bureau of Agricultural Ec
onomics estimates that 70 per 
cent of the crop had been sold by 
growers up to that date, compar
ed with 46 per cent last year and 
30 per cent two years ago, ,

Movement is generally faster in 
the Panhandle than in other dis
tricts. This year about HO per 
cent had been sold in that district 
compared with 40 per cent last 
year and 36 per cent two years 
ago. A somewhat faster movement 
in New Mexico and California was 
indicated by scattered reports. In 
western Oklahoma about 46 per 
cent and in western Kansas 30 per 
cent had been sold. Movement was

______tLL .
somewhat flower in Nebraska
where about 10 per cent had been 
sold.

Price* offered growers showed
only slight changes since harvest. 
On November 11 they averaged
about 66.16 per 100 pounds, basis 
tern Oklahoma, $0.60; southeas
tern Nebraska, 16.16; northwes
tern Kansas, 66.10; and southwes
tern Kansas. 64.00.

The quality of the crop is ex
pected to be fairly good by ship
pers.

Local and Personal

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We take this means of express

ing our deep appreciation for the 
many kindnesses of our friends 
during the illness and death of 
our beloved husband and father, 
Z. O. Batson. We ire  also grate, 
ful for the beautiful floral of
ferings. May Cod in his infinite 
wisdom and lov* bless aach of 
you.

MRS. Z. O. BATSON AND 
FAMILY.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovic Thompson 
o f Lubbock spent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Thompson.

C. A. Powell and son, C. A. 
Jr., attended the auto races in 
Wellington Thursday. Mr. Pow
ell was one of the judges.

Mrs. Mattie O’Nan returned to 
her home at Duke, Oklahoma, 
Thursday after a visit here with 
her brother, George Carter.

J. J. Wilson returned Sunday 
] from a business trip to Corsicana 
'and a visit with his son Frank in 
{ Dallas.

Dr. and Mrs. M. Me Neely and 
daughters. Carolyn and Nell of 
this rity and Mrs. W. I . O’Rear 
of Wellington spent the Thanks
giving holidays at Fort Worth 
visiting Mrs. McNeely’s and Mrs. 
O’Rear’s brother. Dr. I.. A. Suggs, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sensa- 
baugh at Cleburne.

V. L. McClocklin and Alton | Mr. and Mr*. Edwin 
Odom spent Thanksgiving in Man- Bn(j children spent Sunday in Had-
gum. Oklahoma, in the home of lay visiting in the home o f Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wilson. . ,

Dr. C. F. Hazlett and sons, J . j*nd MrV  Loul* Thompson.
I), and Doas o f Childress spent -................
Thanksgiving in Memphis with !2 Meals Day, Plenty
their daughter and sister, Mrs. K. 
V. Messer at 520 Sooth Sixth 

I street
C. A. Powell and son, C. A. 

Jr., and John Booth, were busi
ness visitors in Amarillo Satur
day.

Homer Muikey and Gus Steph
enson o f Clarendon were in Mem
phis Saturday making arrange
ments for the charity football 
game to be played between Mem
phis and Clarendon.

Russell K. Baldwin and David 
Hudgins spent Thanksgiving in 
Clarendon.

Mrs. W. M. Fore arrived Sun
day from Mineral Wells for a visit 
here with her daughter, Mrs. W. 
C. Milam and son, Frank K. Fore.

Water Helps Stomach

“ Since I drink plenty water, 
eat 2 good meals a day and taka
Adierika now and then, I've had 

{no trouble with my stomach."—J  DeForest.
Unlike other medicine, Adler- 

! ika acts on BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, removing poisonous 
waste which esused gas and othar 
stomach trouble. Just ONE 
spoonful relieves gas, sour (torn* 
ach and sick headache. Let Ad
ierika give your stomach and 
bowels s REAL cleaning and sea 
how go^d you feel! Leverett-Wil
liams Drug Co. Sold in Estelliaa 
by Copelsnd Drug Co.— Adv,

J P P U W U I M M W W I A

S A F E T Y  F I R S T 1
S. S. Montgomery, «  Jr., and 1 

Misses Madge Veach and Melba 
Thorpe at Mangum, Oklahoma, l 
were visitors in Memphis Satur-1

brie/ t
iTOTF '

micA Wisdom in rhit 
onition —

OAaO.

R S f j
\ m M u  Kj 

«— Turn 0

D. L.C.  K I N A f t O

\ ,  W A N T E D !
Clean Cotton 

Rags

5c Pound
to

The Memphis 
Democrat

Tr/c:frrr • * • n  n  n  -a • a  • - •• s I

For Sale At 

Big Discount
$175.00 Scholarship 
in Memphis Busi
ness College.

Apply at •

The Memphis 

Democrat

m :  i /

V
THE NEW CHEVROLET SIX

Strikinf'iff beautiful, fleet and smart 
—a m asterpiece o f  Fisher styling

' '

4«ut ffiwd-tw

r i n

In the entire field 
of modern resell- 

craft no symbol 
has come to mean 

more to the buyer o f a motor car 
than Body by Fisher. And never has 
F isher's superiority  been more 
strikingly exemplified than in the 
beautiful new bodies o f the Bigger 
and Better Chevrolet Six!

Working with the added advantage 
o f a lengthened wheelbase, Fisher 
designers have been able to achieve 
in the new Chevrolet a degree of f th .n*w C

im srtnru, comfort and impressiveness hitherto con
sidered exclusive to cars far higher in price.

Inoide and out, you will discover scores of refinements 
that stamp this car as a masterpiece of modern coach- 
work. iiadlator, headlamps and tie-bar have been artis
tically grouped to create an unusually attractive ami 
distinctive ensemble. Mouldings sweep back from the 
graceful new radiator In an unbroken line to blend with 
the smart new body contours. And new colors. In care
fully deviaed combinations, lend a new Individuality.

Interiors, too, are exceptional in 
every way. The new mohair and 
broadcloth uplm' .ery ia tailored 
with exceptional smartness. Seats 
are wider a.iri deeper and more 
luxuriously cushioned. A deeper 
windshield and wider windows give 
better vision for both driver and 
passengers. Ami beautiful new hard
ware, o f modern draigu, lends a 
final note of charm.

Thr greater quality and lieauty of 
the new Chevrolet-Fisher bodies have 

hr\n>lri -post Coupe a counterpart in the many improve

ments which have been provided in the chassis of this 
Bigger and Better SI*. Among these Improvements 
are a longer, deeper, stronger frame; easier steering; a 
more durable clutch; a quieter, smoollirr-ehifling 
transmission; and engine refinements which make the 

new Chevrolet a car you will ha happy to drive—aa 
well as proud to

The Blggrr and Be\.,er Chevrolet Six la now on display 
in our showrooms. See It today—drive It— and learn 
for yourself that It ia the Croat American Fafuel

AT N E W  LOW PRICES v

The
Phaeton

The
Roadster

Sport Roadster 

with rumble teat

S510
S475
S495

The

Coach

Standard

Coupe

Standard Five- 
Window Coupe

S545
S535
S545

Sport Coupe 
with rumble

Standard
Sedan

Special

Sedan

S575
S635
S650

SIX [

I T ’ S W I S H  T O  C B O O S K  A S I X

D &  P Chevrolet Co.
B. E. D A V E N PO R T
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Would Indicate
<

survey and toil invsstl- 
Sealed bid* for tb« work 

will be opened in the Supervising 
Architect1! Office in Wa*hmgtoa
It  t :N  p. m . December 10. 1930. 
Contracture desiring to make a 
hid oa this work and not having 
already secured specifications, 
atay obtain same from Postmast
er Owens.

Local Poultry—
from page 1)

__ giving the average of 104
per hen for the yeer. The re
ceipt# from this flock were 9189 
With the espense of 9100, or s 
profit of 9*«

Total sf 52,#7 4
Tbs total for the three flocks 

gives 432 hens producing 52,97 6 
eggs with an average of 120 per 
hen for the yeer. The total re
ceipts were 91.050,34 with an ex
pense ef 9920.59, the profit be
ing 9430.28.

During the past year, it would 
have required about 45 acres of 
land ho th* nine and one-half 
hales o f sight and mns cent cot
ton to equal just th* profit made 
oa this poultry. Th* aim of the 
daasonstrstore is to bring each 
flock up to a standard produc
tion which should average 140

each, with a total o f 490.000 
acres; 712.000 acres of grass land 
with 92,000 head of range cattle 
end 8,000 heed of dairy cows. 
In six years, from 1024 to 102* 
inclusive, this territory has aver
aged 128,000 hales of cotton per 
yeer, or one-third of e bale to the 
acre. Tas collections during that 
time have been 99 percent, and 
the total value of land, live stock 
and special personal property is 
estimated at $50,000,000.

Basketball Men—
1 Continued Iron page I )

participate in a tournament at 
Amarillo. On January 23 and 24, 
they will play in s tournament at 
Turkey.

Other Games Scheduled
January 28, Memphis will play 

Entelfln* at EstsUin*. January 30, 
Memphis at Turkey; February 4, 
Estelline will play Memphis, prob
ably at the Newlin Gym and on 
February 5, Memphis will play 
Turkey at the same place. On 
February 5, 9 and 7, th* locals 
play in a tournament at I'ampa. 
On February 11 and 12. Memphis 
playa Pampa at Pampa and on 
February 13 and ^4. Memphis 
play* Amarillo at Amarillo.

Voice Selections

Memphis Cydone-
(Continued from page 1)

last week and are training hard
for the encounters. They arc hop
ing to accomplish what they could 
not do while in school— beat the 
Cyclone. Their tram is expected 
to he lighter than th* squad of 
th* local exes, but they plan to 
overcome this advantage by 
springing some surprise plays and 
by hard fighting.

Low Freight-
( Continued fro 11

railroad, Mr. Thoms* said, be
cause much of the shipping would 
not have been done If th* rates 
had not been reduced.

Local and Perianal
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Bralley of 

Dumas came Thursday and viaited 
her mother. Mrs. Fred Boswell 
until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wells of 
Wellington spent Thanksgiving 
day her* with hit parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Wells.

Miss Mary Winston Walters 
spent Thanksgiving at Mangum. 
Oklahoma, as guest of Mias Fran
ce* Montgomery.

Mr. aad Mrs. Sam Waavar and 
daughter, Rebecca Ray of Plain- 
view spent 1*hank*givtng here with 
Mrs Weaver'* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John A. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Montgomery, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Noel, 
and children Tommie Mae and 
Pat, Mr*. Allen Grundy and 
son. Larry. Mrs. Elisabeth 
Johnston and Mrs. Mary B. Ar
nold went to McLean Thursday 
and enjoyed a family Thanksgiv
ing dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jot Montgomery.

Mrs. Glenn Duncan of Oak
land. CaUfornfia. is here fo r e 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Gooch. Mrs. Duncan 
will he remembered a* Mias Car- 
min Gooch before her marriage. 
This is her first visit in three 
years.

Mrs. Alice Dyru* spent th* 
Thanksgiving holiday* in Lub
bock with her sister, Mr*. Gladys 
Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McCall and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Campbell of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, came 
Thursday and viaited until Sun-

V o - U ,
to —

t s

ft. L. C. K l N m D

with Mr. aad Mr*. C. L. Cavi- 
Mrs. McCall and Mr*. 

Campbell are neice* e f Mrs. Cavi-

C. L  Cavines* returned Wed
nesday from a trip to Conway, 
Arkansas. He was accompanied 
home by his daughter, Mrs. Pres
ton Bethel for e visit here.

Miss Marcelle and Fred Brew
er came Thursday night on th* 
Football Special from Delhart and 
viaited old friends here until Sun
day.

W. B. Quigley and Mrs. Horace 
Tarver and children, Winifred and 
Don Q., went to Dalhart Wednes
day to spend Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Finch and 
attend the Memphis-Dalhart foot
ball game.

Mr*. Thus. B. Huff sad daugh
tera, Myrtle, Louise. Edna, Win
ona and Virginia spent Thanks
giving in Dodsonvilie with rela
tive*.

5 l-2Per Cent Farm & Ranch L
Y  m o t * w han tke F e d e ra l L a n d  l e a k  1W hy 

your
Irrmi
Make your arrange

at 5 1-2 par oent an long time

now and be
fin* ol tke year obligations.

M. E. McNally, Agent, Memp

- j  ,

n'MmJ.
IN IV J  S  A r t  C S. 
W ( m 1 AAm 530

(Continued fr 1)

eggs per hon for the year. Mrs. 1 a 
Plaster's flock shows the 143 h, 
egg standard was reached which; r 
gave her the 910 prise for the best n 
peultry demonstration for the h 
year. v 

" - ...  0

C r e d i t  B o d y —
c

(Continued from page 1) P

the Farmer! State of Newlin. E »-1 
telline State, Eatellme; First Na- r 
tional and F. A M. Banks of Tur- 
key; the First National, Quits- j 
qu*; First National. Lakeview, 
and th* Security State Bank of 
Hodlsy Til* territory covered by j 
th* ten banks includes all of Hall'

1
TTounty. a «maTf klftp Of t'hlMrvsvr 
and Collingsworth Counties, south 1

1 east corner of Donley County, and |j
I a part of Brisco* and Motley 11
• Counties.
# Th* director* of th# Corpsira-! 1
« tion. including th* officer* *1-11
c ready given, are as follows Dr.
tl W. C. Dickey, Thnma* E. Noel.

tl
tl

F. N. Foshall. 8. 8 Montgomery ; 
and W B. Quigley o f Memphis., 
Cha*. Drake of Newlin. R C. |

tl Wiley. Eatclline; John Sharp and!

p
Earl Lylo. Turkey W W. Wil
liamson. Lakeview; J. W Noel.

ll Medley, and Olln Stark of Quit-
■> t< aquo

p > $mm» Up R»k««rr«i
la summing up the resources

\
ef this organisation. Dr lhcksyj 
gave th* following figures There 
are 1 9 .0 0 0  people in this territory 
9,900 farm*, averaging 120 acre*

with e poise and vocal 
hat was notable and ar- 
Prior to the musical

of the picture, citing the 
>n given the New York pre- 
of the production. Refresh- 

i of sandwiches, tea and 
et were served to the artis 
■ipating and a few invited

OUR
THf MU«INE COMPANY

i f j u r  p tU L L  EYES m ay be made and
/ / T w f  L / k fp t  clear and healthy by 

applying Mi k in k  daily. It dissolve* 
tlie dust-laden mucous film, and over
come* bloodshot condition resulting 
from over use. SootkmianJ Rtjmkmt. 
Contain* no brlUd.sina nor anything 
harmful. Succesalully used and recom
mended for infant and adult since 1807. 

BOOK SANT FREK ON REQTEST
Dspt H. S. 9 East Okie Street, Chic*90

treat

Now — Kraft Phenit' new achieve
ment' Rich mellow cheese flavor 
plus added health qualities in 
wtvdcsnm*. digestible form.

Vstvseta retain* all the valuable 
dements of rich milk Milk sugar. 
cal' mm and mineral*, f  wry on* 
can cat it freely!

Veivesta spreads, slice*, melts’ 
and toast* beautifully. Try a ball 
pound package today.

KRAFT
urrr» % m

V/elveeto
▼ Th* Hem CK*«i «  Food

W A TER
A  K jIutsI  Mburst Wstrr

Has relieved thousands e f peeple
afflicted with constipation, indi
gestion, stomach trouble, 'heo- 
matism, diabetes, kidney aad 
bladder trouble. sleeplessness 
nervousness add other ailments 
brought on by faulty elimination 
It will probably relievo you. Send 
us 9100 for u trial package ol 
Creay Crystals and you can make 
Craay Water at your home. Craay 
Crystals contain nothtng except 
minerals extracted from Craty 
Water by open kettle evaporation 
process
W* will refund your money if you
are not thoroughly satisfied after 
drinking the water according to 
our direction#

0'razy W a ter  i 'o .
MINERAL WELI.S. TEXAS

constipation
mad a

r a y  savors spell of grip." 
says Mr. John B. Hutchi
son, of N s o s k o .  Mo. 
“ When I would got consti
pated. Td fool so slaspy, 
tired and worn-out.

"Whan 0 0 a feels this 
way, work la much harder 
to do, especially farm 
work. I would have dizzy 
headaches whan I could 
hardly ssa to work, but 
attar I road of Black- 
Draught, I began taking 
1L I did not have the 
he* dacha any mors.

"When I have th* slug- 
giah. tired foaling. I tak* 
a fasv doaaa of Black- 
Draught, and it seem* to 
carry off tha poison and I 
feel just Ana. I use Black- 
llraught at regular inter 
vela It is easy to taka 
and I know it halpe me."

TTds medicine is com- 
of pure botanical 
and harba.

Attention

Farmers
• «v«

i

We are buying turkeya and all kinds of 
produce, cream, fur and hide* at the Pan
handle Produce Company, located direct
ly south of the Farmers Union store.

We pay top prices all of the time for all 
kinds of produce and guarantee honest 
weights and grades. Pay us a visit.

BRING US YOUR 
TURKEYS

Cm**
Vi

It
lha

iWKUn
RttlmmmwM

Panhandle 

Produce Go.
LEROY STAFFORD, Proprietor

j IWombk who need a (onto 
|US. Casooi I'ssd svsr I*

V,

a hot start on a cold day !

C. C. H O D G E S , Agent
Ninth A  Mam
L. M. Grundy.

Auto Supply Station 
Art Miller, Prop.

h £ .

Clearance

S A L E
ha* been attended by hundred* of Memphis 
and Mall County people who are anxious to 
save, but who want quality clothing at the same 
time The low prices continue. Come and 
Save I

A

S U I T S
$22.50 to $28 50 Suit*, modern style 

in several patterns.

SLASHED TO

$ 1 S.9S
Work
Shirts

Well made dou
ble-stitched grey 
work shirt*. Two 
pockets, full cut. 

Formerly 85c, 
N O W —

49c

Work
(iloves

Extra good quali
ty rawhide palm 
work gloves. Were
A5c pair. NOW—

29c
HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS

— t
*


